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Itk, ume of year when people 
L»hln< on* phase o'- ■»w«h^r of
L-- ,n.l "lin-T getting r ••»(!> tn 
tL f ’ pta** of educating themselves 

or some combination of
k,fvr education.

ml, and poppa* and grand
e r  reUtlvos either haveattended 
,r»mcnl«« or will do so an) hour 
their favorite relative perspire 

Lemintlv interminable graduation 
,t,e final climactic moment 

ik is handed over and the 
Clis off »lth It in hl» or her hand. 

nri. privilege of attending a 
.remony last week at which nn 

f ’ved her col lege d»CT>, .
I ,he la the only mother I have 
am a degree.
er at the (irogram (at Wayland 
Jaj »as what »%• described in 
non a* “ one of the moot widely 
speakers in the I’ nlted states”  

L  several stalest He was ver>, 
^  He was moat articulate, and 

prehenslble because of his 
/oral gymnastic*, an ostentatious 
| vocabulary if I ever luord one. 
an la, he wtta a smart guy, t>ut 
Mny Mg words and complicated 
moat of the audience probably 

•at he was driving at.
I see no point in having com* 

makers at ail, since at least 8 
L< cvi.n. teu Ith the seined vet

t NT comments on Watergate 
s dipping from a reader. Te
ns of a group of third graders 
is who were asked to writ* an 
they thought “ Watergate" was. 

j  >ts sent by M try Ixxns Hula of 
1st, Slaton who wrote, *‘ l thought

(Witergate affair." 
hr.-'. • ■ "ns ranged from
| v  ill >f our'lewers ipui.g’

*1. Thev bugged it. 1 ilon’ t know 
hed It or how. I don't watch the 
ornhle."

h its  r.SCHROEDKR, the former 
kutet f 'U ion, recently vrote 

[ shout some of her experiences 
i of a stock man, a tale from the 

The Schroeders live at Wlnd- 
imunlty between Wichita halls 

and Mrs. Schroeder, who is 
cows, tells about her dealings 

tntlv.
were born, and since they were 

W up haviii to feed them with o 
nf i wary eye on the calves' 
Mime.

|pet the calf in a lb- • have
Inmindsays ‘ Now you better feed 
| hottle of something, because It 

At 9 o’ clock, 1 sneak down 
1 bottle in which 1 have two eggs, 
g, some ■■ .Ik, .in .ispirln and .< 
Ipspto-Msirol all heated and shook

l«rmu • s i ml oozing a r> »m l 
Lib dose the two cate- and start 
I calf. All the Atule Dial cow is 

to the fence pawing dirt and 
. .At 11 o’ clock l*m down at the 

|alf Is up and wobbly. . . .About 
‘ ernoor. lack to tlie tarn I trot.

calf la laying In the hut sun 
K» Int bigger lot still looking 
So 1 fix another Kittle Just Ilk*' 

Jfo* m> belly reaching nmler and 
• :r»fenc. which isn’ t the easiest 

[ 1IH| try feeding Hat calf, all the 
*m» cow m  just a foot wwa>,

(WOODWORK, Page 5>

Q t y *  P l a t o n  § > l a t n m t e
A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN TIIE SLATON TRADE AREA

LUBBOCK COUNTY, SLATON , TEXAS

SCHOOL HOARD EYES MONK) PROR1.EMS

Building Trades Course To Be Offered This Fall
May 24, 1973

Slaton school hoard mem
bers, balancing the needs of the 
syatem for the coming school 
year against the bleak outlook 
of a huge loss tn federal funds, 
agreed Tuesday night to trv 
to "perate on a 1973-74 budget 
which could put the diatrlct an 
estimated $52,000 In the red at 
the end of that year.

Supt. J. C. McClesky, who 
presented a tentative budget 
for next year for dlscuaslon, 
warned that operating a school 
system with any kind of deficit 
la undesirable, but that a deficit 
anywhere near the size of the 
one projected by the end of 
August 1974 " I s  tad business."

The board, however, tenta
tively approved the butfeet after 
authorizing some paring in 
specific areas, and also voted 
to start a building trades pro
gram In the high school this 
fall. Some discussion was de
voted to the possibility of delay 
ing atart of the huildlng trades 
program for two year* --  a 
time when the school district 
anticipates a sizeable Increase 
in tax revenue because of an 
increase in renditions -- but 
school board members agreed 
that the vocational building 
trades should be started now. 
A building adjacent to the school 
administrative offices has been 
purchased for use in building 
trades.

Another major coat area 
pondered Tuesday night wa* 
whether to hire 69 or 
70 teachers for next year. 
Teacher salaries are mostly

Dance Hall Issue 
Still Unsettled

A Plalnvtew resident who has 
be-n trying to open a dance hall 
on 20th st. here ap|>eared before 
Slaton city commissioners 
Tuesday night to appeal their 
decision refusing him per
mission to operate the fiance 
hall.

Commissioners again r e 
fused to grant i>ermlsMon, and 
the man, Pete Hodrtquez, who 
was accompanied by his at
torney, Joe Cox, Indicated he 
would pursue the matter 
further, hinting at court action. 
Cox told commissioners he had 
researched Slaton city ordln 
ances and found that an old 
ordinance prohibiting a donee 
hall within 600 feet of a 
residence had been superseded 
by a subsequent ordinance which 
did not mention any such 
restriction.

In other action, the com
mission discussed the water 
system, agreeing on the instal 
lation of a new pump to help 
equalize water pressure, and 
discussed remodeling which 
would l>e needed If the City 
purchases a building now under 
consideration for a new police 
station and jail.

It was noted that the seal coot 
program now has been com
pleted, and city officials ob
served that the police ap 
predation txniquet is scheduled 
Friday night at the VFW hall.

paid bark to the syatem by the 
state, and the number of teach
ers a system tpiallfles for la 
hased on the average daily at
tendance In the schools. This 
year, with much sickness and an

unusually bad winter, there was 
much abaeteelsm tn the schools, 
and this brought the system’s 
average dally attendance down 
to a point where the school 
only qualifies for 69 teachers.

Administrative Assistant Joe 
Sparkman pointed out to the 
board that the total enrollment 
la about the same, however, 
and tint cutting out a teacher 
would put a terrific burden on

other tearhera In the number of 
students they would have tn the 
classroom. The board, con
sequently, agreed that the local 
district would have to beat the 
cost of hiring this teacher In

qualityorder to continue 
of education here.

surd. McClesky did offer 
some hope for financial 
improvement over the projected 
$52,000-plus deficit for 15 
months from now, pointing out 
that any number of factors could 
influence what happens, es
pecially in the area of federal 
funds. The reason the school 
is operating in the red is due 
partly to increases in some 
areas because of rising costs 
or needs, but is due mostly to 
the projected loss of federal 
funds because of program* 
which have been In effect In the 
lest, but which either will nut 
be operated this fall, or which 
are pending action by Congress.

The deficit figure mentioned 
for August 1974 includes an 
anticipated $21,000 deficit this 
year, but school officials are 
hopeful that this figure can lie 
reduced by what happens luring 
the next three months. Also, 
If congress funds some of the
programs which now are pend ■v.ij
ing action, the picture rould tw
considerably brighter. It was
noted.

The hoard andadmlnlstratlve
officials expressed hope that 
another look at tlie financial
picture tn early August rould
offer a much rosier view. *
Public hearing on the 1973-74
budget is scheduled tn August
prior to final approval oy the
board.

N tw  HOK1/OSS -- S la'on HlghSchool's 1973 seniors will receive diplomas tn ceremonies 
tonight *t the hlgji .. ...ool g- mnaslutn. Here the honor graduates of the class illustrate 
how this 'e a r ’ s graduates will l<e seeking new worlds to conquer. Holding the atlas 
are Sslutatorlsn Hsinona K e ', left, and Valedictorian Lana Dickson. (SLATONITt PHOTO/

Slaton High Seniors Graduate Tonight
More Businesses 
Here, Reports 
Dun & Bradstreet

Culmination of years of e le 
mentary and secon<k«rv level 
school work for approximately 
90 Slaton senior class mem
bers will come st 8:15 p.m. 
today (Thursday; when annual 
commencement exercises are 
presented in the Slaton High 
School gymnasium.

School Hoard President Don 
Kendrick will present the d i
plomas to the successful candi
dates for graduation.

Processional and recessional 
as the seniors march in and 
out of the ceremony will be by 
I .a Donna Jones. Invocation will 
be by Tim Hoover and bene-

Semor Section Available
Anyone wishing to purchase 

a copy of the Senior section of 
this week’ s Issue of The Sla- 
tomte, may do so at Th« Sla- 
tonite office for 10C each.

w0m\
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• kction by Mike Lewis.
Valedictory address will !•* 

by Iqina Dickson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Dickson, 
850 S. 19th. Salutatory will 
be by Ha.nona Key, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vales Key, 910 
S. 10th.

The Slaton HlghSchool choir, 
directed by Howsrd Wright, will 
sing ‘ 'This Is Mv Country*’ 
and later In the program will 
sing the school song with the 
senior class members.

A number of special awards, 
mostly based on academic a- 
rhtevement and citizenship, will 
be presented at the commence 
ment exercises, and the an
nouncement of these recipients 
always Is a highlight of emit-

Wrecks , Beating, 
Thefts Reported

Tw ee wrecks, a heating case 
and thefts were highlights erf the 
Slaton Police Dept, reports of 
activities during the past week 
through Wednesday morning.

A 22->ear-old man was a r
restee! Monday andcharged with 
auto theft after a car he was 
driving »as involved In a wreck 
In the i,00-block of S. 9th St. 
The car, a new Monte Carlo, 
was retorted by Crawford 
Chevrolet as having been taken 
from the lot, then returned 
tn damaged condition. iMmage 
to the front of the vehicle which 
struck a pole was estimated at 
$2,400.

Also on Monday, approxi
mately $350 damage resulted 
from a collision between a 1973 
car driven by Johnny I>al* 
Denzer, Ht. I, and a 1965 auto 
driven by Wesley Kugene 
Kauder Jr. of Summerville. 
This collision was at U. S. 84 
and h M 400.

still on Momtoy, cars driven 
by t.lorta Garcia and Komalne 
\ shm p«rri»h  collhted at 800 
s. 9th St., resulted In $150 
■tarnage. Hoth driver* were 
listed as Slaton residents.

Janie Anthony, 305S. Srd.re- 
ivirted burglarl) of a cellar at 
her home, with a apade, fishing 
pole andalumlnum cans missing 
Monday.

The mother of ■ 15-ye»r old 
hoc told officers she would file 
charge* against two other 
youngsters who allegedly best 
the hm with a bell buckh . 1 he 
victim was treated at Mercy 
Ho*petal and then transferred 
to a I ubbock hospital.

nation. High School Principal, 
M. w. Kerr, will present some 
of the scholastic awards and will 
present the class. Scholastic 
awards sponsored by Kappa 
Kappa lota will be presented bj 
Mrs. Krnees Hrownfleld.

A new award, the Mercy Hus- 
istal Auxiliary Scholarship, will 
lie presented bv Phillip Mellon 
aid, hospital administrator. 
The Steve Hourn Memorial 
Scholarship, established in the 
memory of the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Hourn of Slaton after 
the youngster's death playing 
high school foottia 11, will tie 
presented by Hill Ball.

Fits Schmid will present the 
Amerlcan Legion Award spon
sored by Luther Powers Post 
438.

Supt. J. C. McClesky will 
present Slaton School Hoard 
members.

FNH-Ol SCHOOL 
SFT TODAY BV

U N C H K O N  
T E A C H !  US

Slaton Classroom Teachers 
Assn, will have their end-of- 
school luncheon at noon today 
at West Ward l afeterla.

The number of businesses 
listed by Dun a Bradstreet in 
Slaton is up 8 per cent com
pared to figures released at tlie 
same time last year. According 
to Jesse L. Patterson, manager 
for the business information 
company in Amarillo, there are 
118 concerns listed in the March 
edition of D a B’ s Hef«rence 
Hook compared with the 10T 
reported 12 months ago.

Patterson alsoannounced that 
Ihin 4 Bradstreet is sending 
computer prepared forms with 
the key facts on file  on a 
scheduled t*sis throughout the 
year to companies who are 
listed in the Heference Hook *o 
that the information can be re
viewed and verified. Companies 
also are being asked to provide 
current financial statements.

Out of the total of almost 
three million manufacturing,

Hoard members present for 
the called meeting were
J. Martin Basinger, Dm 
Kendrick, Tommy Dsvu Jr.,
K. C. Hall Jr., and Mrs. Bettye 
Burks. Absent were Hev. 
1 millo Abeyts and Clark self Jr.

Siilrivalk Snlr.
/ I r a  M a r k i ‘ 1 

l }h m s  D i s c u x s o i l

Plans for the June 1C bide 
walk Sale and Flea Market tn 
Slaton were discussed at a 
meeting o f the Hetatl Trades 
Committee of slston Chamber 
of Commerce last Thursday,

organizations and individual* 
are being urged to plan now 
for selling articles at the I 1«*  
Market, when they can set up 
booths around the square at the 
same time merchants put thetr 
wares on the sidewalks.

“ C hristmas In June’ will 
be the theme of a tooth whl«h 
will tie of>erated by niemt'iCs 
of the Women’ s Chniiiber of 
Commerce, with proceeds to lie 
used to help buy new Christmas 
decorations for the downtown

Last year’ s |iopular talent 
contest, sired on Hadio Station 
KCAS, will be repealed tills 
year, and reportedly some non 
contest numbers featuring local 
• talent”  are being planned as a 
special added distraction.

wholesaling and retailing bus! 
nesses listed in the current 
D 4 B Heference Hook, Pat
terson said that there are Just 
slightly over 21,000 companies 
with a financial strength of sj 
million or over.

The I) & H Heference Book 
does not include non commer 
clal services and professional 
businesses, Patterson said.

&  *

PLANNING EXPANSION --Slaton Saving* and Loan Assn, officers are shown here looking 
at a site plan showing the lorationofa proposed branch office of the company which would 
be constructed on the southeast corner of Loop 289 and Quaker Ave. In Lubbock. A 
necessarv zoning change for the location was siiToved Wednesdav In LuNxJck. Shown 
here from left are John Burford, executive vice president of Slaton Saving* 4 Lom. 
Clark Self sr.. president; and B. B. Csstletierry, senior vice president.
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FAGfc 2, SLATON SLATON IT t ,  MAY 24, 1973 New Officers (win Mantes hretmne W in lemm a »» ««< "• ( hunt, jlf
Are Installed

The l taughters of the Pioneer 
Study y lub met Monday evening 
in the home of Mr*. Rush 
Wheeler with fifteen member* 
present end one new member, 
Mrs. Ho vv a Ulus end one guest, 
Mrs. connle Parks.

Mrs. w el don Mesdor was in 
clwrge erf the InstallsUon of 
officers for the 1913-74 yesr. 
New officers are Mrs. Bln* 
Bingham, president, Mrs. Hush 
Wheeler, vice-president, Mrs. 
John Morris, secretary; and 
Mrs. Howard Hoffman, treas
urer.

Mrs. Meador then presented a 
deli*htful pro*ram of dance 
numbers by Carls Harks of Lub
bock and Marsha Lee Heels of
Slaton.

Mrs. Cecil Scott, president 
for the last two years was 
presented a cut class bowl. 
Our next meet In* will be
Sept. 17.

N tw  OFF1CFHS •• These three were installed as new officers of the Daufhters of 
the Pioneer Study Club Momtey night, including Mrs. Bin* Bingham, president: Mrs. 
Kush Wheeler, vice president: and Mrs. John Morns, secretary. Not present was 
Mrs. Howard Hoffman, treasurer. tSLATONITF. PHOTO)
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For last minute gijt ideas 
shoj) Sanders.

Nice selection of jewlery, blouses, shorts, 
tops, hosiery, Jr. dresses or a gift certificate.

P.S. New shipment of Palazzio pants.
Hurry in!

SANDERS FASHIONS

Tops Club
Uonlta Johnston, leader, pre

sided at Thursday's m eetin*of 
the TOPS Club. Hoberta Reed 
won the grab bag prise for 
losing the most weight.

Fifteen members wrere 
present for the meeting.

Lis wans Johnston was given 
over a doren hath towels and 
wash cloths for being the winner 
in an attendance contest. Fach 
participating member had 
brought a towel In September 
when the contest l>egan, and 
Mrs. Johnston was the only 
member who had not missed 
a meeting since that time.

Jolene F ond\, seer eta r , 
read the minutes from the 
previous meeting.

••Cnflnuhed Palming* was 
the title of the devotional.

- » * - ----- --*• J L

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

The Senior Citizens met in 
regular session last Frtifcy,
with 32 present. Mrs. I annle 
Patterson presided, ami
t haplaln Sexto* led the prayer. 
Song services were also led by 
Sexton, accompanied by Anns 
Belle Tucker II th* pun".

Rev. tl, I uedke mixea picture 
review on the theme “ God 
< reated 1 vervthing.”

Three visitors, Mr. and Mrs. 
<H1* Mitchell, of Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. Meadow of Staton, were 
present.

I I

r u n . SPRING FABRICS 
AND COLORS

54" Wide 100 © Dacron Polyester

YARN-DYED DOUBLE WOVEN

JACQUARDS
*  YD.

C om plete ly  washable rosy  to  care for are these double woven jac 
guards A va ilab le  m 3 and 4 color com b inations Perfec t potterns for 
your wardfv>be choices this spring They lost and keep their shape 
Colors stoy bright R e * .  $ 3 .0 9

Boys Kodel Polyester and Cotton

TANK TOPS
U

1 9 9  r o  2 . 4 9

V a lu e *

A group o* assorted 
solid cotorv and pat 

I temv Wavbobt* and
dryabie s a w  c a r e

•birfi Casual ttv let tor ptov travel et« At ib u  price »ou can get i*» c>*
three' 8©v t vuev 8 to 18 ond S *8 L

*»S T M »t I  airmen Ck*w Ce

REMEMBER  
ANTHONY'S  
HAS NOTIONS  
FOR ALL  OF 
YOUR SEW 
ING NEEDS . . . 
NEEDLES  
ZIPPERS  
THREAD  
PINS, ETC.

Miea Breonne Wlnterrowd 
became the bride of Gary Young 
Khodae in a double ring cere 
mony at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
the Ftrat United Methodist 
Church. officiating » » »  the 
Rev. Merrlel Abbott, mtntater.

I'he bride la the daughter at 
Mra. Paul F. Wlnterrowd of 
Southland and the late Mr. 
Wlnterrowd. she la a graduate 
of Southland High School and 
Commercial College of Lub
bock. She attended Texas Tech,

The bridegroom la the son of 
Mr. and Mra. H. Y. Rhodes 
of Lubbock. He Is a graduate 
of Monterey High School, at
tended Texas Tech and served 
two years with the l'. S. Army. 
Rhodes is presently employed 
as aasistant - manager of S her - 
win-Williams.

Presented tn marriage by 
her brother, Jerry Wlnterrowd, 
the bride wore a formal 
princess gown of white bridal 
satin with a sweetheart neck
line, and long tapered sleeves 
adorned withappltciues of pearls 
and re-embroidered Imported 
lace.

Cascades of lace appliques 
extended into deep scallops to 
border the cathedral lengthvell 
of bridal Illusion which flowed 
from her flowerlet headpiece.

The bride carried a cascade 
of white carnations.

Mra. Jody Rhoads of Slaton 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a formal-length pastel blue 
taffeta dress with mint green 
velvet ribbon adorning the mid
riff. She wore a headpiece of 
green velvet ribbon tndcarried 
a long stemmed blue carnation 
with bow and streamers.

Hobby Rhodes of Lubbock 
served his brother as best man.

Wedding music waa presented 
by Mrs. Hubert Tsylor of South
land, pianist.

Guests were seated by Gary 
Mohon of Lubbock and Jerry 
Wlnterrowd of Southland.

A reception followed thecre- 
monv In the fellowship hall. 
Serving were Mmes. J. H. 
Rackler, K. F. C hnate. Ft. C. 
Hall, Jr., F. U. Wheeler, V. C. 
Wheeler, Mrs. S. H. Jaynes

Buffet Dinner 
Honors Officers

Mr. and Mrs. U  L, cLirk , 
Worthy Matron and Worthy Pa
tron of Slaton chapter ‘.er. 
entertained their o fficers. 
Installing officers ami Grand 
O fficers, with a buffet dinner 
in their home last Friday even
ing.

Those present were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Jack Smith, R, L, 
Smith, tk B. Landnion, B, A, 
Hanna, Ka\ Ricker Sr., Tom 
Longnn, F arl Tumltnson; and 
Mmes. F rances Sargent, Judy 
I-ankford, Ruby Me Minn, Neva 
Burma, V an  Ayers, IWothx 
Moore, Vera Kroll and Pherne 
Thomas.

Menu consisted oflakedham, 
green salad, green beans. 
Flickered peas, congealed 
sala'ls, scalloped (xitatoes, hot 
rolls, cake, tea and coffee.

Followinc th* dinner and fe l
lowship, Mr. and Mr*, d o rk  
presented each cuest with a 
mft <>f aii>rectatlon.

and Mra. Truman Ford.

Dance Recital Set 
llcrc May 'M

The students of Maxine Odom 
James will be presented In a 
dancing recital May 31 at 8 p.m. 
in the Slaton High school audi
torium. The public Is invited 
to attend and there will be no 
admission charge.

FOR Cl ASSII I FT) ADS 
Call 828-6201 
Before 5 Ivin. TucmU x

ferti-lome

INSECT
LAWN
KILLER

GRANULES

Lawn Cure!
Kill sod wrbworrm. milli
pedes and other insects 
while you treat your lawn 
for iron chlorosis (yellow 
grass} with this one step 
combination

ferti-lome
y o u r  ECOLOGICAL c h o re e

Slaton 
Farm Store

Wlnterrowd of Amarillo.

special guests included Mr*. ^ T r " '  % £

s is t e r -In -la w  of u„.U  U  Light foot of Fort worth
Mr* BIB Rhodes,and Mr. and

hridegroo* , 
After , •' 

<x>up|e ,||| 
-*l« In Liitwy.

MRS. GARY RHODFS 
. .  .Ftreonne w inter row d

SW| RTM  R HF. PSION 
The annual Schwertner Re

union will be in the Moravln 
Hall in Theon June 3, It was 
rejxjrted this week. The Sunday 
noon meal will lie catere<l for 
$2.30 per idate. Any |»-rs<>nii 
planning to attend ar< uiged to 
notify Oscar B. Schwi-rtner, 
Hox 32,Schwertner, Tex. 7G373.

Decorated Cakes I or:

• Birthday
• W eddlng
• Anniversary
• A ll other occasions

Jo* i  Coktt
828-3519

\a
M r. and Mrs. G e o rg e  Robert I

■ : ' » .1 n il.-. I ,I1\ .• • I

rt-lativt-s to attend the marriat<( 
‘laughter, Sandra Kay, tol 
Lawrence Edward StabenoJ 

on S.tturday, May 26, 1973, at I 
at VVestview Baptist Churc 
810 S. 15th, Slaton, rtxjsj

CQTY COTY COTY COTY COTY COTY COTY COTY CO]

Rich is Best.
K.m ik m d k
.MM'  I )!■;

IKK IN K
by

THE- R ICH  CO L-O G N L! 
It freshens like a splash-on . . .  
it lingers lusciously for hours!

< «*iv * first I .in th-1 tthtgnc. in 
world-lam,mix wnvoouv I nK-raiuh 

Ntu at all like other thin, fast 
evaporating cafctgncx I .ix oh it .hi 

after the hath or anytime and that 
provocative Itagr.mcc vt.iw ihi .uni on!

Hutu miMri' iti a ftrxt tintffrrr
tp rrittl j it f l  $ 3 . 0 0

t« W.<*> ittimf *

SLATON PHARMACY

C O T V
••a* **** tws-
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The f ir s t  Presbyterian 

t hurch was the setting.saturdav 
afternoon for the marriage 
of M in  Debra Gayle Kin* to 
Hilly Don Hlack. Officiating 
for the double ring ceremony 
»aa the Rev. Don Coleman of 
Lubbock.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Merle M, King of Slaton 
and John Hugh King, II, of 
Houston and Mr. and Mr*. BUI 
Black, ><t. 1, Merkel.

Larry Klney of Merkel pro
vided traditional wadding 
music.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of silk organza over 
satapeau designed with V ic
torian Influence. The fitted 
bodice was topped with a lace 
yolk which extended over the 
shoulders and featured a stand 
up lace collar. Daisy appliques 
accented the ruffle which out 
lined the yolk and also marked 
the natural waistline. The full 
gathered skirt drifted into a 
deep flounce w hlch was outlined 
with a wide hand of lace and 
daisy appliques. Herwide-brim 
picture hat of Italian straw was 
enhanced with pale yellow 
streamers. She carried a 
hasket cascade of white daisies, 
baby's breath and English tvy.

Mrs. Charles Hogel of San 
Angelo was matron of honor. 
Her formal gown of pale yellow 
chiffon over taffeta faille, was 
designed with long, sheer 
sleeves and a sheer yoke which 
was accented with ilalay 
appliques. She wore a picture 
hat of yellow straw with white 
streamers, and carried a basket 
of yellow daisies,baby's breath 
and LngUsh ivy.

Mr. Hlack served his son as 
best man.

A reception followed In the 
home of Mrs. Jo Delsney. Miss 
Debra Jane Greenfield served 
the w editing cake and Mrs. 
Sammy Bos* of Abilene, sister 
of the bridegroom, served the 
punch. Guests were registered 
by Miss Sherry Edwartt* and 
rice liags Were d is tr ic ted  by 
Jill and Amy Hooper of San 
Angelo, cousins of the bride. 
Other members of the liouse- 
partv were Mrs. K. 1. (Dlck< 
Evans and Mrs. J. E. Vickers, 
Jr.

at ASU, He is employed In
the University library.

following a wediting trip to 
Huldoso, N. M., the couple will 
be at home at 701 N. Madison 
in San A ngelo.

The bridegroom’s parents 
were hosts for the rehearsal 
dinner at burr's Cafeteria In
Lubbock.

Among out of town guests for 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
led Hooper and Brad, Jill and 
Amy of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammy Boss of Abllenes 
Mr. and Mrs. Hud Scott Mrs. 
Nora Black, Mr. and Mrs. Bex 
Martin of Merkel.

Senior ( 4mrlesies
Mika Busby

Mike Busby was honored 
Wednesday night with a ham
burger cookout in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Commie Oats.

Those attending were Allen 
Davidson, Joel Ham, Paul 
Martin, David Gosaett, Kandy- 
Green, Buss Hoffman, Terry 
Mize, Dan Butler, Jackie 1 d- 
Aarils, Mike 1 oerster and 
Bruce Jones.

Sjieclal guests were the hon- 
oree’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. Bushy and his brother, 
Jeff.

loretta Dillon
Dtbbie Millikea
Pom Mortindolt

A pre-Baccalaureate supper 
honoring tliree graduating sen
ior girls of Westvlew Baptist 
C hurch was given in the home 
of Mrs. Bat Patterson Sunday 
afternoon at 5 o’ clock.

Honored guests were I-oretta 
Dillon, Debbie Mllllktn and 
Bam Martlndale, and their 
mothers, Mrs. Bob Dillon, Mrs. 
Doug Mllllktn and Mrs. Doc 
Kmsoner. Gifts were presented 
to the girls following the supper.

Assisting with the hos
pitalities were Mines. Jay- 
Gray, George Gamble and 
Eonda Nhawver.

Mrs. Black is a ’71 cnduate
of Slaton High School and is a 
Junior jisyrhology elementary 
major at Angelo State Univer
sity. She Is employed by the 
San Angelo Association for 
Hetarded c hildren.

Her husband is a ’70 grad 
uate of Merkel High Scliool 
and Is a senior business ma jAr

f IS 11 DINNt B

MBS. BILLY BLACK 
. . .Debra King

I CONGRATULATIONS  
SLA TO\ 'S HONOR  

STUDENTS,
'AIEDICTORIAN l AN A DICKSON, RIGHT , 
AND SAIUTATORIAN RAMONA KEY

It’ s that time again, folks. Everything is hap|>enlng at 
once, and here you are trying to get ready for it all at the 
same time. Grailuatioti time tills week for most of our area 
schools, bride time It's nearly June , little league laseBall 
in full swing, g ir l’ s l>s*"iull starting up. scliool programs, 
dnnce recitals, piano recital*, kids liome from school, and 
hoping they passed everything , Vacation Bible School start
ing next week tn several of our churches, and YOU are trying 
to get things ready to go on vacation You’ ve got to lv  kid
ding!

If vou have kids going to the summer sent otter at college, 
you’ re protwbly trying to work in a little extra shopping or 
sewing for summer clothes. If you lave little kids you have 
to find something cool for them. \ou sav cut off the worn 
out school jeans ’ You don't hove a ten year old son who 
gained 1 j  pounds since scliool started. It wouldn’ t help arc. 
to cut his Jeans tiff, since It takes a vise to get him squeezed 
in them already. I need to find a garage sale where someone 
has a twelve year old that did like my ten year old. I 'll cut 
off their old Jeans.......

1 think pa rents sltould get the summer off, just like the 
kids. What would we ilo for three months if we itpln’ t have 
to get o ff to work, clean house, cook for a starving mob, 
mow the lawn, tend a garden, or sew on clothes for NE XT 
school term. Which Is, by the way,August 20 for most scliool*. 
Which reminds me, If schools keep starting earlier and let 
Ung out later, there won’ t be any summer vacation to speak 
of anyway.

If you run out of things to do, you might retnemlier tint 
Bingling Bros, and Barnum & Ballev Circus will !«• coming 
to Lubhock June 13-17.

Maxine Jaynes will have her little danclug students in 
recital May 31 at the high school auditorium. Those arc the 
cutest little things all done up tn thetr toilet costumes. Go 
tf you can. The little ones are great showmen.

May 31 is also the starting date for the regional girls ’ 
LltUe Dribblers Tournament to be lield here in Slaton. All- 
star teams from eight towns will be lurticipating tn the 
event.

*h« B A S K

*»»*> a M CAkf T H E  W O R LD  

IS  Y O U R S !

Set for June 23 la an Expanded Nutrition Program grad
uation and tasting party to be held at the Kederml Housing 
Authority Center, 420 t .  Powers. About 75 homemakers are 
participating In the progrsni that teaches nutrition, food prep
aration, food Emylng and storage, menu planning, and special 
food needs. These lessons have been taught In home visits 
and group meetings for periods of time ranging from one to 
two years.

| LEVIS
' BlUt DINlM ST A r RlSSID DRISS PANTS

■ W> qive and redeem Slaton Stampy

1 McWilliams ,
1 3 0 W BAR/* Df y G cods PH 828 3907-

MBS. N U LL  CARTER 
. . .Tyra Msrtin

(?OKcUetiytU TinitcA
Tleiti (garter TKtit THartU

The Gosjiel Cltafrel AMI 
Church will t>e selling ftsh 
'turners this Saturdav, Ma' 20, 
it the [«rv>nage, 930 Johnson 
street, Sl.iton. Anyone wishing 
their plates delivered may cull 
828-3608 before Saturday.

P fl v for -ach plate Is $1.7'.

At 8:13 Xaturdi , May 19, 
in the f ir s t  Baptist Church of 
Slaton, a candlelight ceremony 
united TyraJan Martmand Neill 
Morris i nrter. Tin- Bev. 
Johnny I ynn vartrite I'ertorni- 
od the double ring ceremony 
using tbe 13th chapter of 
I Corinthians as the theme,

ly ra  is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Martin of Ht. 
1, Slaton. Neill is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert t arter 
of canyon, formerly of Slaton.

The bride, given In marriage 
Ew her fattier wore a normal 
Victorian gown of white flocked 
yoille accented in valenclenne 
lace ruffling. 1 he txrsque iwxtp-e 
feature! a high Victorian neck
line edged in the lace ruffling. 
Long leg-o-mutton sleeves 
were tightly fitted at the wrists 
with lace ruffles falling over 
the hands. The natural waistline 
was sashed In a wldesatlncum 
merbund, wltb lace ruffling or 
the edges. The full Circular 
skirt was shirred at the t*ck 
forming a chapel train. The 
entire hemline was encircled 
in triple tiers of Uce edged 
ruffling.

A Victorian Imnnet of satin

CORRECTION

Slaton Hying Service o r is ’ 
Little 1 Tllvbler* won the city- 
wide championship, instead of 
Slaton Co-op, as was stated in 
an earlier release.

and lace was highlighted in 
tendrils of white lilacs holding 
veiling which drifted the length 
of her train. The bride car
ried t multicolored tiouqtlet of 
fresh flowers, accented with 
long satin streamers.

Karls Lancaster assisted the 
iTide with her train as she 
entered tlte aisle.

Maid of honor was Miss Nedra 
Moseley, cousin of the bride. 
Bridesmabls were Dru Aim 
Beard and Sherry 1 111 son. 
Junior bridesmaid was Kindle- 
Martin, sister o! the bride. 
E ich wor*- a formal gown of a 
'afferent pastel color of flocked 
vollle. The dresses were 
Victorian style with a fitted 
waist, accented ruffling com
plimented the hem.

In their hair they wore a 
handesu of feathered mums and 
carried a parasol which 
matched their dresses,

Twin nelces of the groom, 
Sherry and Shelly 1 oke, were 
flower rtrls. They were 
dressed identically In yellow 
flocked vollle with leathered 
mum l« ndeaus tn thetr hair m 
match their dresses. They 
carried white baskets filled with 
flowers.

Dale Kitchens served tbe 
groom as Best Man. Grooms 
men were Paul Ray Martin, 
Mike Melcher and Kevin Lan 
caster.

C andlellghters were Khed* 
Moselev and Jonathan Lan
caster. cousins of tlie bride.

Mrs. James Perkins,pianist, 
and Mrs. Aubrey McNeely, 
organist, presented musical se
lections. Kevin ljncaster play
ed classical music or. hi* violin. 
Murry vise, of Big spring, was 
guest soloist.

The organist played ‘ Trum
pet Volunurv”  ior the wedding 
p ro ce sslo n a L

A reception iu E elluw ship 
Hall followed the ceremony. 
IV es I ding at the bride’ s tabic 
..as Mr*. Johnny ' artrite and 
Mrs. Jack laincaster of 
Amarillo. At the groom’ s table 
were Mrs. Herman Dabbs of 
southland and Mrs. Blanton 
Martin of Littlefield, Rice 
tiags of multicolored net were 
given by Karla Lancaster to all 
tbe guests.

E or bet v coding trip Mrs.
Carter chose a three piece suit 
of E'gigc rayon and linen ac
cented in pink flow' r* with a 
blouse to match. Her Eat and 
gloves were pink with tietge 
accessories.

following a wedding trip to 
New Orleans, the couple will 
reside at 3.702 B 30th St. in 
LuNeick.

Mrs. Carter is a 1971 
gradual of Slaton High .Sch «•>', 
ITesenily >li» Is a b- -. • • 1 oort 
and Nutrition ma'o* at Texas 
Tech She Is employed at

University Hospital of Lulvtiock 
as dietitian aide,

v art» r is a 19C9 graduate of 
s laton High School and 1972 
graduate of Texas Tech with a 
H. S. degree. Presently he Is 
employed it K#Mart of 1 up 
tiock.

A rehearsal dinner was given 
by Mr. and Mr*. Robert Carter 
Eriday evening, May 18, at tbe 
Mila Inn tn Lutiboek.’
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PANSY FOX

Pansy Fax Is 
Engaged To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Junes Edwin 
lo *  announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, i'anay Dell, to 
Nelson Hay Talkmltt, son at 
Mrs. Laura Talkmltt ot 
La meat.

Mis* 1 ox is a graduating
senior at Wilstm High School 
lalkm itt la a graduate at 
La mesa High School and laem- 
iloyed by H, a R. Auto Supply, 
■he couple has made wedding 
•Ians for June 29 in St. Paul 
utheran Church In Wilson.

St. Joseph’s
A M *

c tif*
Graduation for eighth grads 

at St. Joseph's School was held 
Thursday, May 17, with a series 
of activities.

The evening began with a 
specially prepared liturgy In 
the chapel at Mercy Convent 
for the graduates, parents and 
teachers.

This was followed by a ban
quet at Underwood's Cafeteria 
In Lubbock, attended by 
graduates, parents and teachers 
with apsctal guests, Monsegnor 
Morsch who gave the graduation 
address. Luther Gregory, also 
a special guest, represented 
the American Legion, and pre
sented special medals.

The graduating class con
sisted of ten students: Michael 
Bednarx, Mary Denser, Kus- 
seil Heinrich, Vickie kubacak, 
Dwana Moeser, Robert 
Plwonka, Clarice Schwertner, 
Dana Wendel, Diana and Desna 
Wtmmer.

Students chosen for the 
winners of the A merles n Legion 
medals were Michael Hwdnerr. 
and Dwana Mosser.

ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL GRADUATES -• Shown here are the 10 graduating eighth graders 
of St. Joseph’ s Catholic School. from  lsft, lack row, ars Deans Wimmer, Hobart 
Plwonka, Michael Bednarz, Huasell Heinrich, Wans Wimmer. Iran i row: \lar> 
Denser, Dana Wendel, Dwana Mosser, Clarice Schwertner, Vickie Kuhacak.

(SLATONITt PHOTO)

TfciitiKy 'Httvi

______  New
linger Buxkemper. Citizens 

• riff in W ed

by Bobble Hogue

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wallace 
irf Lubbock announce the mar
riage of their (Wughter, Patsy, 
to Roger Buxkemper, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Bux- 
kemper of Slaton. The couple 
married May 18 In Clovis.

Buxkemper la a 1963 graduate 
<4 Slaton High School, and his 
bride la a 1973 graduate of 
Lubbock High. They are making 
their home In Lubbock where 
he la employed by Potato 
Specialty company.

5-18-73 - Mr. and Mrs. Carlo* 
Garcia, P. Q, Box 1, ldalou, 
a boy, James, bom at 7:45 p.m., 
weighing 6 lbs. 2 oes.

5-21-73 - Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lari Lang, P. O. Box 363, 
Slaton, a girl, Natasha Kens, 
born at 6:15 a.m., weighing 
4 lbs. 7 oaa.

4-5-7J - -  Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Corley, Lenexa, Kan., a son, 
Brian Kelvin. Mrs. Louise 
Corson of Slaton la the grand
mother.

Our Residents sre really ex
cited over the addition on our 
new building. So many att by 
the windows and watch the men 
work. One even remarked, 
do believe 1 could build a house 
after watching these men.'*

In our lobby we have gotten 
a new color TV. Also the l a 
'll *s Auxiliary brought us two 
beautiful artificial plants which 
were placed at each end of the 
halls. Our thanks to these la- 
•tea. They are very active In 
their work and are really doing 
great things for our Home.

It’ s good lo have C harles 
Kerrigan hack In our Home. Jay

Oats is back with us after a 
stay in Mercy HospitaL Ada 
Lahue and Robert wtills ms still 
remain In Mercy. Gladys Jones 
checked out recently to be in 
the hospital. We wish ourfolks 
a speedy recovery.

The Stan Swam  from Phoe
nix, A n * , recently visited Mar
ty Mercer. They had a good 
time talking over the past. Dai
sy O'Connor's son was also a 
recent visitor in our Home.

New employees In our Home 
are Wanda Kay Karkler and 
Theresa Lane. Both are em
ployed as tldea.

Remember this la still Sen-

J
There s not «* b e t t e r  S p r i n g  T o n i c ” th«in money in your s a v i n g s  account! It 
gi v e s  you a G O OD F E E L I N G  t o  know you have m o n e y  set SA F E L Y  ASIDE, g r o w i n g  
st ea d i l y ,  h e re w h en you n e e d  it.

Get that g o o d  S l a t o n  S a v i n g s  feeling. P a s s b o o k  a c c o u n t s  e a r n  5^ per a n n u m  and 
S a v i n g s  C e r t i f i c a t e s  for one year earn 5 3/4'. Two Year C e r t i f i c a t e s  e a r n  a 
full 6 V rate. Interest on s a v i ng s c e r t i f i c a t e s  may be p a i d  to you on a 
M O N T H L Y  basis.

L o c a t e d  on the " S q u a r e "  in S l a t o n  or call one of our fr i end Iv st af f for m o re 
i n fo rm at io n. Dial ''2''-6S57!

SAVE BY MAIL APPLICATION
EACH ACCOUNT INSURED UP TO $20,000

Open my account with check lor $ _.____enclosed.
Add to my present account with check lor $______

( ) SAVINGS CERTIFICATE 
f ) SAVINGS PASSBOOK

JOINT ACCOUNT 
MY NAME ONLY

( ) CRE DI T DIVIDEN DS  
( ) MAIL DI VIDENDS

SLATON SAVINGS t  LOAN ASSOCIATION 

P .0 . BOX 827 SLATON, TEXAS 79364

N a m e (s )

Re I at i onsh i p 

Phone___________ C i t y

A d d r e s s

State

Zip C ode
eee— e#«w»e— dw eeeeee«e

S.S.#

By
DALTON
WOOD

T.,
L 0 1 0

harlene Eastman To (, 'u v ft

Girl Scout News
Cadette Troop 83 met for 

th«>ir final meeting of the year 
May 14 in the home ot their 
leader, Miss Jackie McElfresh.

Cadettes attending were 
1 rankle Thomas, Dorthy Payne, 
Angela Martin, Missy Carter, 
Christine Scott, Deborah Castle 
and Jo Ann Diaz.

The girls cast their vote for 
41 Cadetie of the le a r ' ' ,  and 
Christine Scott won the honor.

The troop planned a slumber 
party honoring two Cadettes 
graduating from the eighth 
grade, Including) ranleThomas 
and Christine Scott. The party 
will is* held following the grad
uation In the home of Miss 
Me11fresh.

tor Citizen Month. Do a friend 
a favor by some kind deed. It's 
certainly been a great month 
tor us all here.

A  GROW ING  
INSURED A C C O U N T AT  

SLATON S A V IN G S  
M AKES Y O U  FEEL LIKE
A  MILLION D O LLARS.

KOH CLASSIFIED ADS 
Call 828-620I 
Before 5 p.m. Tuesday

Mias Karlene taatman, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Clinton Kastman, a recent grad
uate of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity School of Music, will 
present a senior recital on the 
piano Sunday, May 27, at 3:15 
at West view Baptist Church. 
This recital is In partial 
fulfillment of the Bachelor of 
Mualc degree with a major In

'« h

Louis Cassels, religion
writer for Untied Press Inter
national, criticized In his
column a week or so ago what 
he termed “ Evangelism by 
bumper sticker,”  suggesting 
that these "piousbumper stick
ers are doing far more harm 
than good to the cause of 
Christ.”

The writer said the Apostle 
Paul warned c hr!sits ns of 
Corinth that no souls sre won 
by iHihltc acts which offend good 
taste, saying that "everything 
must be done in a proper and 
orderly way.”  He also quotes 
1 Peter " l e t  all your behavior 
lie such as even pagans can 
recognize as good.'

We have no quarrel with Paul 
or Peter, certainly, and en
tirely agree that some things 
done Inthenanteoft hrlsUlanlt) 
these days may be offensive 
to some persons, and If so, 
should never be done publicly.

Our first reaction to 
Cassels* remarks was lndlgna 
tlon. But Iwrfore striking bark 
at him, and remembering that 
Paul also said •* Put all things 
to the test: keep what is good 
and avoid every kind of evil”
<1 Thess. 3:21-22), we prayed 
about the situation and also 
pondered what might l»e the 
good and t«d  points regard
ing bumper stickers.

Cassels agrees that those 
who use bumper stickers saying 
such things as "Honk If 1 ou 
Love Jesus”  or 4-ln Case of 
Rapture, Th li Car Will Be Un
manned’ are sincere in thinking 
they are helping to promote the 
t hristian faith tna pagan world. 
Hut he Is not sure they are doing 
so, he says.

Where we bellve Cassels 
is missing the |iotnt Is In his 
jbvious conclusion that all 
bumper stickers are In tad 
taste, and his a paren t t>ellef 
that most of those persons 
storting the bumper stickers 
are trying to call attention to 
themselves as somebody worth 
emulating.

We have a couple of bumper 
stickers on our car, one of which 
says "W a ve lf You lo v e  Jesus.”  
W> don’ t cel all upset with those 
who don’ t wave; lot when 
someone does, it warms our 
hearts to know that there goes 
a brother or sister in Christ, 
one who has discovered what 
(his life is all about.

We believe that most persons 
who utilize the bumper stickers 
do so because they are not 
ashamed of their savior -•  when 
\ou love someone, you sure want 
to tell others alout It!

Finally, we l>ellve this: some 
bumper stickers AK ) o f
fensive. W e personally don't 
care for those with negative 
messages such as ” W hat Do 
1 ou Miss Hy Being A Christian'1 
Hell!’  We prefer the positive 
approach, the Good News that 
Jesus is alive and wetland busy 
today!

So In conclusion we believe 
Dial the UPI writer las done a 
disservice to many. We notice 
he las no objection to tea in sup- 
port suckers (Red Raiders, 
ia lla s  Cowboys, etc.i, Imt only 
to those which g lorlf' Christ, 
t ertainly we ought to love and 
proclaim God more than our 
favorite athletic learn.

Incidentally, one of the most 
offensive Iwimper stickers we 
have ever seen Is the one which 
says “ Only Love Is Better Than 
Schlltz.”  Hut we noticed here 
In Slaton that one fellow 
trimmed his down to read 
simply, “ Love Is Better.”  
We like that.

We love Louis Cassels, too. 
Praise the Lord!

■

KARLENE KASTMAN
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| scbolaMic average

Koala I-ae Washington (d. S - l l )  
Sarah Payna (d. 9-18) 
l.ouls Brooks (d. 5-17)
Halan Voigt (d. 9-18)
Ada leH u* (d. 5-18)
Jay OaU (d. 5-19)
Fdne Pearl Taylor
Hobert Williams
Mollle Tomlinson
Kuby Jan Patterson (d. 5-18)
Prances Stelcer
Pedro Ybarra (d. 5-16)
L ittle  Hopkins id. 5-16)
Nona Hogers (d. 5-18)
Lydia Soto (d. 5-16)
Marla K, Villareal (d. 5-16 A 22)
Yolanda Vela
Clara lllracheta (d. 5-18)
Baby Hoy HlraceU (d. 5-18)
Baby Hoy Vela 
John Whaley (d. 5-22)
Mary Slay (d. 5-19)
Marcaret Garda (d. 5-21)
Baby Hoy Garcia (d 5-21)
Lucy Kodrtquez (d. 5-22)
Clara l-ane (d. 5-20)
Calvin Kleeman(<k 5-19)
Bonnie Elmore (d. 5-20)
Eula Mae Henry (d. 5-22)
Ada La Hue 
Lucy Hartneth 
Barter* I-ang 
Baby G irl Lang

STATE SPECIAL OLYMPICS -- These Slaton youngsters participated In the State 
special Olympics held May 16-17-18 In Houston. They Include: BACK) Leo Tutaon, 
Malcom Latham, Timothy Beck, Edward Bailey, Mark Thornberry, (FRONT: Kafael 
yRabbiti Medrano, John (L izard ) Wright, Belva Haynes, Pearl Trotty and Lonnie Grev. 
Coaches for the group are Duane Mitchell and Judy Overturff.

Sstonat lemon

rs To 
Lfolled

Susanne Lemon, a Monterey 
High School graduating senior, 
was honored with a luncheon 
at the Gridiron Restaurant in 
Lubbock Saturday.

Hostesses were her grand
mother, Mrs. IL M. Cade, of 
Slaton, and her mother, Mrs. 
Joe Warren.

i: ii'Tj

ipter No 1585 will 
llatioa of officers 

fit 7:30 p.m. In the 
111. This »IU be a

officers will ln- 
i Bo«s, Marshal; 

[ tic Minn, chaplain; 
Sdowl Bridges of 

ailing organist. 
Welter.

I inti appointed 
led ire:

01 NEED A

IPENTER
, 821-6253
I U MBER C a

Worthy Matron, Mrs. Pearl 
Landmon; Worthy Patron, a  B. 
Landmon; Associate Matron, 
Mrs. Ann Duckett; Associate 
Patron, Bevts Hanna: sec- 
retary, Jack Smith; treasurer, 
Mrs. Frances Sargent, con
ductress, Mrs. Judy Unkford; 
associate conductress, Mrs. 
Lemma Clark; chaplain, a  I ,  
Clark, organist, Mrs. Andres 
Thompson; Marshal, A. L. 
Paschall; Adah, Mrs. Vera 
Kroll; Ruth, Mrs. l,oulse 
Hubert; Esther, Mrs. Vera 
Ayers; Martha, Mrs. Dorothy 
Moore; Electa, Mrs. Bonnie 
"aschall; Warder, Mrs. Kalph 
Moore; and Sentinel, Lari 
Kroll.

A ll members sre urge-1 to he 
present.

f.'te
I 1

SENIORS HAVE PARTY -• A group of Slaton senior girls celebrated the end of school 
this week with a party. Erom left are Gayle Neugebauer, Tyra Biggs, acharla Johnston, 
Karla Kitten, Terri Eblen, Nina Means and Debbie Mllllken. SLATOMTE PHOTO

Mmmmwmmmim  Area Students To Receive SRC Degrees

■ Y E A R  I
U A R A N T E E

B.III NV9MH .W!WS?
10 TWICE AS MUCH COOLING
cooler a ir!

Graduation became a reality 
for 29' degree candidates at 
South Plains College, 1 riday, 
.May 18, when members of the 
Elfteenth graduating class of 

SPC, received their associate 
degrees of certificates of 
proficiency In special com

mencement services held in 
Texas Dome. Levelland Inde 
pendent Public Schools super
intendent Bill Vardeman, de
livered the commencement ad
dress and a reception hosted by 
the South Plains College E acuity 
Women’ s Cluh followed.

The degree and certificate 
candidates from our area in
clude: 1*>4t: James ft. Kemp; 
Slaton: B-mlta Zapata, Dale Glen 
Akin Jr., Gary T. Popplewell 
and Ksy Warren; Wilson: Troy 
Don Melugln and Dennis 
Usemby.

v * »

see the nl» 
selection of 
C  ISVITA Tl
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HK S U T «
ONLY ESSICK HAS
THESE ‘ MORE COOLING’’
PATENTEO ADVANTAGES 
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TOO', nulling r ff iruneg  breautr filter* 
,.,*** ai,(T fettle allowing rn try  o f  hot, un- 
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L " [  *rr> i is ibit u a t t r  fraugh t with ex- 
8, *' "''••••»• o vo u r  to il . filter nut u ra t t " »
* ’ " h o b  , n,,ltn g I , , , ,  and r a t t l g  n n  t i c

f t *  ri s in g  attachment y  u can
H tiufoK Keep* out du ll ,  rain

P , ^ ,f r 'T'V*k filter*— redwood impregnated 
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****  C0OUI NOW AT.

N T E R  l  HOFFMAN 
HARDWARE

HERE
(-WOODWORK-

• e • <

□
b y  d a 11 o ri

fe  out. from Pace 1 j

To see for all your 
family insurance needs

Bob Brake
828-3433

160 S. 8th 
STATE FARM

B iyoi*-rytfO* UbAOkf

with her head nearly touching mine and she’ s 
pawing dirt and snorting. . . .At 5:30 I feed 
the calf another t>ottle.

’ ’ During the night another braliama heifer 
had a calf, and It doean’ t look too IkH, ao I 
fix another hottle, leaving out pepto btsmol 
and aspirin and down to the barn 1 go. She 
eyes me and I eye her and think tliat mama 
cow doesn’ t look any too gentle, so 1 lay the 
hottle down and climb the fence -• about that 
time, here she comes after me and I Just 
fly over that fence and when I landed, 1 
turned my ankle. . . .ao I limp to the house 
and get a rope and standing on the fence 1 
finally get around the calf's back part and 
pull It to the fence where back on in> l>elly 1 
stuff the bottle 'town the calf's throat, trying 
to get It to swallow. A couple of times that 
mama ran up to the fence trying to acare me.

•’ So anytime you hear someone complain 
about the high cost of tw-ef, tou m‘ ght explain 
this little Incident -- I’ d like to see some of 
those women out at the barn. . • "

Close - Out Clearance

25 % O ff  — ~f “
'  On a l l  crockware, garden 
) and flower insecticides, 
) such AS Malathion and many 

others, also a l l  livestock 
sprays.

STOCK UP SOW!

IR R IG A T IO N  BOOTS 
REDUCED R E G . 8 .8 9

for only $6 .39

.Vi i/:i O ff
pig creep feeders.

Ortho W hirly Type 
Fertilizer Spreaders 

only $16.95 ea.
2 ONLY

Huser Feed 
and Seed Co. 

Slaton

Caps galore
1 /2  Price

Many styles and colors 
to choose from

Freedom Flame To 
Be Dedicated Here

SLATON SLATOMTE, MAY 24, 1973, PAGE 5

May 30 la the date for the 
dedication of a Freedom Flame 
on the Slaton city square. Pre- 
aented by the American Legion

and veterana o< f oreign Ware, 
the flame la to be a monument 
to all veterans, living and de

ceased.
Mayor John Landreth will 

speek at the 7:30 p.m. 
ceremony, according to the two 
organization commanders, D. 
D. Tucker of the American 
Legion and w. w. Hollings
worth, VFW.

Slaton Youth's 
Take State UTFLELEAG

RANDY JOHNSON

Olympic Medals
PEE WEE LEAGUE

Ten youngsters representing 
the Slaton School were part of 
the 2,000 Texas athletes com
peting at the University of 
Houston for a three-day meet 
consisting of track and field, 
awl mining and bowling. These 
events were the climax of the 
year’a program Involving over 
20,000 mentally handicapped 
children throughout the state of 
Texas.

Nine Slaton athletes won a 
total of 13 medals, Including 
eight gold, three sliver and 
two bronze. Result* of the 
events were as follows:

16-18 year old boys -- 
Malcom Latham, first in high 
jump; John W right, first in mile 
run and Rafael Medrano, second 
in mile run.

13-15 year olds --  Leo 
Tutson, first in high Jump; 
Edward Bailey, first In 50 yd. 
dash, second in high Jump; 
Timothy Beck, second In high 
Jump.

10-12 year olds --  Lonnie 
Grey, first high jump, third In 
50 yard dash.

Girls 13-15 year olds --  
Bel vs Haynes, first in 30 yd. 
dash, first standing long Jump.

10-12 year olds -- Pearl 
Trotty, first tn 50 yard dash 
and third in soft ball throw.

Duane Mitchell and Judy 
Overturff are coaches for the 
local youngsters.

Jtillii.son To Attend
5-17 Cubs, 13-Pirates, 5
5-18 Braves, 21 Bed Sox, 11 />#,,||’ .S/ r V  < . 1 f l l f ‘ " C
5-21 Cubs, 12 - Braves, 7 . r*
5-22 Pirates, 15 - Bed Sox, 9

Handy Johnson, son of Mr. 
. . .v „ u , »«“ 1 Mrs. C. J. Johnson, 255
MIMJB L.F.AGC E 11th Street, has been ac

cepted into the 1973 class at 
5-17 Becker, 6 - Slaton l’ har., 0 Baylor College of Dentistry In 
0-21 Tucker, 13 - Slaton PharQ Dallas. Classes begin July 18 
5-22 Slaton Phar.,9 - Becker, 4 „1th graduation In June, 1976.

________ Bandy graduated from Texas
Tech tn 1972 with s BA Degree 
In Chemistry. This past 
academic year, he was a stu
dent in the Texas Tech gradua-

MAJOB le a g u e :

5-16 Hackberry, 12 - VFW, 5
o-17 Trainmen, 8 - Lions Club/) tion school and was a teaching 
5-18 Hackberry, 24 - Teague, 16 assistant In the Chemistry De- 
5-21 VFW, 10 - Trainmen, 10 pertinent.
3-22 Teague, 3 - Lions Club, 3

PERSONAL

While a student at Texas 
Tech, Bandy was on the Deans 
List for eight semesters, 
members of the Red Haider 
Marching and Concert Bands,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bednara a,,d * n officer in the Pre-Med 
spent the weekend In Buldoso. and !i**n**l Society.
While there, they visited with Mr* ,n<1 Mrs* Johnson
the Buford Joneses, formerly and their new daughter, Eve 
of the Southland community. Marie, will leave for Dallas

' May 29.

Your pharmacist says:

KEEP HOUSEHOLD 
CHEMICALS OUT OF 
CHILDREN S REACH

Clark Sell Jr. Is 
Elected To Post

HONOLULU — Clark Self Jr. 
of Self F urulture in Slaton, was 
elected the district director of 
district 16 of the Ketall F'urnl- 
ture Association of the South
west (REAS) on Miy 16. He 
was elected during the Associa
tion’s 30th Anniversary con
vention held at the Ks ha la Hilton 
Hotel In Honolulu, May 13-20.

The RF AS IB composed at 
mare than lteo  fhrnishings re- 
tailera from throughout the 
Southwest.

^51 ----- -

J
SHOP SI.ATON, FIRST:

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

ACENCY

Every year, hundreds of youngsters 
are killed by co m m o n  h o u se h o ld  
cleaning products such as furniture 
polish and dram cleaners. Be sure 
and store these potentially danger
ous items where youngsters can t 
reach. c— _ . . r r r

PAY BY THE MONTH EBLEN PHARMACY

Special Groups
at O. Z.s

m

.f jpeg

vie r ,»
M  *
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Poetry Contest 
Winners Named

The winners of the annual 
poetry contest at Stephen F. 
Austin School, sponsored by 
Mrs. lo is  !■. Usye, are: fourth 
grade - 1st places - Angle 
Rodriquez, Bsrhara Hawley, 
Hoaa Linda Jlnunez,andSandra 
Hlildley; 2nd i>lace - Peter Diaz, 
Genaro Klvera, Elaine Wtlborn.

Fifth grade: 1st place • 
Wilson Harris, Donna Parish, 
and Patricia Keyes, 2nd place- 
stephen Kublo, Diane Blera, 
Don Taylor, and Reuben 
Escabar, Each winner was 
presented a book.

Lutheran Bible 
School Set 

28-June 1

The family of Jay Oats wishes 
to e&press their sincere thanks 
and appreciation to all those 
who have sat up at the rest 
home and hospital, and for all 
the other deeds done during 
Ms Illness.

We pray God will send such 
wonderful friends your way If 
ever the need comes to you.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oats 
Mr. and Mrs. Commie Oats 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wanjura 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oats

M ay
JUNIOR HIGH HONOR STUDENTS — Junior Mgti principal Ernie Davis congratulates
Craig Curry, valedictorian and Debbie Sikes, salutatorlan, after the honor students 
were announced at a school assembly last week. (SLATONTTE PHOTO)

St. Paul Lutheran and St. 
John Lutheran Churches of 
Wilson will have a joint Vaca
tion Bible School May 28- June 
1 from 8:30 to 11:30each morn
ing. Children ages 3 years 
through the 1st Grade will 
have classes at St. John 
Lutheran church, and children 
Grades 2 through 7 will have 
classes at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church.

The theme of the UlhleSchool 
la “ Tell the News — Slwre the 
Love ."

There will be a Joint Bible 
School closing on KrKfcy, June 
1 at 8:30 p.m. At St. Paul 
Lutheran for Worship, and at 
9:30 p.m. at St. John Lutheran 
for Arts and Crafts Displays 
and refreshments.

Rev. George Ascher Is pastor 
of St. Paul Lutheran In Wilson, 
and Rev. Louis Balderach la

Mrs. Sam tf ilson 
Urines Program DEATHS

with a grateful heart, 1 thank 
Dr. Ptyne, and all the nurses 
for the good care they gave 
me in my three week stay In 
the hospital. Also all the 
visltora, for the prayers, cards 
and the beautiful flowers.

HONOR STUDENTS - -  Receiving awarda at Slaton Junior High last 
Craig Currv, Debbie Sikes, Ronnie Smallwood, Mike Tumlinson y J * * l  
I- rankle Thomas, (TOONI H9flM  lom lln»on, cram Mitchell,
Andrew Ramirez. (SLatom-̂ 1

Homemakers Class of First 
Baptist Church met in the home 
at Mrs. K. U  Smith Wednesfey 
at 3 p.m. Mrs. Hoy colllna 
preaided.
Devotional was by Mra. Sam 
W ilson, "Com e As You Are and 
By Faith."

Members present included 
Mines. Sam PMlllps, R. C. 
Hall, T. A. Johnson, Harry 
Stokes, OUle Clark, C. K. 
Bain, H. E. Woods, Birdie 
Godaey, Fa nine Castleberry and 
the hostess.

Helen (.Lena) Voigt

Ralph Hoyts

Pastor of St. John Lutheran 
in W ilson.

The public la invited »  join 
the Bible School.

Ralph O, Hayes, resident of 
Poaey since 1927, died In M. D, 
Anderson Hospital in Houston 
Tuesday night. He was 83
years old and was a farmer 
before Ms retirement.

He is survived by Ms wife; 
one son, James of clarendon; 
and one alster Mra. R. E. 
Barnett of Martinsville, In.; 
and three grandchildren.

He had been a patient In 
Houston for ten days.

Services will be held at Grace 
Lutheran Church at 10 a.m. 
today, (Thursday) with Rev. 
Dtcfc Owens officiating. He la 
pastor of Immanuel Lutheran 
Church at Posey. Internment 
will be in Englewood Cemetery 
under the direction of Lmtlunds.

The family requests that 
memorials be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

Gordo* N. Kilnoa
Gordon N. Kllman, 67, of 

Dallas, died at 3:30 p.m. Mon
e y  in Bavlor Hospital, Dallas, 
(hiring heart aurgerv following 
a recent heart attack. Ser-

SPAG Meeting 
Set In Slaton

ro m  TMUM
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vice# were at Coker Mathews 
Chapel Wednesday, Greenville,
Tx., at 2 p.m.

He moved to Dallas from 
Lubbock about a month ago. 
He was retired.

Survivors include Ms wife, 
Oma Mae, and one son, both 
of Dallas, and two daugMers 
Mra. Pete (Frankie) Jaycon, 
at Slaton, and Mra. Hoyt C. 
(Janell) NU, at Luhhock.

Mrs. ft i 1stm Is 
Class Hostess

Ebb Coffman
Ebb Coffman, 68, at Buffalo 

Springs Lake, Kt. 1, Lubbock, 
was pronounced dead on a r
rival at St. Mary's Hospital 
at 9 a.m. Sunday after suffer 
lng an apparent heart attach.

Bom in Goree, Coffman 
move<j to the Lubbock area 
about 40 years ago. He was 
a painter.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Ruth: a daurMer, Erma Ann 
Hrownlow of Houston; a step
daughter, Jane} Sheldon of 
Dumas; a brother; and seven 
grandchildren.

The T. E. L. Class of Ftrat 
Baptist Church met last Thurs
day at 3 p.m. In the home at 
Mrs. A. P. Wilson. Mra. A lice 
Stephenson was CO-hostess.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson pre
sided over the business 
meeting. Mra. Wilson brought 
the devotional from the 23rd 
Psalm.

Mra. H. L. A tnlp read a 
poem, "L iv e  the Wav You 
Pray*1, and also gave a Bible 
quiz.

Mra. Rosa Camden will host 
the next meeting, June 21,3 p.m.

Eighteen members and one 
visitor, Mra. Lillian Green, at
tended.

' W t

At the turn at tMs decade, 
10 of every 100 married men 
- -  and 30 of every 100 women 
--  were left without mates due 
to death, divorce or separa
tum. ______________________

AWARD WINNERS --  Students receiving outstanding awards at junior) 
last week Included: BACK. Glenda Steels, Yolanda Tamer, Gloria Torn!
Mercer, Kay Dobbins: MJDDLfc Dana Holt, Jean Carnes, DemseDonal 
Quinton fa r in ',  Jan Dawson, Manuel Medrano, and Alex Cristan. SLaTOSTCeI

Attend The Church Choice
The South Plains Associa

tion of Governments' Criminal 
Justice Advisory Committee 
mill meet Thursday at 10 a.m. 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
meeting room in Slaton.

William H. Carr, consulting 
engineer for the proposed re 
gional radio communications 
project, will be present to dis
cuss the detailed design for 
the system.

The committee will review 
and comment on a grant ap
plication being made to the 
Texas Criminal Justice Council 
by the City of Levelland, r e 
questing $8,007.00 for a police 
cadet program.

If funds are approved, the 
City of Levelland will M r* three 
law enforcement students 
(17 1/2 to 20 years of age) 
from South Plains College to 
work 20 hours per week In the 
police department. The grant 
will also provide for the stu
dent's tuition and fees and a 
cadet uniform.

The Criminal Justice Ad
visory Committee Is a sub
committee of the SPAC Board 
at Directors, and reviews all 
grants submitted to the Texas 
Criminal Justice council by 
agencies In the South Plains 
Region.

Rev. Emilio Atieyta of Our 
Lady of Guadslupe Church In 
Sis'on, was appointed by The 
SPAG board of directors to 
serve on the committee. Walter 
Mend, resident and former 
CMef of Police of Slaton, la the 
crim inal Justice Coordinator 
for the South Plains Association 
of Governments. The Criminal 
Justice Advisory Committee 
advises the SPAG hoard of di
rectors on matters relating to 
the Improvement of the 
Criminal Justice System on the 
South Plains.

SUTON
SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSN
"We Pay You To Save"

SLATON 
CO OP GINS

'Owned and Operated 
By Farm ers"

JANES PRENTICI INC. 

SAND A GRAVEL
For the Construction indust

ACUFF FRIENDS 

ACUFF CO-OP GINS
"tt*a Your Association"

WILSON

STATE RANI

RECIER RR0S. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

406 SO. 9th 828-7117

a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Foith and Church . . .

c  r
Const thou by searching find out G o d 7

— Job X I, 7
In this busy world, wc tind too little time to give to God. One hour, 

oner a week, is all that we have (or prater and meditation, fot visiting 
God's house. The door is open, but we walk by. bent on some pressing 
appointment. If you cannot take the time to visit God's house more 
often, take a moment wherever you are. to thank God for all tli.it has 
been given to vrtts, for the beauty of life and the promise of tomorrow.

SEAT • (0 ft 
82111

Printing of a

O.D KEN
AUTO ft|

"Your Antonol

Tin Sliti)
"A  member ell 

In the Slaton '

BOWNDS ION
00 S. 9th
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The B*«k>

WHITI
The Home

That* Church Listings Presented os a Public Service By the Above fires

Slaton ChurchesFIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th and Joan
Rev. David Leather wood

BIBLE BAPTIST 
929 weal Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Sum mar

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva 
Rev. M. A. Brown

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Uth and Dlvision 
Kenneth Burnett

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 1 Dtvlsloo 
Rev. Nolan a  P l* r «

FIRST BAPTIST 
299 South 9th 
Rsv. J. U  Cartrlte

21 at ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south 21*1 
Rev. Joe Caudle

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
296 Ivory St.
Lester Meens

g o s p e l  c h a p e l  A.as. |
996 Johnson St.
Hev. Jame* Green

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Canady

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
630 South 19th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Comer of Jean * Geneva 
Rev. Clifton Peoples

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)

Rev. Glean Smith

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Magr. Peter Morsch
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
129 N. 9th 
Hev. Jack N. Bell

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
Bruce E. coker

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST # 2 
7th A Jean Sts.
Joe Willie Butler 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
639 w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Roee

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 W. Jean
Rev. Delmaa U  U e d e

FIRST METHOMST 
309 weal Lubbock 
Rev. Merrtel Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL'
700 SO. 19th
Rev. Ltaam Pr*n*l«e

PENTECOSTAL HOLD0 |
106 W. Knox 
Rev. Darryl MamiM

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rav. K. K. Shepherd 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Baldaraek 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Georg* Ascher 
ASOCTACJON BAUTISTA

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST

Area Churches

FIRST PRESRYTEMAfi
*35 W. Ulbtxx*

.....  t . .)c »r r^

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST

COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BA PTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jorfen 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hasting* 

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim never

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST latA  3rd sumtay 
Rev. cum* Jackson 
METHODIST tad A 4th Sunday 
Rev. Grady Adcock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Richard Owen*

AC-urr

U y L »  .
HOOK! VELTM 
Rev. Oecef •
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cor Follis

*t Mr*. P it C im p b iir i home. 
Hfteen member* attended the 
meeting.

V1SITOKS

►tttlny, Mr*. Anton Ahren* 
and Edgar rtaited her *on, Mr. 
and Mr*. Vteldon Ahrens and 
James in Lubbock.

Mr*. Estelle lemon of
Lubbock and Mr*. Margie Hay of 
Slaton rutted their mother, 
Mr*. Lena Lamb, Friday.

Mrs. Psarl Davidson re 
turned Thursday after a few 
A y s  visit with relative* in 
Abilene and Winter*.

SCHOOL NEWS

Majorette and Drum Major 
try-out* were held last week. 
The Majorettes for 1973-M will 
be Lou Lyn Moore, head; Dins 
Wilke; and Jan Wilke. Drum 
Major will be Terry Mear*. Jan 
is a Freshman and the other 
three g irl* are junior*.
GIRLS AND BOYS STATE

Two girls and two boys were 
chosen to go to Blue Bonnet 
G irls State and Boys state this 
summer. They are Helen 
Cedlllo, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Cedlllo; Vicki 
KalUleh, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Hoy L. Kahltch; Clyde 
Wilke, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Curtis Wilke; and Chris 
Coleman, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Jimmy Coleman.

1122 ««4 $142 M r  33 fe«r»--7'/«%
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1010 and 1020 S. 15th S t . ,  S laton
i.bedroom brick, carpet, ceramic tile, dlshwaaher, 
Niilt-iD itove, self-cleaning oven, 2 baths, paneling, 
(l-nr garage, i l l  brick, central heating.

D IA L  806 - 763-5323

CRADUATON

Eighth Grade graduation will 
be tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 In 
the High School Auditorium. 
Friday at 8:30 will be High 
School Graduation, also in the 
High School auditorium. A ll 
parents and friends are invited 
to attend.

SALUTATORIAN NAMED

Junior High Valedictorian and 
Salutatorlan were named for 
their graduation Thursday. 
They are Vic Blair, aalutatorlan 
and Hrenda Kitten, valedic
torian. Vic la the a or of coach 
and Mrs. Hen Blair and Brenda 
la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Kitten.

AWARDS DAY

7 uesday A war A  of OuUta rid
ing students were given out In 
an assembly program.

The past week were Semester 
Exams at W EB. Friday school 
will turn out at 2:30. It wilt 
resume for next year on A ug. 20.

After the Band Concert last 
ThursAy Mr. snd Mrs. Coy 
Cook, the And director and his 
wife, honored Ms 61 member 
High School Band with a coke 
A rty .

JR. HIGH CHEERLEADE RS

Jr. High Cheerleaders for 
next year are Carla McClesky, 
head, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos McClesky, a seventh 
grader; Tracy l.*e, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby l.ee, a 
seventh grader, and Jill Crews, 
Aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Crews, s sixth grader.

SENIOR DAY

MonAv was Senior Day at 
WEB. The 21 Seniors started 
off their A y  with howling, 
miniature golf and swimming 
and ended the A y  with a movie.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE

These student A v e  not 
missed • A y  of school this 
year: Abram Vacs, David 
Ehlers, Arthur Garcia, Martina 
Gsrca, Svlvts Munot, Ricky 
Hall, ErmelinA Garza, NatAn 
Joy, Tonya HoucMn;

Ricky Jones, Ronald Jones,
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LOU LYN MOORE 
Head Majorette

W ily Htahop, Taige Bishop, 
Kandy Hall, Tamer* Houchln, 
Karen Stegemoeller;

Hobble Autry, StepbanD 
Co A ,  Kevin McCleakey, Troy 
Mitts, Robert Ortiz, wulntm 
Talk mitt, Joel Clary, Calvin 
Wilke, Vincent Garza, Ruaaell 
Jones, Mtke H*merer, Caleb 
Vsca, Jr.;

BrenA Kitten, Kurt 
McCleskey, Christina Navs, 
Luciano Ortiz, Cheryl Wilke, 
Gregory Bednarz, H leArd  
cedlllo, Shelly Cook, Inez 
Garza, Tommy Maeker, Doug 
Saveli, M IcAel Bednarz, Craig 
'A like;

warren Moerhe, Rosario 
Ortiz, David Saveli, Clyde 
Wilke, Dina Wilke, and rwills 
Talk mitt.

HONOR ROLL

These students A v e  been on 
the Honor Roll all year:

David Ehlers, SAron 
Bednarz, Glynn Colt A rp , Karl* 
Klmbrell, Paige Prtdmore, Rita 
Rios, Lisa StelnAuser, KenA ll 
Wilke;

SEiervl Angerer, Kent 
McCleskey, Kristi Maeker, 
Robert Nolle, Ton A  Klaus, 
Hilly Bishop, Tonya Houchln, 
Ginger Klmbrell, Ricky Stone, 
Joale Ramirez, Karol Steffens, 
June Schwertner, Vic Blair, 
and Terle  Sue Steen.

BAPTIST CHURCH NE WS

Combined Vacation Bible 
School for First BaiAlatChurch 
and the Latin-A inert can M is
sion of W ilson will !>e held May 
28-June 1. All activities wtll 
be at the Elrst Baptist ( (lurch. 
There w ill be classes for age* 
two through the 8th grade.

Activities will begin with 
Preparation Day,SaturAy, May 
26 at 9:30, A horned trad 
race and a parade will A  the 
hl-llghts of the A y .

Parents night will tie SunAy, 
June 3. Mrs. Pearl Dsvidson 
is director of the school. 
Pastors of the two churchee 
are Rev. t ,  K. Shepherd gnri 
Rev. Manuel Rodriquez.

«L. A
LITHE RAN CHURCHES

St. Paul Lutheran and St, 
John Lutheran Church** of 
Wilson will A v e  a joint vaca 
Hon Bible School May 28 June
1 from 8:30 to 11:30each morn 
lng. Children ages 3 years 
through 1st erade wtll A v e  
classes at St. John l utheran 
Church, and children grades
2 through 7 will A v e  classes 
at St. Paul I utheran Church.

The theme of the Bible School 
is "T e l !  the News - -  Star* 
the Love.*'

There will be a Joint Bible 
School closing on E r tA y , June 
1 at 8:30 at St. Paul Lutheran 
for Worship and at 9.30 at 
St. John Lutheran for Arts and 
Crafts displays and refresh
ments.

Rev. George Ascher Is pastor 
ot St. Paul Lutheran and Rev, 
Louis Balderach is pastor ° f 
St. John Lutheran.

The public 1* Invited to Join 
u* at out Bible School.

RECEIVES DEGREE

Troy Melugln received his 
Associate In Applied Science 
Degree majoring In Agri.Bust 
ness Technology In the Texas 
Dome at South Plains College In 
Levelland, E rl A y ,  May 18. He 
is a 1971 Wilson High School 
graduate.

Attending the graduation from 
Wilson, were his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Melugln, grand 
mothers, Mrs. Ellon Reeves and 
Mrs. Mae Melugln both of 
Slaton, and hi* brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Melugln ot

JAN WILKE

1 i
V

• >k
DINA WILKE
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Wilson School 
Board Moots Ip

I tuKY MEARS 
Drum Major

COTTON
TALKS

The Texas High Plains is wall 
on Its way to planting w A t Is 
expected to A  the highest 
acreage seeded to cotton In the 
last 20 years.

According to lions Id Johnson, 
Executive Vice President of 
Lubbock-Ased Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., which covers 
29 Plains counties, estimate* 
at total acres planted to cotton 
for 1973 run from a minimum 
of 2.7 million to as high as 
3 million, "and planting Is ex
pected to retch the 90 percent 
completion mark during the

Lubbock.

BIRTHDAY 

MAY 24

Terle  Sue Steen

MAY 25

Curtis Wilke
Greg Bednarz
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eos ter

MAY 26

I Ibert B. Gumm
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Crews

MAY 27

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Melugln

MAY 28

Donna Kitten 
Robbie Autry

MAY 30

Jams Talkmttt 
Owen crews 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 

StelnAuser.
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Wilson Oil 
Company

week of M*y 20.*'
In 1992 the area put a 

whopping 3.9 million acres In 
cotton. The next highest 
acreage was seen last year 
when an esltmated 2.6 million 
acrea were planted. The huge 
acreage of 1952 resulted In a 
A rves i of only s little over 
1.9 million A les , and the pro
duction record for the Plains 
was set In 1961 with 2,433,900 
A le s  gathered from 2,993,440 
planted acres.

"So 1973 acreage is almost 
• cinch to A  above any crop 
since 1992,”  Johnson figures, 
"snd with our good underground 
moisture and a little Mt of 
luck there is rea»on to (peculate 
on aettlng a new all-time pro
duction record for the Plains."

Across the cotton belt, th* 
cotton acreage snd production 
picture is not so rosy. Ac* 
cording to the most recent re
port on acreage intentions com
piled by the National Cotton 
Council after a survey of state 
extension service and US DA 
personnel, only Texas, Okla
homa, callforma, Arizona and 
North Carolina are expected to 
equal or exceed last year's 
plantings.

cotton prospects, both for 
acreage and production, are 
still uncertain In the rain and 
flood plagued states of Missis
sippi, Arkansas, Missouri, 
Louisiana and Tennessee --  
states which in 1972 accounted 
for 4.8 million of the nation'* 
13.99 million acre* and 
produced almoe* 38 percent 
of the total crop.

Acreage In the fi**- states for 
197 3, tccoT'llng to the NCC 
report, t* nov not expected to 
he above 3.9 million and could 
A  down to 3.3 million, even 
with continued good weather. 
Another 175,000 acre* or so 
will be dropped b) the 
Carolina*, Georgia, A laAm * 
and New Mexico.

Nationwide the figure* from 
NCC’ s survey indicate 1973 
plantings may be from 
12,388,000 to 13,070,000 acres, 
dow n 6.6 to 11.5 percent from 
last year.

"N ot only will acreage be

down for 1973," Johnson adds, 
"but most of these unfortunate 
sections of the belt will be from 
two to five weeks late getting 
planted, greatly reducing 
cAncet tor normal yields."

Another noteworthy item re 
lated to fiber supply and de
mand comes from the textile 
trade publication "D s llj News 
Record," which stated on May 
3 tA t "The yarn shortage is 
worldwide and cuts across the 
board in polyesters, nylons, 
acrylics snd cellulostcs. . . 
which means knitters frequently 
wtll be unable to obtains!! their 
yarn requirements."

V

The board of education of 
VEUaon School district met May 
19 to employ several teachers 
and accept the resignation of 
one, Mrs. Sherry Howard, high 
school English teacher.

Hired for next year were 
Mrs. Donne Wooeley, Mrs. 
Patsy Roberts and Mrs. Benm 
Walker, all In elementary 
grades; Mrs. Lin A  Roy and 
Pat Mouser in high school; and 
Mrs. L in A  Clary and Mrs. 
Virginia Swope as teacher aides 
contingent upon federal funding.

It was agreed tA t all ap
plications tor transfer into tlx- 
district for 1973-74 would be 
accepted If they were received 
before the deadline of June 1. 
The board also voted to par
ticipate In the media services 
of the E ducation Service Center 
next year.

Present for the session were 
board members Roy Kahllch, 
James L. Saveli, curtls Alike, 
Tommy Bednarz, Alvin E. 
hitter, Billy Weaver and 
Thomas Autry, and Supt. Gary 
Gardner.

Shop in Slaton!
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Los Angeles—but can't go in person— 
the best route there is Long Distance. 
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Roosevelt 

News <1
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by

ly«do Nall
•  ad Saadra Patstbk*

SENIOR OFFICERS CHOSEN 
Elections were held May 17 

(or Senior class officers (or 
next year. Elected president 
was Wes Killian; vice pres
ident, Tim Jones; secretary, 
Pam Buchanan; reporter, Chris 
Marshall; and representatives, 
l.ee L* Anderson and Carolina 
Ysasaga.

O IL AT TAHOKA
Matt Davis won first place at 

the junior high literary con
test in sixth grade oral inter
pretation at Tahoka.

Rhonda Hammett took second 
place In oral interpretation In 
the eighth grade.

WINS TR IP TO HAWAII
Mrs. Dick Bills won a free 

trip to Hawaii and $200 by reg
istering at the “ Total City* 
Chamber of Commerce spon
sored content at J. C. Penney 
in Plalmrlew recently.

The Bills will be taking a 
jet to the Island Aug. 6, Go
ing along will be Noel and Lisa, 
thetr two children.

TWO COACHES RESIGN
Conch Don Leonard has ac

cepted the position as head 
football coach at Anton High 
School. Also planning to go 
to Anton as his assistant will 
be Coach Bud Comer. This 
was Comer's first year at 
Hoosevelt, and the second year 
for Coach Leonard.

TWENTY SENIOR
Twenty of the 57 seniors this 

year began thetr schooling at 
Roosevelt in the firs t grade.

They are Karen Jo Ads ms, 
Becky Barnett, John Calaway, 
Donna Davidson, Sandra Lind
sey, Brady Minims, Donna Mor
r is , Bremto Rowan, J. U  An
derson, Patty Bentley, Richie 
Cross la ml. Dale Campbell, Beth 
Gentry, David Heftier, David

If vou need a new

ROOF
c a l l  a x s - e t s ;

SLATON LI MBER CCX

Jackson, Rose Johnson, Jerry 
Maloney, Vicki Park, Paplto 
Gaons and Fllemon Perea.

COLLEGE BOUND
Twenty-one of the 57 seniors 

are planning to go to college. 
Texas Tech will get Scott Hol
land, Jerry Maloney, John Cal
away, Gary Cooper, Dana Peek, 
Renee Bridges, Toni McMsl- 
lan, Jimmy Ross, Joe Chap
man, David Hettler, Ytcki Park 
and Brenda Rowan.

Planning to go to Lubbock 
Christian College are Arthur 
Green and J. U  Anderson, and 
Donna Davidson.

South Plains College will have 
Jeannette Mann, Roger Bruster, 
Tim Christesson, and David 
Jackson.

Going to the University of 
Texas will he Dale Campbell. 
Brenda Patton is planning to go 
to Wayland Baptist College. 
Rose Johnson plans to go to 
business college. At the Texas 
State Technical Institute will be 
Lester Dixon, James Neill, 
Danny Meason, Ricky Hightower 
and Paplto Gaons.

Nurses training will get T r i
sha Park man, Donna Morris and 
Donna MltchelL

finishing cosmetology at 
Jessie Lee's Hair Design In
stitute will be Pauls Kee, Deb
bie W hite, Beth Gentry and Rea 
trice Hojss. Fllemon Pere* 
Is going to barber's school,

Ricky Anderson will be at 
Ryder Technical School In Dal
las.

Planning marriages are Bec
ky Barnett, Blends Harris, 
Paula Kee, Renee Bridges, 
Elotse Henderson and Beatrice 
Rojas.

NEWS BRIEFS
Btckl James will be taking 

Vtcki Bruster's place as fourth 
vice president of the LaPetlte 
Chapter. The Brusters are 
moving away.

Band practice will begin Aug.
I .

The new house trailer uf Mrs. 
Lee Hester received extensive 
damage by fire May 15.

Autry Tennison, 1969 RIP 
graduate, received her hachelor 
of science degree at North Tex

as State University Saturday 
night. She is planning to tsach.

Rocky Ferrell, Kenneth Bobo, 
Debbie Trammel, Gene Sharp 
and Donna Lee have received 
lifeguard certificates. They 
will be lifeguards at the new 
swimming pool of Lubbock Chil
dren’ s Home.

Claude Ehler, 1969 RHS grad
uate, has scored a 4.0 for the 
spring semester at Texas Tech. 
He completed 112 hours and also 
worked at Aid Ambulance. He 
will graduate in December.

Wendy Woolley, 1969 R1S> 
graduate, graduated from Tech 
this spring highest in the ad
vertising class for four rears. 
She plans to go to Dallas.

School dismissed May 25 for 
those having to take exams, l or 
those luck) enough to be exempt, 
school was dismissed May 18. 
Report cards will be mailed to 
all students May 25. School 
will begin August 20.

Becky Harnett hosted a lunch
eon for the attendants who will 
be in her wedding June 1, at 
Hemphill Wells last Wednesday.

WORK DAY--PARTY SET

Parents, boys and girls will 
meet at the Ball Park Saturday 
afternoon May 26 at 2 p.m. 
to put the final touches of ci«nn 
up on the ta ll field and the 
concession stand before the 
season opens. A homemade 
Ice cream party will be held 
afterwards.

The ball program Board of 
Directors met May 19 and chose 
officers for the forthcoming 
season. Chosen ss president 
was Fred Jones. Vice presi
dent, Rusty Bums Secretary, 
Settle Hall; and treasurer, 
Floyd Stumbo.
BET TIE CRUMLEY HONORED

A dessert party was held 
May 19 at Hemphill W ells hon
oring Miss Bettie Crumley who 
will become the bride of Joe 
Washington, June 8. Hostesses 
were Mmes. Mary M iller and 
Pauline Schoppa. Guests were 
Mmes. Sharon Harris, Msry 
Ann Washington, Grace 
Crumley, Merle Sides and J. 
T. lawrence.

J  >C *
FIGHTING HEART AWARD W1NNEHS --  Ricky Hightower and 
Patty Hently were given the lighting Heart swards at Roose
velt's Athletic Banquet last week.

SPECIAL OLYMPICS HELD

Receiving ribbons st the 
Special Olympics held In 
Houston May 16 through 19 
were Susette Bibbs, drat place 
in the 50 yard dash for 12 
year olds; Anita Bibbs, first 
place in the 50 yard dash for
10 year olds; and Pam Patton, 
first place In the 50 yard dash 
for 11 years olds.

Champions then ran i gainst 
champions In the division of 10, Hobble Mlmms.
11 and 12 year olds withSusede 
winning first place in the di
vision 50 yard dash, and Pam 
winning second place. They 
each received medals in this 
championship race. Anita 
placed fourth in the champion
ship race. The races were held 
at the University of Houston.
Saturday night the girls were 
taken to see the Astros play the 
San Francisco Giants st the 
Astro Dome by thetr sponsors 
Katherine Pierce and Geneva 
Stuart.

and over are eligible to attend. 
Lubbock County can send three 
g irls and three boys and one 
adult. Those interested in going 
should have their names to the 
Extension Office by June 1.

4-H’ ers Interested In feeding 
lambs are to contact the Ex
tension Office before June 1.

Mrs. Msry Roberts presented 
the program on Safety. Re
freshments were served by 
M ties. Pauline Ragland and

ALL SPORTS BANQUET

4-H NEWS

The Roosevelt 4-H mut Maj 
9 st the Club House with P res i
dent Marvin Powe presiding 
over the meeting.

All project books are due 
at the Extension Service O f
fice in June for those who 
plan to attend the lanquet and 
receive awards.

Mmes. Sylvia Bessent and 
Peggy Walter will be teaching 
the 4-H Sewing Classes with 
the first meeting to be held 
May 25 at 9 s.m. In the Club 
House. The  ̂ount) Dress Revue 
will be held Thursday, June 26. 
The District Dress Revue will 
be July 26.

Electric Camp will be held 
at Cloud Croft, N.M. July 9- 
13. 4-H’ ers 14 years of sge

The lieiv Kiltie Kart of Kitten & Moseley 

Fertilizer can rover over 100 acres an hour 
& save you lots valuable time .

V ==s==~

PS It w ill too go between rows.

Call the professionals at
fo r  custom spraying of Milogard, Caparol, 

or any Fertilizing you may have 

Including side-dressing.

828-6329
KITTEN-MOSELEY FERTILIZER

The Hoosevelt All Sports 
Banquet was held May 8. Master 
at ceremonies, Jsy Don Rogers 
of the A cuff c hurch of Christ, 
Introduced all the coaches and 
their wives and the school ad
ministration.

Coach Houston Powell intro
duced this school year’ s and 
the coming year’ s cheerleaders 
and thanked them for their 
spirited work throughout the 
year. Powell also recognised 
Mrs. Glenda Harris and Mr. 
Harris and Rusty Burns and 
Mrs. Burns for their loyal § up
per t and services. And last 
Powell introduced the”  Fighting 
Eagles”  varsity football and 
Boys track teams. CoschSteve 
Davis introduced the high school 
girls basketball and track teams 
followed by coach James 
Gibson’ s introduction of the 
boys tasketball team. Coach 
Gene Mims introduced the boys 
and girls tennis players and 
coach Don Leonard the golf 
team.

Banquet speaker was West 
Virginia native, Dale Evans, as
sistant footfall coach st Texas 
Tech who spoke on ‘ whot 1 
Think A winner Is.’

Coach Dean Elliot presented 
the Fighting Heart to Patty 
Bentley and Kicky Hightower 
and the Atheletlc Sweetheart 
and Beau trophies went to Vicki 
Park and John Blackwell.

Also recogmr.ed at the ban 
quet was Mrs. Barbara Davis, 
RHS hand director, for her 
outstanding work with the band. 
She In turn awarded the out
standing land awards to Donna 
Davidson and Jeff Mstsler. 
Mrs. Davis presented a special 
rift to Doylesnd M iry Washing
ton for thetr time s|>ent with the 
band.

W. D. Killian Jr. In behalf 
of the Roosevelt Booster Club 
presented the Roosevelt Com
munity Award to Aldan Barnett 
for his many services rendered. 
Jack Holland, president of the 
Booster Club presented each 
Coach with an engraved Gold 
Cross pen for thetr outstanding 
coaching jobs.

Slfc GIVES SCHOLARSHIP

The Roosevelt National Honor 
j Society gave two $75 dollar
• scholarship* to two seniors,
• Donna Davidson and John 
' Calowty.

1 CORRECTION

Ricky Anderson got Most De
pendable instead of John 

j v slows y.

I BABY ARRIVES

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hagens 
of West Fargo, N. D. have 
announced the arrival of a 
dxughter, lorn May 14 at 8:30 
p.m. hebeccs Leigh tipped the 
scales st 9 11*. 2 or.s. On 
hand to greet Ida sister was 
one and a half year old Drew. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. w. H. Walter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Hagens of 
Maddock, N. D.

ASPERMONT RODEO

The Roosevelt Rodeo Team 
came out as runner up In the 
As per moot EFA Rodeo. Quanah 
won first place.

Bull riders were Marvin 
Powe with 1st place, Terry  
Cate, Scott Holland, David Hol
land, James Nelli, Tony Thomas 
and Kenny Yates. Bsretack 
riders were Marvin Powe, 
Hobby Cate, Arthur Pucktft, 
Ranee Puckett, Jerry 1/ewta, 
t-on P ierce, Jeff Mstsler, Tony 
T horns s.

Those pertlclyating In Wild 
C o « Milking were Jace
Psrchman, Dickie lomson and 
Hobby cates on one team, sod 
Brady Mlmms, Chris Marshall 
snd Tony Thomas on another 
team. On the third team was 
Roger Bruster, Marvin Hows, 
sod Mike PstsclOte.

Hoping contestants wore
Brady Mlmms, Chris Marshall 
and Tony Thomas. Running 
ribbon for Brady Mlmms was

Girls Softball 
Signups Sought

Signup at girls sge 9-14 for 
•  summer softball laagus will 
be finished st 10 s.m. Tussdsy, 
the time set foe try-outs. Any 
who have not signed up by that 
t in t  should bring their 
SS registration fee. Ap
plications may he picked up st 
(ttlsens State Hank or at the 
office of the Justice of the Peace 
in City Hall.

Arvln Stafford, president of 
the league, said John Thombury 
and Ed Moseley will be chair
men of a workday Saturday, 
when volunteers » 1U try to set 
up t  softball dlsmondon a vacant 
lot behind First Christian 
Church on Division street. 
Volunteers are asked to help 
build tackstops snd lay out the 
field. “ A ll help snd monetary 
support will be appreciated,”  
Stafford said.

Dee Walton Is league vice 
president snd Eunice Mont
gomery Is secretary.

Hoffman To 

Receive Degree
DALLAS — A Slaton student 

will receive Ms Doctor of 
Medicine Degree from The Uni
versity of Texas Southwestern 
Medical School Monday, May 28.

He is william Howard 
Hoffman Jr., who will do his 
internship at The University 
of New Mexico Affiliated Hos
pitals in Albuquerque, N.M.

The Slaton st dent Is among 
a class of 104 graduating at 
Commencement ceremonies in 
McFarlln Memorial Auditorium 
on the Southern Methodist Uni
versity campus.

Presenting degrees will be 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, s 
member of The University of 
Texas System Boardof Regents.

Southwestern Medical School 
is one of three academic units 
of The University of Texas 
Health Science Center at Dallas.
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BEAU AND SWEETHEART -  John Black*.., 
were named Athletic Beau and Swe-u,*.!! *MvK 
Athletic Banquet. **r* »f t.q

"Regional Tourref 
Set In Slaton
The Gtrt'a Little Dribblera 

basketball regional tournament 
will be held In Slaton May 31 - 
June 2, according to Ring Bing 
ham, president at the Slaton 
Association.

Teams included in the play

be Mag*
" ,  SUIHb-1

' and & 21
* 111 begin u
Thursday lll(1
ur,ta' 1 lay J  

1
nastum.

The Rr»! regular lexaisn of the ( on%li(uti.«.i r 
met Slav JJ. 1797 '*•

On Mar 26. IMS the Civil War ended 
The Rrltnh natal force, tank the Bltmarl »  J 
Mrilcn declared war on the Alt. power.
Patrick Henry, famoua American tUletnua J .  

May *9. 1736 “

PIONEE
BRAND

FOR CLASSIFIED AIK 
DIAL 628-6201 

Before 5 p.m. Tuesday

Cam Protasco who won first 
place.

Uonb’Msnt. on the Sled Race 
were Mart In Powe, Lore* Peek, 
Brady Mlmms and Marty 
Mlmms.

A, W. Marshall participated 
in the 1 lag race. Also attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dub 
Marshall, and Brooks; Mr. 
and Mr*. Steve Holland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Holland and Julie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Kaeland and 
Mike Mr. snd Mrs. Sheet 
Bessent, Scotty snd Anthony; 
Linda Lewis andDetbleMchois 
and Mr. Lewis.

NEW* BRIEFS

Coach Don Leonard is In the 
Lubbock Osteopathic Hospital.

Yellow 
Sorghum 
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TWO-bedroom house for sale, 
completely redone, Inside and 
out, *5500. 1235 S. 13th, call
795-OB71 or 799-8334. J4-4te

T w o - je e r  -old, all brick house, 
3-bedroom, 2 baths, den, fire 
nUce, total electric. See on 
Golf Course Hoad. 33-tfc

FIVE-bedroom house, 2 1/2 
loU , 98,000. Phone 818-3642 
or see at 225 W. Dickens. 33-Ur

FURNISHED 14(72 mobile home 
and lot. consider older trail
er as part. 828-5608. J3-2tr

TWO HOUSES for aale. See 
at 545 W. Scurry and 540 W. 
Division. J3-2tp

CARNATION HOUSE, with two 
tots, paved parking, 2600 aq, 
feet floor space. Call 762- 
2810. 30-tfc

3-bedroom brick on two lots 
with concrete storm cellar and 
garage, central healing, ca ll 
*28-6612. 30 tfc

GARAGE SALE

TW O-FAM ILY Garage Sale — 
Thursday and Friday, 505 W, 
Lubbock. Children's clothes, 
some furniture. Priced to got

34-ltp

HACK YAKD SALE! Friday 
and Saturday, 8-3. 805 S. 15th.

34-ltc

GAKAGE SALE Thursday and 
Frtdav at 305 F. Lubt>ock.

34-ltp

GAKAGE SALE this Thursday 
and Frlilav, at 403 South 1’ h.

34-ltp

FOR SALE
2 aad 3 kodrooa boosts

FARMS
( M N k t l O N  H0USI

on S. 9th

Chester Williams 
Ageacy

145 No. 8th 
Pho. 828-3306 
Home Pho. 828-6118

listi*|5 opprtciotod

FOR SALE

Mawly dtforottd
2 aad 3-bsdroom

bo 8185

* St* 85 (er choice 
2 1 3  bedroom 
roatol proptrfy.

BROWNING
aad

MARRIOTT
100 N. Ilk 121-3214

HOLIDAY

ICE

totiU 'Zome VaiA
OF SLATON

l«ot*d on N. 20th  St.
P  ̂blocks north ol Hugh School

|Now accepting tenants,j 
with approved units

>28-5304 or 795-8891

COTTONS EEL) . .  Paymaster 
201, 88 per cent germ, 1972 
crop, Demosan deluded, 14< 
Phone KalU, 649-1591 night*.

32-4tp

LARGE FKESH country egga 
*t>r u le .  828 6462. 33-Hc

FOR SALE — 5 h.p. White'* 
rotary tiller, almost new. Call 
996-2753 or 996-2351. 34-2tp

BABY STROLLER tor sale, 56. 
Also wanted: Ironing, 1<* piece, 
and baby sitting, 50C hour. See 
J e n  O'Roark, 325 S. 4th. 34-lp

CROCK WARE — Butter 
churns, pitchers, pet bowls, 
etc., 28 *7 discount. HUSE R 
FEED 8 SEED. 34-tfc

KOCH ROW P/H Cruat-Buster 
Go-Devil, complete, good 
shape. Milton PWonka. 828-
69X7. 34-2tc

ARE YOU BIG1 Close-out price 
on lsrge sice insulated cov
eralls, 513.95. HUBER H U )  
A SEED. 34-tfc

VSED Mini take for sale. Call 
828-3393, or come by 1545 W. 
Lana. 34-tfc

COVERALLS by Wall. Only 
56.97 a pair. HUSER FELD 
A SFFD. M tfr

FOR SALE IN Slaton. Near 
Ij ne* spinet piano. Concert 
approved. Tremendous her- 
iraln. This la your chance to 
own a fine piano by assuming 
small payments. Write at once: 
McFa r l a n d  m v s ic  c o „  1401 
W. 3rd, Elk City, Okls. 73G44.

34-lp

GARDEN A LAWN Insecticides 
-*  discounted 25 from regular 
price. HUSEK FEED 4 SEED.

34-tfc

TAKE' SOIL a»ay the Blue lu s 
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Kent electric tham- 
puoer 91. Lasater Hal 
Hardware. 14-ttc

FOR SALE --  111 Paymaster 
Cotton Seed, select add deltnt 
ed. 20 50-lb. begs, 56 per 
hag. T E D * JUEL*S GARAGE, 
1200 So. 9th. Phone 828-7132.

33 tfc

ELY BAIT, Golden Malrin sugar 
bait, *. lbs. for onlv 54.29. 
la'SER FEED * SEED. 33-tfc

VPR1GHT PIANO, food condi
tion, ven  good t«>ne. ta ll
7C2-2810 or 828-3990. 33-tfc

REER1GKRATORS for sale — 
Ideal for storing hog and cat
tle medicine, tools, or other 
things, 95 each. 1205 South 
9th, TED *  JVEL’S. 32-tfc

TRASH DARKE IB for sale at 
Perkins Auto SuppD. Phone 
828-0240. 29 tfr

COUCH, makes bed, chair, used 
carfiet, end tables. See or call 
Monro*' Hinson, 828-3205. 
320 W. Crosby. 33-ltc

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape 
Tablets sndHydrex Water Pills. 
Eblen Pharmacy. 27-8tp

NOTICE - - Car ms|>ection time. 
New retread tires, good used 
tires and tubes, wheels, stan- 
<fcrd transnilssians. TED 4 
JVEL'S GAKAGE, 1200 S. 9th, 
phone 828-7132. 20-tfr

USED WASHERS, DRYE RS, In 
real good condition. BAIN 
AUTO STOK1, 828-6C52. 41-tfc

AIK CONDITIONE RS, beds, r e 
frigerators, cook stoves, bicy
cles, dinette seta, dog houses, 
and antique furniture. 1205 
S. 9th SL, phone 828-7132.

33-tfc

FOR SALE
Two

usod pianos 
$350 . each

C a ll M. G. DAVIS
SL4TOIS 
U M B E R
828-6255

f o r  CLASSIFIED AIM 
Call US-8201 
ttefore i  p,m, Tuesday

WE. OPE.HATE a van truck (or 
moving locally and out of town. 
Call 828-6487. Pick-up and 
delivery service. 47-tfc

HAVE YOUK PRESCRIPTIONS 
filled at TEAGUE. DRUG by a 
Registered Pharmacist. 50-tfc

NEW CONSTRUCTION --  Re
modeling, additions, cabinet 
making, furniture. Call 828- 
5177. 655 S. 10th, Bob Bax
ley. Satisfaction guaranteed.

16-tfc

BILL REED'S DITCHING— any 
sUe ditch, foundations, lrrtga- 
Uon, sewer, water, gas, etc. 
Plastic pipe for every need. 
Cesspool snd septic tank ser
vice; sewer systems installed. 
Dump truck hualtng, hark hoe 
and loader. Dirt work, drive
ways, gravel, sand, fill dirt, 
slush pit, storm shelters. HI U  
REED, 828-6814. l l- t fc

. / / / / / / / / / / / / ,

N MAG0URIK i lK T R IC
N ELECTRIC REPAIRING 
^ AND WIRING

\ 1400 S. 5th Ph. 828-6809

J Electrical wiring, Repair 
_ Appliance, Heating 4 
| A ir Conditioning Kepalr

S Kuss Electric
823-3225 — 850 8. 16th

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
o.

NOTICE

CALL 828-6255 
S1.A TON LUMBE R CO.

>mm.m

HELP WANT EDI Full or part 
time, female or male. Con
tact Patsy at your friendly Sla
ton Dairy wueen. No phone 
calls, please. 20-tfr

STEADY INCOME! Eire ways 
to make money, spare or full 
time. 1 xpertence unnecessary. 
Stockings guaranteed to one 
year; panty hose to 6 months; 
man's socks to 5 years! Write 
orders on commission. Ser
vice racks In stores. Use 
fund raising plan, operate own 
business, Including mall order. 
Become agent - -  manager r e 
cruiting agents. Complete out
fit, all details free. No ob 
ligation, write Box 775, Sla 
ton, Texas, 5 9364. 34-ltp

TEACHERS attractive summer 
positions in Lubbock, Kent, 
oarza and Stonewall counties 
-- for teacher* during June, 
July and August. Excellent o|>- 
portunlty for active retirees and f  
sub-teacher*. Commission,In T 
terestlng educational sales 
work. E or comidete informa
tion, write Ixilj Mae Clifford, 
Box 6138, l.ubtwx-k, Texas 
79413. J4-2IC

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

K years experience
139 Texas Avenue

Mojvtr Radio l  TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 Texas Ave.

Call 828 64 75

Choice lots l  
Building Silas 

FOR SALE
See M. G. DAVIS

SLATON LUMBER

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
ESTATE:, NO. 14,006 
ESTATE OF
JOSEPHINE LOKE, DECEASE D 
IN THE COUNTY COURT Ol 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of JOSE PEON! 
LOKE, DECEASED, were 
lasued to me, the undersigned 
on the 15th day of May, 1971, 
in the proceeding indicated be 
low my signature hereto, which 
la still pending, and that I now 
hold such Letters. A ll per 
sons having claims against said 
estate, which Is t>etng admlnis 
tered, In the County below 
named, are hereby required to 
present the same to me res
pectively, at the address below 
given, before suit upon same la 
barred by the general statutes 
ctf limitation, before such estate 
la closed, snd within the time 
prescribed by law. My post 
office address Is 1418 Avenue 
W, Lubbock, Lubbock County, 
Texas.

Dated thla 15th da» ol May, 
1973.

/a. JOE C. LOKL,
Independent Executor of the E s 
ttte of JObl PIOSE LOKE, DF 
CEASE D, CAUSE No. 14,006, in 
tlie county ( ourt of Lubbock 
count', le x is . 34-ltc

BUMPER
STICKERS

Notice la hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
upon the I state of Maude Jua
nita herstler Saimer, were la- 
sued to me, the undersigned, on 
the 10th day of May, A.D., 1973, 
tn the proceeding indicated a- 
bove, which Is still fiendlng, 
and that I now hold such Let
ters. Said I lid. iwmdent Execu
tor hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement. 
All persons having claims a- 
gainst said estate, which la be
ing administered in the county 
above named, are hereby re 
quired to present the aame to

Bids will be accepted in the 
administrative offices of Slaton 
Independent School District 
until June 11 on sale of a 
1951 GV1C school bus (TlRer 
1*1*,', 36-passenger. The hoard 
reserves the right to a< cept 
bids. Bids should tie sent to 
the Transportation Dept., 
Slaton ISD, P. O. box 12. 
Slaton, Texas 79364. 34-ltt

U/eoEtot
beta*

«— —  - — rff —' --------- —
given tieforc suit upon (E'rom Pioneer Nat. Gas CO.)

same are barred by the gen DATE HI LOW
ersl statutes of limitations, be May 17 86 52
fore such estate la closed, and May 18 98 61
within the time prescrllied by May 19 102 61
law. My mall address is 830 May 20 97 66
West Lubbock Street, Slaton, May 21 101 62
Texas 79364. May 22 82 64

May 23 90 54
Signed this 10th day of May, 

A.D., 197 3.

Kirby
VACUUM CLEANERS 

E or Service 
Call MOSSER TV

8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5

__c -Cl
WHEM earn the upa.pb  
ASK’  IV! »T k>‘ . A«k exav. 
THE KOWPS *3<* feAVtft j

stamp Out C old* Dual 
| Add Lasting Home Beauty |

a W £ ST ER M STORM DOORSi 
Wiadows ft Aw«ia| t

I Free Estimates I
. Paul Moaser 828 -3855 .

WANT TO BUY home, at least 
2 bedrooms. Will pay cash if 
price l*  right. Phone 62« 
3285. E . P. 1 awards. 33-3tp

SMALL METAL BOAT want
ed, cheap. Call 828-3317.

J4 2tc

LET US COP\ and, or restore 
your old pictures. See E dmund 
E lnne\, Tahoka, Texas. 19-tfc

CHAMPIONS
SW AP SHOP 
it JEWELRY

NtW--USED- ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--Watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY--SELL—TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION 
828-3751- —330 S. 9th St.

Good Business
For Sala

'Steam cleaner equipment, 
high pressure washer 
equipment, etc.;

ia Plaiavitw
WRITE Box 773, Slaton, 
Taxas, 79364 33-3tr

N H. Robarts 

Cament Contractor 

Frt* ottioiatot 828-6991

Professional Painting 
Interior-E xterior

FREE ESTIMATES
VfOBELI V KIDD PAINTERS 
Call 828-3898 or 7C2-8070 

after 6 p.m.

EOR SALE. -- Gold 1970Bonne
ville, 40,000 miles, gxvodcondl 
non. Call 828-3630. J3 2tp

Mary *
Grooming Solo*

Professional grooming by 
appointment only. Eormer 
instructor of Poodle Parlor 
4 Grooming School in Sla
ton.

Convementlv located at 
222 30th, Lubbock

Mary Anderson
747-0651

ONE MALE PUPPY to give 
away. Mother ls a poodle. 
Call 828-3924, or come by 905 
W. Garza. 34-lnc

9et 6/7?
Annual Re|*>rt of ora C. E or- 

reat E numkition, 220 WeatScur 
ry, Slaton, Texas, E lorence R. 
Cobb, Trustee, la available for 
inspection during regular bust 
neaa hours by any citizen who 
requests it within 1*0 days after 
date of this publication. 34-Re

The hoard of equalization of 
southland indeiwndent School 
District will meet In tt>e ad
ministrative offices from 2 to 
4 p.m. June 6, 1973,

34-2tc

Slop st THE SLATUNITE 
fbr all your office needs!

For Fa$t R em its
.READ and USE 

&THEWANTADS 
^REGULARLY!

WH1STER*S inctlooary, 
“ Seventh New < olleglate 
Ihctlonary", ?)7.50 to 
58.50. Also American Her
itage thctlonarv, 59.93.

TYPEWRITERS, I»)rtabie, 
standard, electric, inanua 1.

ELECTRONIC Calculat
ors, $23.00 up.

U\1NG 111 BIT , cloth cov 
••r, $9.93, also < The Wav’ 
m paper bark, $5.95.

KING JAMES BIBLE, with 
concordance, red letter e- 
.Btton, $8.75.

WORLD GLOBE, *12.95.

SCRAP BOOKS, in red, tan. 
Mack, *4.25.

CROSS pens, pencils, and 
sets, from *5 to *24.00.

BK1EE CASKS, $9.95 to 
*19.95.

*19.95.

WORLD ATLAS, Kind Mc- 
N’allv, Imperial ECtttlon, 
*10.95.

SHE.AEEER Desk Set, in 
red, white and Mue, *3.95.

JOTTER SET, by Parker, 
pen snd pencil, *3.95.

DE.SK LA M PS, fluorescent 
lamp, with wooden walnut 
base, *15.95,

SHAKE ELK Deak Pen, with 
walnut tase, $5.00.

TELE PHONE: and Address 
Books, *4.25.

El.DON Book E nds, only 
*4.95.

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING

& la t o n t t r

a* ukMouAou 
47 WITIONS
mom  than j m iuion  ciacuiAtiON 
in mom than i jo couNTans

Prayer ls thought of tn many ways. While some think, tt 
is something only priests and preachers do, others tlunk 
Is is something only the self-centered pious do. Mam do 
not seriously think that prayer is something they can do.

Prayer la the reach of our spirit outward -- to God - to 
purttv, to loveliness, to goodness, to honor, to justice. It 
Is a reach inward -- In aolltudeorln company -- for lariiiony, 
health, peace. It Is a wooing of the spirit of God within us.

What does praying depend upon' It depend* upon our 
willingness to pra>. The underlying assumption 1* lint God 
»1ll listen to any who call upon Him in earnest. ITsyer 
should grow to be more than a self-centered activity. It 
should be our spirit seeking to harmonize with the eterail 
spirit.

God, then, is not anyone's possession tu be used as on*- 
wishes. In the words of Jesus, ‘ ‘ God is aplrlt, and those 
who worship him must worship In spirit and truth. '1

• V inyl  a WALLPAec* a T aping  a Mud

*  A o u s t ic a l  Spraying  •  Brush o h  S p r a y

E u g e n e  M. P e a ks  __ »
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

2IO SO 9TH ST SLATON. TIXAS
RH 82R 91*0 7*364

.. ........................................ . Kamn i

"*1
1

PAT CAMPBELL COTTON CO 
WILSON, TEXAS

Will Contract
Your 1973-1974- Cotton
Pkoa* 628-2741 d-.y 628-2941 aigkt

We now ha\ e 
COMPLETE SFJ.vTCE ON

KEFKIGEKAT0RS, f REE2ERS, HOME AIR 
C 0NPITI0NER UNITS, ETC. 

Complete service on Auto Units

WHITE’S AUTO
Call 828-3946

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20tk ST. PH. 828-6646 SLATON

S • Row l i i t t r S300

Utad 5-Star MM Tractor S 4 50

6-Row Doabla Bar Froat Drop
Plantar With Row Switcbar s h o o

4 Row Doabla Bar Froat Drop Plaatar

Sikes Machine Shop
Complete Welding 

and Machine Shop

x . .ia .
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mThe people p/eetin i s
tej i t

FevorRg
CoNtct all is

S>\
3 2 1

We Will Be

OPEN
Memorial Day

May 28. 1973

USOA Choice 
Valu Trim

Holly

Sugar
28 o z .  

BOTTLES

Heinz Tomato

Ketchup
5 49c

I Piggly Wiggly, Assorted Flavors

ice
Cream

USD A 
CHOICE

i*Ml M4M •.!» V)Nt<
»«*<*•«• •sc>4*#*«*| IM* •
M  C>g•'#<!•»

Farmer Jones Hamburger or

Hot Dog Buns F in M i ion** Farmer Jones

£  31V«n Comp *Beanee Weanee Can
ftetd i Offuijr Of Carman Style j  aPotato Salad "ti 43
Shalt a A**ort*d Flavor* 4  aDiet Canned Pop ’’£  12
Rotay * Sta* *tnn| *  aPotatoes ” c*i 13

Kraft’s Assorted Varieties

Cottage Cheese
tall. A»*or1eci Flavor*Party Dips
DeliciousSour Cream
DeliciousWhipping Cream

3 .? All Meat 
® Franks
39 '

Van Camps

Bar-B-QueSauce
P o r k  ' n  c  $ 1: U cLr I

~  S A V E  8 0 °
WtNfi coupon when you 

buy on* 3 o i Jar. Neste*

I n s t a n t  T e a

B e a n s
Piam No taan*Austex Chili
Momi HamD-rf*'Dill Pickles
tataarp i *Hot Dog Sauce
Piggly Wiggly 
Dip Chip or Regular

P o t a t o ,  Q Q c  
C h i p s  a  U 9 V
P>ggi» W'ggty. Cin|«r Alt Cola r  *  a  nnParty Mixers “ 5 ^» 1 "
libhy »A r*j*n  Don* a  a a .Limeade Mix 2 IX, 29
Calavo t froien < | A .Avocado Dio ’?£ 73

Dixi*. White 9 ”Paper Plates
USOA CFioic* Orel Valu TrimT-Bone Steak

CHAflCOAl

PercTiTiTlets
Weight Watcher* Lit* Li------------------- 1 lineBorden Cheese
P ia 'y  W 'u i i MoirarailaChuck Cheese
Rratt Mild Mellow

Steakhouse Charcoal

Planter*. Vac uum Packed a a ,Mixed Nuts ’* £  99'
iconomy Path .  *  a  a  aPopsicles 3 v .m J1

Libby’s Reg. or Pink Frozen

Lemonade T h e  C o m p le t e  F a m ilyHOME REPAIR
B O O K

This week get Chapter 2

II \>l( TIMII.S

H O M E REPAIR The Book

y  or Unhandy
' , Man (or

|  *  * Wom an)
A ••

1 0
Lb.
Bag

Cunty. O'tposableRegular r *  11Diapers ,,w,“  ** ’° £ .1 73 
Ice Cream Salt 29c
ON Smokay a a .Hickory Chips 49
Charcoal liter £  39c

Reynolds Heavy DutyAluminum Foil

l M 69
£  8 9 c 
£  69c
* * 1 "

Wedge Cheese » ; 65
USDA Choice Valu Trim

Arm Cut 
Swiss Ste
Mr* Paul* FriedFish Fillets
Normal

Ring Kolbase
■  farmer Jon**Sliced Bologna '

Puff Ow#r\SPork Sausage
Ranch Style Bulk

Sliced Bacon

Piggl, Wijgiy, Sliced a aAmerican Cheese ' £  do
Chicken 0 Sea Pealed fc v AinDeveined Shrimp x 'l*
Chicken 0 Sea, Breaded (400Fantail Shrimp 'V S T

Fillets IM
P'lfiy * ' « ' »P,«gly W M I,Fisnsticks ;5T

Bone In 
Valu Inm

9 9 c I Rump Roast
* a  <w) I  USOA Choice Beet Vi-s1”  Chuck Roast
f w n c  I  USOA Choice Beet Val.M 05 Rib Roast. . .
52 .55 j Ground Beet

fncM g— 4 14 1? Cl#yh|M *Ht l «

37.5  
Sq. Ft.
Roll
Mr* Baird*Shortcake Cups
Ragular l  lira Of.Arrid Deodorant
tverj NileRainwater Rinse
Paar! OroptTooth Polish
inactiveNorwich Aspirin 

Tablets

2 7S*« 
Sift

29'
99'
99'
99'
49'

Strawberries

H  Lb.
USOA Choice Beet Valu Trim

Bonele**
USDA Chpica Beet Valu Tnm $12)1

« «">' u I
5flb *

Lb.

*°£ 99'
Sudden BeautyHair Spray

1 2V z 
oz.

RipeAvocados 3 ^ 1 00
Sweat. Juicy ta r*  O f l rCorn-on-the-Cob 3<» 39

U 9 9 cApricots
Firm Flavorful

Mouth watering ChoiceCantaloupe
AttractiveRomaine Lettuce
len r Cn»pCelery Stalks

lb

Md

(•

Ripe Tomatoes Lb
Green Salad Favorite

Green Onions Bunch

W ._____

[ rigorous

»•■pL *
M

inte t<

k « n i (

L■
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Rights OJ 7 he Year For The Seniors O f  ‘7,‘i
^  | ® l | f  P l a t o n  ^ l a l o n i t f

Experience* That Will Soon Be Only Memories..... |MAY 24, 1873 SECTION II, PACK l

[ rIGOROUS TRAINING OK " t h h e e -a -d a ys " . PRINCIPAL APPRECIATION DAY OBSERVED BY F HA

THE FUN OF PREPARING A SENIOR PLAY.

W-DISTRICT WINNING TIGERETTtS

HARD WORK IN THE AC SHOP. NEW FORMATION FOR THE BAND.

ime to r e m e m b e r ..

*• achimment. of recognition. of luffilknent 
f it  first day as a graduate citizen of 

P **R  to | i .  things to to We salute you.

hog b u il d e r s

(7<nt<purfuUtii»*4 !
■ • • • ■ b a r .

God made you with mind, 
body and eoul;

You must develop a ll three 
to be made whole.

V K 6 j f t0 a jjo y

TOPS!

You’re the best, c lass of 73. 
We tip our hat to you this 

graduation day.

TRIANGLE MEG. CO.

CITIZEN6 OF THE YEAR-KARLA KITTEN ANDTERRY MIZE.

CITIZEN OF THE MONTH FOR MAY.RICHARD MAGALLANES.

A MOCK WEDDING IN ENGLISH CLASS.

M O V IN G  O N .
Best wishes to the 
outstanding class 
of 1973.
We know you will 
continue to fnd  
su cce ss

CUSTER GULE SERVICE
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your

j^rnznzm
lays

GOOD LUCK
G R A D U A T E S !

HECTOR ALVARADO
• • <

TYRA BIGGS

■
FRANK BENTONCOURT RON BARTLEY MIKE BUSBY W U » (

BRYANT 
FARM SUPPLY

BECKY CULP
i  \

REGINA CUNE ALAN DAVIDSON
■

LANA DICKSON TERRI EBLEN LORETTA t

1973 Class Prophecy: An Underwater View Of 21

You deserve the best
Best of everything to the 
outstanding class of 1973.

V
PERKINS AUTOMOTIVE

People in the future will live 
underwater or so It la rumored. 
Lee your I me (1 nation tonight 
and go with me Into the year 
2000. Let us take a look at 
some very special people the 
1973 Senior Claaa of Slaton 
High School.

Aa we venture underwater we 
find RON BARTLEY Bitting on 
a clam looking at himself in 
the latest foldout of ' ‘ Cosmo
politan Magazine*' and getting 
the beat to Ma favorite song, 
'•You’ re So Vain.”

DEBBIE MILUKEN has Just 
taken the place of Charlie the 
Tuna becoming the first real 
tuna to be thrown back. 
BRENDA PI WONKA, the new 
** t ullerbra G ir l"  was seen 
showing her products to GLEN 
MILLER who says, "Man what 
a groovy pad."

And hot off the underwater 
press, we read that ROGER 
KIRBY is now posing for the 
Charles AUas advertisements 
along with his wife PAULA 
TERRY who Is cover-girl for 
"Nations! Geographic.’ ’

LORETTA DILLON has 
moved to the flats of AUantls 
and is now the proud owner of 
the flrat Armadillo Ranch In 
Atlantic. Her head cook,ALAN 
DAVIDSON, can be seen in his 
spare time working on hia new 
book, "2001 ways to Cook an 
Arm adillo."

In the new water ballet, 
"P e te r  Pan," Peter is played 
by DAN BUTLER and Tinker 
bell is playedby TERRI EBLEN.

MIKI Lfc wis is now the first 
white member on the Harlen. 
Globe Trotters. Meanwhile, 
back at the Seahorse Corral 
we find JERRY HOPPER, JOEL 
HAM, and MIKE HUSBV 
shoveling whale pte. Their 
families love their take-home 
pay--a 11 the whale pie you can 
eatl YUMI

FRANK BENTANCOURT has 
Just started his own hand- 
the Seven Seals featuring him
self on sax, TIM HOOVER and 
KONADL STRAIN, on cornat, 
JACKIE KALI on traps, 
RAMONA KEY on bongos with 
s beat, and MARY MALDONADO

GRADUATES!

i

on bass clartnat. They open 
in the Elsh Bowl next week. 
Y s 'll cornel

SCHARLA JOHNSTON with 
her manager GRETTA 
STRICKLIN are now In Kansas 
City training SCHARLA for the 
big time fights with Copenhagen 
and cowboy boots with extra 
sharp points.

Speaking o f toughies — 
REGINA CUNE has wons name 
for herself In underwater 
wrestling.

Still on underwater athletics 
we find KARLA KITTEN coach
ing the Little Hugglers with her 
assistant VIVIAN CONW RIGHT, 
follow ing In the footatep# of 
his idol, Kenneth Houaden, 
BRUCE SCOTT became the 
highest paid coach In the entire 
tntartic ocean, fo r  every game 
he receives four dead perch, 
three fresh shrimp, a bucket of 
oysters, and all the catfish 
out of Buggalo Lakes he can sat.

SHEREE CUNE Jus opened 
her own grocer story --  Wiggly 
Squlggle. ROY JOHNSTON has 
been named her assistant man
ager.

RODNEY KUSS has taken the 
I place of Doc Severson on the 
| T onight Show. This week's 
host is KENNY SCHUETTF 
who's still vainly trying to be 
Uke his Idol, BRUCE JONES. 
What he sees in you Bruce, we 
still haven’ t figured it out.

BRENDA HARRELL has just 
won the Rags to Riches sward 
by selling flannel negligees, 
when asked where she got her 
idea she said, “ I used one on 
my wedding night and Boogie, 
Boogie, Boogie.

RICHARD MAGALLANESand 
RICKY RAMPY have just opened 
their Hubs Dub Sub Shop.

JUDY DENZER the star of 
Mary the Mermaid took It 
literally when upon entering the 
stage she was told to break a leg. 
The show has been postponed 
until she recovers.

DAVID GOSSET, alias Jsque 
Cousteau Is opening up new 
underwater frontiers.

Arriving on her own private 
whale la LADY 1-ANA DICKSON, 
murderess, polygamist, and 
all-roundbadgirl. Lady LANA 

I accused of killing all except one 
| of her ten husbands has been 
sentenced to drink from Buggalo 

j fountain, the supreme penalty.

MARILYN WALKER has won 
an Academy Award for her role 
In the movie. Snow white. 
DENNIS FLORES, her make
up man, was asked how this 
miracle was accomplished. He 
replied, "T w o  buckets of 
powder and s lot of prayer." 
Honors for their supporting 
roles were awarded to TYRA 
BIGGS as Grumpy, DEBBIE 
WINTERS as Happy, V KNIT A 
PHILLIPS aa Sneezy, ROBERT 
GRANT as Sleepy, MIKE 
FOERESTER aa Dopey, MARY 
MARTIN aa Doc, NOREE SELK 
aa Baahful, and RUSSELL 
HOFFMAN as, you guessed It, 
Prince charming.

Finding time for their atrlct 
training for the underwater 
Olympics are TERRY MIZE 
and HECTOR ALVARADO. 
MIZE plans to leap across the 
Pacific In three minutes only 
touching the water once, while 
ALVARADO runs the 100 yard 
dash in 10 minutes flat.

GAYLE NEUGEBAUEK, the 
Glddyap Gourmet, can be seen 
on television explaining her new 
book, "How To Prepare 50 
Exotic Dishes with a Turtle.”

RANDY GREEN and PAUL 
RAY MARTIN are exclusive 
members of CB6 (Clean Buffalo 
S p r lw L  They can be seen 
each day on their seahorses 
and armed with their gas masks 
searching out underwater pol
lution.

JAMES CONW RIGHT and 
MARILYN SMITH are living 
happily In the Brazos River 
with their 10 klda, two octopl, 
and four clams.

LYNN JAY CON’S best sellar 
la to be made Into a movie, 
the tttle " f r o g  Story”  starring 
Ryan Seal alias KANDY JONES 
and All McCrab alias CINDY

KENNEY and featuring by gum* ,n M I 
ALBERT HERNANDE7 (you hu.han.Lud^  
guessed it, the " fro g * ’ L th-ir \m

SHERRY SCOTT celebrated 
her 50th wedding anniversary (see CUi,

awlioleiiewwoi for you ...
is  opened up as you

I1

Jtake your d ip lo m a .

Set your goals high
'vl

and don't 'turn back.

I t ' s  a l l before you.

FONDY’S WESTERN 
LEATHER SHOP

You

7G f  G O / m
<fr

A

/>•

A friandy note o f 
congrats . . .  for a job 
that was dona wall.

•73
r l»*‘

You've done well, class of ’73... 
and there's an open road ahead. 
Best of luck to each of you.

SIAT0H  

FARM STORE SANDERS F A S H IO N

m
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LORETTA I

joHtt N JOEL HAM RUSSLl.L HOFF MAN BRENDA HARRELL JOHNNY HERNANDEZ

o'nc »U 9«,| 
nd, ind mui|
IW  am,

(s*« CLASS,

v w o

JEHRN HOPPER

To the class of 1973, continued success 
and nrny happy tomorrows.

SLATON IMPlEIV.trr.
JIMMY APPLEWHITE MGR

ft"

ft

ALHE RT HERNANDEZ

With tonfidente- we predict 
o bright future for the 

I class of 73. Good luck, grads.

• H a l  SMITH FORD

ft

GO GET ’EM

;x

BRUCE JONES

STERN
TOP

W IS H E S

We share the joys 
of this moment 
with all of you, 
our friends.

MAY YOU ACHIEVE 
YOUR GOALS

ANTHONY’S

IfUmmH n r o E H  
F~^TWTTTTTTTT7!TTT'^

Citizens State Bank 
salutes the 1973
Slaton High School 
graduating class. 
We know you are 

going on to greater 

things. I f  we can 

help you, please 

let us know.
WE AT C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  BANK 

S IN C E R E L Y  B E L IE V E  THAT 

THE YOUNG P EO P LE WHO GO 

THROUGH OH* SCHOOL SYSTEM  

ARE OK MUCH HIGHER C A L IB E R  

THAN A VERA G E. THEY ARE A 

C R E D IT  TO THE SCHOOL SYSTEM , 

TO TH E COMMUNITY AND TO 

T H E IR  PA REN TS.

0- c ■■■ ■

___ A

I

1v.i
I

» *  ssiw  | riifsT''-r $r-
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We re beaming with pride —  brim
ming with good wishes. Our bright 
grads have taken all the honors!

M ax Arrants JOBIE JARMU.UO LYNNE JAYCON SCHARLA JOHNSTON BRUCE SCOTT RAMONA KEY

W E  W I S H  Y O U  
S U C C E S S

Slaton B

KARLA KITTEN CINDY KENNEY MIKE LEWIS MARY MOSER WCHARDmaiJ

Class Prop
tney replied, “ If you were 
being chased by a school at 
sharks you'd run and hide, too.”

Continued F rom Page 2

through White Nlver by way of 
the Gulf of Mexico.

PHILLIP DAWSON Is the 
new owner of the playboy club 
featuring 2 exotic play girl 
fishes, NINA MEANS and 
PAM MARTINDALE,

BKENDA BOOKER and her 
best friend, DEBORAH 
RAINWATER, returned to the 
Pacific after a 20 year fishing 
trip. They caught 3 husbands, 
40 odd boyfriends and made

and now, the world 
of tomorrow...

,V.

Graduates, Class of 1973. It’s your day and you hold the promise 
of tomorrow in your hand. Your talents and enthusiasm can 

help to build a better future for all of us.

BILL ADAM S O LD S .-P

enemies of all the females of 
Lubbock because they fished at 
Texas Tech International Lake 
and Beach Resort.

CINDY LOCKE was recently 
announced as Miss Pacific 
while BECKY CULP and MARY 
MG6SER were the runners-up. 
They were Judged by Claude 
Codfish, E<*ia Eel, and Hertha 
Baracuda. As queen they re
plied, “ There was something 
fishy going on.”

TEDDY SCOTT and PETRA 
UPSON (M rs. Scott) returned 
to their old swimming ground 
in Slaton recently (Slaton is part 
of the Gulf of Mexico) where 
they were presented a 3 Inch, 
17 lb. gold plated bouncin' baby 
turtle for their long service 
to NATO (North Atlantic Turtle 
Organization),

JC6IE JARAM1LLO, EMMA 
GONZALES, and OLIVIA 
MARTINEZ recently opened the 
first Mexican seafood shop. The 
Es La Tuna. Their specials 
are Clam a la Enchilada, Oyster 
Torttllias, and Hot Catfish 
Chill.

PROf ESSOR ESTELLAS 
TREVINO is psychiatrist at the 
Atlantic Institute of Oceanog
raphy. As we look through the 
observation glass we see some 
of her patients who are suf
fering from hallucinations: 
KAREN REESE who sees a 
flying hippopotamus, DEBRA 
TINKER who claims she sees a 
seal driving a taxi cab, DEBBIE 
FLEEMAN thinks a shrimp can 
talk to a person through sign 
language, JOHNNY
HERNANDEZ sees an octopus 
with one leg and eight eyes, 
BETTY WESTBHOOK claims 
she Is being followed by a whale.

OUE MIMS and 1. W. 
WHITFIELD finally swam the 
English Channel In a record 
time of 6 hours and 3 seconds. 
When asked why It took so long

Living under water presents 
new problems. CMe problem is 
the controlling of fish as they 
roam the sea. EDDIE MOORE 
credited with the organization 
of these studies. A few of the 
people under his direction are 
JOE ROGERS, SAM CLEMONS, 
and WAYNE ROBINSON. The 
task force for this research In 
fish control Is composed of the 
entire 1973 Senior Class of 
Slaton High School, They were 
selected because of their 
previous experience in con
trolling the " f is h " .

You re on your way,  ( |Q„  ^ J  

to further achievements.

ALFRED R10JAS Just be
came famous by developing 
smearless water colors. His 
most famous painting “ Mon* 
Lobster”  Is valued at 10 million 
seashells. NANCY PARRA, 
HOPE PINA, and SARAH RUIZ 
are the 1st underwater tour 
guides at the Oceanwide 
Chamber of Commerce located 
in Aquarlas.

JACKIE EDWARDS was 
elected president at BBB 
(Beautify Buffalo Beaches). He 
defeated ARLENE
BUXKEMPER In the run-off 
election, who committed 
aulclde by Jumping off a flag 
at the Slaton Golf Course Into 
a water trap.

DONNIE WALTON la one of 
the distinguished faculty of 
Posey University. A few of the 
subjects taught Include seaweed 
cultivation, submarine me
chanics, how to catch an octopus 
in 8 easy steps, and goldfish 
breeding made easy.

We hope you have enjoyed 
your trip to the undersea world 
of the future and will come back 
In the year 2050 to visit again.

I l l*  diplo«o yoa hold in you In 

is a graaf iasaraaca policy for yoar fn 

Yoa wast add to it aad baild oa it to| 
yoar fataro.

MONTGOMER

We re mighty 
proud of all 

of you, grads. 
Best of luck to 

one and all.

BIGGS & SONS 
MACHINE SHOP

As the class o f 

swings c o n f identlj 

into the mainstre 

of community lih 

we say, 
"Welcome, Grodj

M B. BU R G ER
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«ADO MARY MARTIN DEBBIE MILIJKEN

louU %>c ^t̂ exeKt. Saif State* tfiadt
i were what

would make In 
-1 m  d  M|f> *c l»o l 
|^f* *om» d  th«lr

-..Scott Mid that h«* 
|w make Slfc hotter 
| tt  and remodel U 
T would be BMW L  i Jao aald that h* 
L twttcr achool hour*. 
(  Mid he would en
act achool srtrtt for 

porta, would have
L £ « .  >"<i «>“!<
^lt or KHO in track.

p aald that a he 
a „  worried ao much 
■lafe lad more fun. 
E *  Mid that S t*  

udent lounge and a 
_»11. He alao said he 
"nemiatry mar and 
0l*m Miller would 
Iwr wouldn't flunk 
lienee, and would take 
p  required classes, 
f would jet Into more 
| skip more class** 
Iwould jet beat leas. 
Doe aald, couM
(lew improvements, 
■ whole tt was fine, 

we would all like

air- conditioning and a student 
lounge but we made It without 
these luxuries."

" I  would hsve more fun and 
cause more trouble," said Mike 
Eoerster. Albert Hernander. 
said that he would have made 
better grades in all of his 
English classes, study more for 
science, and learn all of his 
math. He alao said he would 
have played football. Mary 
Mosser would have run around 
more. Donnie Walton said 
he would like to have no dress 
code and would like the classes 
to be s lot more Interesting. 
Debbie Tinker said she would 
have stayed at Littlefield. " I  
would have made mysell study 
a little harder, and would not 
have made so much trouble for 
myself. As for the teachers, 
I couldn't change them (because 
1 couldn't find diapers big 
enough)," said Kicky hampy.

Roy Johnston said that he 
would have studied ■ little bit 
harder and would have made a 
lot more trouble. Robert Grant 
would have tried to make better 
grades and tried to be a better 
football player. "1 would have 
tried to achieve more things in

u
L-

RRIGA1 i
everything 
ever wanted...

vhotever your future p lan s... 
fish you a wide world of happiness.

SELF FURNITURE

school to get more out of It," 
said Dan Hutler. Ramona Key 
said she would have tried larder 
and tried to learn more instead 
of )uat trying to make good 
grades. She also said she 
would hsve put In more time 
on studies and wouldn’ t waste 
so much time. Tyra Biggs 
said, "A l l  in all S I*  is a pretty 
good school. I don’ t think I 
would change anything but I 
would like to see a student 
lounge being added to the 
school.

Brenda Booker said,"Iwould 
try and change all of my grades 
throughout the years, some of 
my teachers and friends, 
and some prejudices In people." 
Cindy Kenney would have taken 
more science courses and 
would like to have tried harder. 
She alao would have taken as 
many study halls as she could 
Instead of band and a few other 
subjects. Richard Magalla nes 
would have involved himself In 
more school activities and 
wouldn't have taken physics, 
trig, or Texas history. Tim  
Hoover would hsve losfed off 
his senior year Instead of taking 
trig., physics, hand, or Texas 
history and would have tried 
for better grades his freshman 
and sophomore years.

Hope Pina would have worked 
harder and would have studied 
more. Karla Kitten said, "1 
would build a new school with 
carpeted hallways, air-condi
tioned rooms, a student lounge 
and recreation room, per
sonalized parking spaces for 
seniors and nobody would have 
to buy a lock for their locker. 
1 would also hire a new Janitor, 
and buy a new vacuum cleaner 
for the office.’ Ron Hartley 
wouldn’ t have taken ROTC or 
Journalism and would have 
taken golf and would be able 
to grow mustaches in track 
as long as it doesn’ t cut down 
the vHnd velocity. Scharla 
Johnston would try to help make 
everyone have more school 
spirit and would have tried 
to study harder so college would 
be easier. Also she would be 
a better basketball player so 
S t*  could have gone to state. 
Gayle Neugebauer would have 
transferred from Wilson to 
Slaton much sooner.

Brenda Ptwonka would have 
had more fun. Emma Gonzales 
would have Involved myself In 
more school activities. Par
ticipated in all clubs and main
ly she would have studied more 
and gotten better grades. 
Estella Pina Trevino would have 
waited to get married after she 
had already finished school. 
Wayne Robinson would have 
changed some of the teachers 
ways. Hector Alvarado said, 
“ I ’ d change some of the teach
ers that 1 had had. I would 
allow hot pants tn school, have 
the school install alr-condl

®  —

IF YOU WANT 
TO GO PLACES
You’re started out

on the right foot.

Congratulations (» rads

GRETTA STRICKLIN GEORGE TIM HOOVER

NANCY PARRA HOPE PINA

ttoners, would have gotten rid 
of some of the goatropers. 
Karan Reese said, “ One thing 
1 know, 1 wouldn't do It again. 
They have been pretty fun years, 
and I have met a lot of people 
that mean an awfully lot to me, 
twit 1 wouldn’ t do It again for 
nothing!"

Roger Kirby said he would 
have graduated last year. Joel 
Ham would have studied harder 
and would have had more fun 
because your high school years 
are the t>est you will have. Jerry 
Hopper said, "1 would getrldof 
all the teachers except Coach 
Kerr because he Is getting so 
old and he’ s beensroundao long, 
we ought to just go ahead and 
keep him ’ till he dies.”  Terri 
Eblen said that she would have 
taken D. K» and worked this 
year and she wouldn’ t have 
moved so much. Jackie Kale 
would have worked tt where she 
wouldn’ t have had to takeTexas 
history her senior year and she 
would have tried to pass 
chemistry and would have got
ten into more trouble. Bruce 
Wayne Scott said, ** E irst, 1 
would get myself a better educa
tion. Then I would Increase 
the fields of study and educa
tion." Sheree Cline wouldn’ t 
have dropped out of basketball 
her sophomore year and would 
have taken three years of math. 
She also would have been nicer 
to Miss Hsrrett her sophomore 
year. Mike Lewis said, "1 
think they should change the 
dress code, but first they should 
get one. The hair Istheblggest 
deal and I think they should 
make everyone get a good hair 
cut."

Marilyn Walker would have 
taken sports for four years. 
Johnny Hernsndez would change 
the dress code and would get 
better teachers. Rodney Kuss 
would have free study halls, 
student lounges, better teach
ers, more student freedom, no 
dress code, and more parties. 
Phillip Dawson sald,’ ’ f  raedom 
to dress oodes." Noree Self 
would have more school spirit, 
would change election rules and 
the way they are counted, would 
get more vocation courses In 
the school, and get open campus 
and an alr-cor.dltioner. Kenny 
Schuatte said, "Being able to 
have long hair In footballl If It 
hurts your playing, fine gat rid 
of It, twit I don't know of anyone 
who got hurt by I t . "  Cindy 
locke would have taken 
chemistry. Mary Martin would 
have studied more her freshman 
year and gorged off the other 
three years. Brenda Harrell 
would change the achool spirit, 
change the counting of voting for 
elections, put tn a heater and 
and air-conditioner, open 
campus, less credits, and be 
able to graduate at semester. 
Dabble MUllken wouldn’ t go 
steady. Gretta Stricklin would 
change everything but her Junior 
year. I >ennla 1 lores would have 
longer lunch hours tnd more 
a s s e m b lie s .

Pam Manndale sald,"Has- 
trally, I wouldn’ t change any
thing. Aa • whole we have a 
really good school and a good 
faculty.”  Jackie Edwards would 
change the dress coils around 
and the penalty for Initiating 
the freshmen would not he ao

had. He would also get rid of 
some of the old teachers. Vivian 
Conwright wouldn’ t have had the 
senior year so hard and would 
have had long«r lunch periods. 
Msry Maldonado would not 
require English, would have a 
longer time In between periods, 
would drink cokes, eat candy, 
and chew gum. She also would 
have more assemblies. Nancy

^ M h l M O N  ft™
. . . AN D  TIM E TO E X T E N D  O U R  V E R Y  

B E S T  W I S H E S  T O  T H E S E  F U T U R E  L E A D E R S
And, we do, indeed, look to you, the young and 
educated people, to inspire and lead our world 
toward total peace and increased prosperity 
The rood before you is on expansive one 
there ore many decisions to be mode mony 
experiences to encounter —  but these ore the 
things that enrich ond lead you to o more com 
plete understanding of life, its many pleasures 
ond sorrows W e sincerely hope that yours will 
be o rich, full, successful life

Becker Bros.

_  a  .  ^

FROM YOUR FRIENDS 
AT THE OLE

4
AD a i r y  

Q u e e n
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go get 
’em,
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to further achievements.

WENDEL’S TV & APPLIANCE

O .D. KENNEY
AUTO PARTS

W e  k n ow  you w i l l  moot tom orrow  w ith  
the t n t h u t la im  and d i l ig e n c e  that 

makea you a w in n e r  today .

Reddy Sez:
This is to certify that the Seniors of 197 3 havi

successfully completed the requirements for h* 

school graduation, and set forth on the trail o|

higher learning. The years will tell the story

Congratulations on Your Graduation.

— 4  _  A  A  ti
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ALFRED HI OJAS RICKEY RAMPY SARAH RDI7. KENNY SCHUETTE

FORREST  

LUM BER CO.

o u r b e s t to  y o u !
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TED WAYNE SCOTT SHERRY SCOTT MARILYN SMITH RONALD STRAIN
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38 Seniors Slart School
By ANN PARTAIN 
and JIMMY TIPTON

In a survey held recently. 
It was discovered that 38 out 
of the 8«  graduating seniors 
started to school in Slaton. 
Many of them were in the same 
classes. Below are listed the 
students and their first grade 
teachers.

MRS. BOYD — Mike Busby, 
Paula Terry, Mary Maldonado, 
Pam Martlndale, Gretta 
Stricklin, and Jerry Hopper.

MRS. REASONER - -  Nancy 
Parra, Joele Jaramlllo, Johnny 
Hernandez, and Estella Pina 
Trevino.

MRS. ALLEN — Marilyn 
Smith, Marilyn Walker, Ted 
Scott, Hruce Scott, and Ollie 
Mae Mims.

MRS. BROOKS — Lynne 
Jaycon, Randy Green, Debbie 
MllUken, Loretta Dillon, Roy 
Johnston, and Tyra Biggs.

SISTER REGINA - -  Mike 
Lewis, Glen M iller, Rodney 
Kuas, Brenda Pi wonka, and 
Mary Moeser.

MRS. JACALE — Bruce 
Jones, Paul Martin, and Rickey 
Hampy.

SISTER MICHAEL — Karla 
Kitten, Mrs. Daffern -- Hector 
Alvarado.

MRS. BOHANN1N — Phillip 
Da wson.

MRS. MEYERS — Demis 
Flores.

MRS. TOWNSEND — Vlnita 
Phillips.

Mrs. VARDY --  Albert 
Hernandez.

There were a few Seniors 
who started to school In Staton 
but could not remeber their 
first grade teacher. They are 
Hope Pina, Mike 1 oerster, and 
Emma Gonsalee.

Twenty-five members of the 
graduating class started to 
school in towns other than 
Slaton. Three of those students 
began their formal education 
out of the state of Texas. One 
student, Debbie W inters, enter
ed the first grade In 
Poitlairs Grammar School In 
Pottlatrs, 1 ranee. In the desert 
state, Arizona, Jackie Kale was 
born. She started school in 
Blsbee, Arts. Sheree Cline 
was born in Littlefield but later 
moved out of the state and 
started her education In Fort 
Jonea, Calif.

Three of the seniors were 
born in other states, but started 
their formal education in Texas. 
The Louisiana born Mary 
Martin, lived in Shreveport a 
short time, then she moved to 
Am srlllo, where she began her 
education. W ayne Robinson was 
born in the hippie town. Corona, 
Calif., and started messing with 
education in Lubbock. Gayle 
Neugebeuger was born in Sla
ton’ s nearest neighbor, W il
son.

Two seniors, Noree Self and 
Kenney Schuette were born In 
near-by Lubbock, though Noree 
started her education In Lub
bock, Kenney moved to Wilson 
to start school.

Other seniors born around the 
Slaton area Included Debbie 
Tinker, who was bom In and 
started to school In Littlefield, 
and Ron Bartley, who was born

In Levelland and started his 
education in Lubbock. Donnie 
Walton's birth occurred lnSny- 
der, and he started to school 
In one of Slaton’ s oldest r i 
vals, Post I Terri Eblen came 
from Sweetwater, and her fo r
mal education twganln Earwell. 
Brenda Harrell was born in Dal- 
hart, and surfed to school in 
Mules hoe.

The town of Ralls produced 
Terry Mlse, who later moved 
to Lockney, where he began his
schooling. Becky Culp was born 
in the town of Lamesa and start
ed her education in the small 
town of Loop. Dan Butler was 
bom in Dal hart and started to 
school In Cactus. Scharla John
ston was bom in Slaton but 
started her formal education In 
southland.

Seniors who were bom and 
surted their education many 
miles away from Slaton Include 
Joel Ham, bom in the philo
logical town of Big Spring, but 
he sUrted school In Big Lake. 
Karan Reese, born In the oil 
city of Odessa, surted her 
formal education In Archer 
City. Harrison county (Ore 
City) was the birth place of 
Vivian Conwright, but later she 
surted school In Auther City. 
Hrenda Booker, produced by the 
town of Naples, surted school 
in DaingerfteliL The big city 
of DslUs Is the pUce where 
Kobert Grant was born and 
where his education began. 
Richard Magallanes was bom In 
Del Klo snd was educsted first 
In Langtry. Ore city produced 
James Conwright and he began 
his formal schooling In Pair, 
Texas.

From this g rea t  day  
fo r w a r d  may  

happiness and 

success r e w a r d  your 
efforts ,  w h a te v e r  
you do, w h e r e v e r  

you go.

CHANGES 
(Cont. from Page 8)  

year snd would have ha a more 
fun. Paul Martin would not be 
so nice to I ana and would have 
a Model T to drive on warm 
ckys and a Model A to drive on 
oold days. Debbie M inters 
would have gotten more credits 
her first three years and would 
have gotten Involved in more 
sett vl ties.

EDWARDS INSURANCE

let this proud moment be part of the 
first day of o much greater achieveeJ

T O M O R R O W !

B E T T E R

BUILDING 

. . . F O R  A

TUCKER OIL CO.
i
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INO OF THI SCHOOl TKM BEGINNING OF A 
N̂!U« IN LIFE, TO HIGHER EDUCATION, BUSINESS- 
HAUENGES, NEW ACHIEVEMENTS. BEST OF IUCK.
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FQ,e high w ith us, class of 
|C°ngratulations and bast 
I lor continuing succass.
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ARLENE b u x k e  m p e h BRETNDA BOOKER DAN BUTLER

Seniors Tell Future Plans
When asked about their plana 

after graduation the seniors re
plied:

RICHARD MAGALLANES — 
Go to college at Tech.

TYRA ANN H1GGB - - After 
fraduatlon I am going to attend 
LCC for one year and then RN 
■chool for 24 months.

RAMONA KEY--Attend Lub
bock Christian College or Texas 
Tech and major In business. I 
plan to work and travel after 
graduation from college.

TED WAYNE SCOTT — I 
rolght go to college to be a 
Pharmacist or a mechanic, 
whichever one lam  most Qual
ified for.

MARY
Lubbock
school.

MU8SER -- Move to 
and attend nursing

CINDY KENNEY -  Attend 
West Texas state University 
and try to get a Bachelor of 
Science degree in nursing.

MARY MARTIN --  I am going 
to attend nursii« school.

MARY E. MALDONADO— 
. L  *  • N *  •! the state
•chool and then 1 might go to 
nursing school.

LORETTA DILLON — Kor a 
while I |>lan to work then I 
will go to Texas Tech and 
major In soctlogy or psycholo
gy. 1 would like to be an a ir 
line hostess but I doubt if I 
find time. And as everyone I 
want to get married, but not 
until later on In the future.

ALBERT HERNANDEZ — Go 
to Texas Tech and try to enter 
into one of my favorite sports 
there, I hope.

MIKE BUSBY -  Go to An
gelo Stste University and ma
jor In agriculture.

BRUCE JONES --  Goto Wes
tern lexas College and major 
in something In agriculture, an- 
tmal science, or something of 
that nature.

n a n c y  p a r k a  -  to  work 
and then attend nursing schooL 

PAULA TERRY -  I plan to 
|o to Lubbock Vocational School 
of Nursing.

Other plans after graduation
ROY JOHNSTON --  Start to 

work and hopefully get mar
ried.

ESTELLA PINA TREVINO — 
Work for one year and then go 
to a nursing school.

DAN BUTLER --  Run a mon
ument business.

Planning to attend Texas Tech 
are:

DEBBIE TINKER — Get 
another Job and save up money 
to go to school.

LYNN JAY CON — Get a Job 
this summer and then go to 
Texas Tech.

DONNIE WALTON 
and get married.

Work

I ERRT MIZE -•  To attend 
Tech and possibly major in me- 
terology.

MJKE FOERSTER - -  Go to 
San Angelo to school, and lat
er farm.

KANDY
Tech.

GREEN - - Go to

DENNIS FLORES -  Attend 
Tech and become a photograph
er.

G e n e r a t i o n  G a p  U . S . A .

DEBBIE M1LUKEN — At
tend Texas Tech and work.

RODNEY KUSS - -  Go to Tech 
snd get a bachelor's degree In 
toology.

MIKE LEWIS — To go to 
New Mexico Military Institute 
In Roswell, N.M. f  inish last 
two years at Texas Tech and 
after graduation enter the army. 
I plan to get married after I 
get out of the army.

EMMA GONZALES - -  To at
tend South Plains college in 
Levelland, major In taw en
forcement or elementary edu
cation, then transfer to Tech.

BRENDA PI WONKA — To 
earn some money this summer 
and then go to Tech this fall.

TIM HOOVER - -  To attend 
college either at lech  or An
gelo State and major In busi
ness administration-finance.

"A

"Baddy — Tlr't got hit hair rauxhl In the airings' . . . la not a lunr "

The b ig , w id e  w o r ld  is much in need  
of yo u r ta le n ts  an d  en erg y .

M o v e  on to  y o u r h ig h e r  g o a ls .

SLATON P H A R M A C Y

m

JAMES CON WRIGHT

DAVID GOBSETT -  Attend 
1 exts State and major In 

tnlmal aclenca.

OLE-N MILL EH . .  After 
graduation I will either go to 

• ' Modern Chevrolet In 
•be body shop or go to work 
tor the railroad. But before I 
* °  to work I plan to travel 
aome.

JACKIE EDW A RDb— I'm go
ing to work, go to college and 
And a good Job, and see dif
ferent places. Some day 1 
will get married but until then 
1 will do whatever comes along 
in life.

VIVIAN CON WRIGHT — Go 
to business schooL

VENITA PHILLIPS -  Gets 
job and work for a while.

PAM MAKTINDALE -- Go to 
college and join the army.
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a word to 
the wise.. .

“Congratulations ”

to the senior class
/tit rtUtq

GKETTA STRICKLIN — Get 
• Job and save my money for 
a couple of future plana I have 
made.

BRENDA HARRELL — Get 
married and work and work and

kt

KARLA KITTED -  Aftar 
graduation I plan to be with 
Kenny, attend college, get a 
food Job, and get rich.

BECKY CULP -  
through the summer a. 4 de *  

toll | will
probably .u r .  de«.|  hygiene

DEBBIE WINTERS -  Get 
married.

PAl L MARTIN - -  Work this 
summer, go to Tech In the fall 
and major In animal science — 
pre-vet, then go to A IM  after 
two years and be a veterinar
ian.

CINDY LOCKE -A tten d co l- 
lege, or work.

MARILYN SMITH— My plans 
after graduation are to find 
• Job.

JCJSIE JAHAMJLLO — Work 
then be a model.

KENNY SCHt'ETTE — Your 
pieaa is as good as mine!

NOREE SELf -• Go to work, 
work, work, work, work!

PH ILU P  DAWSON — | may 
go to automotive school.

JOHNNY HERNANDEZ — I'd  
tike to work for a year, then 
go to school, or go in the army 
and be an automotive meclwnlc.

MAHILYN WALKER — At
tend Wayland Baptist College, 
teach special education anchor 
music!

SHEREE ANNETTCUNE — I 
plan to work and enjoy beinr 
out of school.

BRUCE WAYNE SCOTT -  
After graduation I plan to work 
all summer and then attend col
lege in the fall.

See SENIORS TELL 
(on Page 8)

Congratulations, Class of 73.
Your achievements are a credit to school 

and community. Good luck.

@tt(f
TIM  & ANN

CLASS OF > 3

I P  , The only uny to go  --
Today , Tomorrow

and Always !

THE ENGLUNDS

Bed, Gleeeo, Robert, Debbie t  Donna

um:y \ 1■
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ROBERT GRANT VENITA PHILLIPS

» J W I S § M

? 5 A 5 y ^ 7 ! < 5 5 3
It's a grtat day for the class of 73 

and for the community.

KENDRICK INSURANCE

Aim High Graduates
Set sights on success and work for 
it. Use this diploma as a stepping 
stone for future accomplishments.

*  I

ME. FRANKLIN 
WOULD HAVE BEEN PROUD 
OF OUR SENIORS
IW n|«m ut I tAn* .1 m ail iJ m «tit m lm 'id* . .1

t e l le r  in .«k in irainv u ,  rmg Ina lifetim e h r  |wtr*

kiw»wl«*ilyr reiciit

I or d|| of ihr hntv»f« hr *♦*» R m

i% mnrt «»f m iirh  M r k n rv  <%ml *%«<* Lrumtt h \

fh r  nifer* atwi leurleft ft# m am  nwtwim vrt Km 

ilrlitfhf w,r* In k»x»\% trtll vrttk rNtfrf ytnttK' |»r»f»lr

nh«i bit*' h»Wl<rlf wtHtyhl tkc Imth

< 'nr fi'i lnnj* .tfr m m  h lh« «.!(•«' .•» M r I l.n iL im  * 
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BETTY WESTBROOK DAWSON SHKKEE CUNE JUDY DEN7.ER
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Seniors HOHOf G r a d s  A nH O U IICed Generation Gap y
(Continued from Pag* 7)

JACKIE KALE — I Wan to 
go to business college and be
come rich.

TERRI EBLEN — To attend 
ACC and be a history teacher.

JERRY LEE HOPPER — Go 
to work.

JOEL LEE HAM --  Go lr> 
college next fall.

ROGER KIRBY — Get a Job.

KARAN REESE — I would like 
to get a Job 1 really do enjoy, 
have a tot of fun and travel 
around and really enjoy life. I’ ll 
get married one of these 'lays, 
and just plain o l’ live.

OLL1E MAE MIMS — Attend 
a business college.

HECTOR M. ALVARADO --  
A ttend Sout h P la I ns Col lege or a 
Junior college.

WAYNE ROBINSON -- Work 
and go to college and become 
a music writer.

GAYLE NEVGEBAUER — Go 
to Dallas and live it upl

SC HA KLA JOHNSTON - -G o  
to college and eventually- get 
married.

RON BARTLEY — Attend 
Wichita state University in Kan
sas to play football and major 
in business administration-fi
nance. Then attend law school.

JAMES CONW RIGHT - - l a m  
planning on going to college.

HOPE PINA - -  My plans af
ter graduation are to work.

Honors studen's for the 91 • 
member senior class of Slaton 
High School w.<reannouncedthls 
week.

Lane Dickson, ifcugMer of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. (Jack) 
D’ ckson, 850 S. 19th, Is valedic
torian, with an average of 96.18,
followed very cloaely by 
Kamona Key, salutaiorlan, with 
95.97. Miss Key, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Yates Key, 910 
S. 10th, also was salutatorlan 
when Miss Dickson was valedlc- 
U or lan of their 8th grade 
graduating class.

Highest-ranking boy In the 
senior class la Kottoey Kuas, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kuss, 850 S. 16th, with an 
average of 93.64. A member of 
National Honor Society his 
junior and senior years, and 
vice-president this year, he 
played cornet in the band for 
four years, and was v ice-presi
dent of (he band this year.

Both Miss Dickson and Mias 
Key have been in the T iger 
Hand four years and in National 
Honor society the last two 
years. Miss Dickson was drum 
major and hand secretary her 
senior year and a member of 
the all-region band her Junior

BRENDA HOOKER — 1 plan 
to go to NTSU, finish college, 
get married and have a happy 
family life.

ROBERT GRANT - -  Move 
away from Slaton and go to 

n either Abilene or Port
Worth,

RICKEY RAMPY --S ave  my 
money and have a good time.

r

BY T O M  D O R R

HECK, WE VE KNOWN 
EACH O TH ER SINCE 
w e  W E R E  KJOS___

r
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/ B e r  x  S O T  K  
E E E LIN 6  XXI
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¥
/ l  DO' T  LOVE YOU 

P R O A  THE BOTTOM 
l OP MV H EART. _ t—

B U T  W F F P E R S ' THEPr
IS SO MUCH ROCWN A T  
T H E  T O P  F O R  
— l O T H E R S .

\V-
«

G O O D  D U C K

W# will remember you well, 

dost o l 7 3 . We Hope to know 

you better in the yeort abend

BOWNDS BODY SHOP

/

y Mir*
She ic listed in Who’ s Who 

Among American High School 
Students the last two years, 
and received the Kappe Kappa 
lota Award her freshman and 
junior years. A member o<
student council four year, she 
also has held tunora of "O tlx en  
of the Month* (  in December ), 
••Best Personality’ of SIB. 
Girls State nominee; junior 
class treasurer; Lions Uueen 
finalist in her Junior year.

Mlsa Key was listed in

Who's W ho In General Business 
In her freshmen yeer, was a 
member of Euture Teachers of 
America for four years, is 
a recipient of the National 
Fraternity of Student Musicians 
Diploma; and received the 
Kappa Kappa lota Award her 
sophomore year.

She la a member of the Church 
of Christ, and plans to attend 
either Lubbock Christian Col
lege or Texas Tech, majoring 
in business administration.

V
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I Memo From Mac
d, By REP. R. B. MCALISTER J

"It would look more natural if hr pul hn haag iai

TODAY'S THOUGHT: The 
love of justice should be more 
than the fear of suffering in
justice - - -R. B. McAlister.

DOGGIE DOCTORS and Moo 
Moo Medicine Men , . . .The 
cattle and beef Industry in West 
and North Texas has grown and 
with that growth has come prob
lem*. The animals need look
ing at from time to time and 
It’ s been recommended that 
Canyon be the site of a U rge 
animal diagnostic laboratory. I 
support this in the hope that It 
would be the beginning of the 
movement to give Texas a 
strong vet school. 1 want the 
House to set up an Interim 
Study Committee to get the 
panoramic view of the whole 
situation. It looks like to me 
there are a lot of vets Interested 
in the pet population, but not 
too many vet school grids are 
getting Into cows. Take that 
and chew on It.

LET'S HEAR IT for cottonl 
Texas Tech got the 100 thou for 
their cotton research effort. 
West Texas can be truly grateful 
for the presence of Rep. Henal 
Hosson on the Conference Com
mittee on Appropriations. He 
and Chairman Neil Caldwell 
made an excellent presentation 
for Texas Tech In securing the 
Committee approval of re 
quested money. Final approval 
at the Appropriations Bill 
should take place in bothliouses 
next week.

IT'S PUT TO BED. . .House 
Hill 946 passed. The public 
school funding bill passed re 
soundingly Wednesday, May 17 
after weeks of hassle and hustle. 
It’ s now pending before the 
Senate. My own feeling is that 
the chances at HB 946 passing 
both Houses and being signed 
by the Governor are slim . But 
then again, if it does pass, it 
can give Texas the most quali
tative and economical edu
cational system in America.

PROFILE: Rep. Ray Hutch
ison. He’ s a Republican from 
Dallas, first-term er and a

fighter. He's already been made 
Chairman of the standing Sub
committee on Urban Affairs 
and that’ s fine with him since 
his main interest Is the study 
of government control in the 
hands of the local folks. . .In 
Dallas and elsewhere. He’ ll 
be stumping for a mass transit 
system In Dallas (a bill tor this 
la due a House vote next week) 
and says he’ s happy about his 
amendment giving dty/county 
residents the right to vote on 
collective bargaining issues In
volving policemen and firemen. 
Look for him to be very visible 
next year at the Constitutional 
Convention.

REGIONALISM Resolution. 
Introduced today was a resolu
tion calling for all West Texas 
institutions of higher learning 
to combine themselves under a 
regional concept. That In
cludes, Texas Tech, Mid
western University, Angelo 
State University and Sul Ross. 
UT has already taken thl* step 
successfully and South Texas is 
considering. I like the Idea 
and hope the rest of West Texas 
does too.

IT WASN'T TOLD TO ME, I 
only heard it. . .Said the 
spectator at the back of the 
Committee room, "Th ey  tell 
me that McAlister Is pretty 
smart, but he sure don’ t Look ltl 
Think he's from Am arillo.'' 1 
sorta hope he was in error on 
at least two of the throe ob
servations.

THASSAWLEOKBS. . .MAC

W E  S A L U T E  Y O U ,  CLASS OF 197]

Congratulations on your fine school record Contmeds 
your future fields of endeavor Move on to new acta

TEAGUE DRUG
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run* *t H p.m. Vic Blair, son 
ot Mr> •nd Mr*. Hen Blair, 
*111 present the salutatory ad- 
draaa, and Brenda Kitten will 
Pfaaent the valedictory. Mr. 
Al Mitt* wlU preaent special 
awards. Gary earthier will 
present certificates.

. . ^ * l,,b* rs °* th* clM* Include 
Plallip Hednarc. victor Hlalr, 
Mark Briefer, Kelly Am 
Craws, Santos Delgado, Joseph
G#r** i Triniitad tier**, 
Carlton Henderson, Juan 
Hernandei, Carrie Jo Howell, 
Jaryl Jones, PauU Klrbie, 
Hrenda Kitten. Kurt McClaskey.
Jssae Martinet, Criatina Nava, 
Jamas Nolle, Victor Ortega, 
Duels no Ortll, Jose Pens, 
Leslie Peterson. David

Congratulations 
Wilson Seniors '7 3HRo,0Un iou2

mawlysS
CWBY Loq,

JOHSsn 
>OK ROCiij
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**HILLjp qJ: 
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KlPki
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Gary Gardner, superin- 
tendon! of schools, will present 
the class for graduation.

Members of the class Include 
Tony Hlshop, Inland Hrleger, 
Danny Crowson, John Karl 
Helds, Pansy Fox, Patsy Fox, 
Hoger Glckllwrn, David Her
nandos, Kay Hereof, Lynn 
Jones, Kene Kahllch, Kurt 
Schwertner, TerlaSteen, Twill* 
Talk inltt, Sylvia Trevino, Dannv 
Trotter, G ref wied, carU 
Wilke, Debra Wuensche, Zona 
Kene* /ant, and Arturo’/unlp.

Wilson Junior high com 
mencement exercises will be 
held tonight (Thursday) begln-

at * P.m., 
High School 
will receive 
im Hoy Lynn 
of the Wilson

r«*nin( 
VtllSOH 
; (US*
(Bit* tr0
r*»l<lert

,,rl» Hobbi win i— r 
10W1 »n<1 recae- 
for the occasion, 

I klttar. ™ rU* 
.nd Connie Moore 
r L  colors. Greg 
of Mrs. M. G. W led, 
„  the salutatory ad- 
Tert* Steen, daugh- 

. ,nd Mr*, waiter 
’ wtU present the

TONY BISHOP LELAND BN1KGKH

Tony hlstiop, 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack C. Hlshop lias 
three older brothers. He l«a  
attended Wilson schools for 12 
years, and school activities In
clude football, band, band 
officer, member of State Meats 
Judging team, and senior class 
president. He is a member of 
the Wilson H rst Baptist Church 
and plan* to attend Texas Tsch 
University.

Leland Hrleger, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hrleger, 
has attended Wilson schools 
for 12 years. He has par
ticipated in football, FFA,State 
Judging contests, FHA Beau, 
National Honor Society, Band 
and track. He Is a member 
of St. John Lutheran Church. 
He has three sisters. Leland1* 
plans for the future Include 
attending Texas Tech Univer
sity.

DAN CROWSON
JOHN KARL FIELDS

Dan Wesley Crowson is the 
18 year old son of Mrs. <-enev* 
crowson and the late Sam 
crowson. He is a member of 
Wilson United Methodist 
Church, and has one sister and 
three brothers. He has attended 
Wilson schools for 12 years.
Activities he has participated 
in during high school include of football
1 FA, 1 HA, FSA, 1TA , football, y > A, junto
basketball, track, band and and was is
junior and senior plays. Honors officer, sne
received Include 1 fflOST, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
IT  A officer, football cafitaln,
All-district tackle, All south I
Plains offensive tackle, A ll- K . Tj
district tight end and defensive 
linebacker, All-distnct and 
All-South 1 lams in basketball,
Peglonal qualified in shot put,
•ond »ffi.-Mr, a Ik.’ s w hr, Hoys ,  ,
--tate delegate, junior class
favorite, class officer, member
of annual staff, all-around boy,
and Mr. Atfi. Ha plans to
attend Tech and major in
physical education.

PANSY FOX

Pa nay Dell Fox Is the 1R 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kdwin Fox. She 
is a member of St. Paul Luth
eran church, and has one 
brother and three sisters. She 
has attended Wilson Schools 
seven years.

f p n r w t i
PATSY FOX

Patsy Nell Fox Is the 18 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Edwin Fox. She 
is a member of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church. She has one 
brother and three sisters. She 
has attended Wilson schools 
since 1967.

CONGRATULATIONS
faience t oruill move 

h niembt
• y  con
hievements, we wish 
kiss continued 
urds o f  the good lift 
significant day, wt 

share in the spirit 
narks this occasion 
lits and best wishes si

» further 
graduation 
nut fu l

DEBRA WUFNSCHF

reu

ZONA FENEA ZANT 
Zona Fenea Zsnt Is the 1R 

year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Dale 7ant. She has par
ticipated in band, basketball, 
FHA, the Junior and senior 
plays, track, was s Mis* W HS 
Nominee, and an FHA officer. 
She has two brothers, Leland 
and Ramon d, and one slater, 
Mrs. Karen cook, she has 
attended Wilson school for 12 
years, snd is a member of the 
New Home church of Christ. 
She plans to attend Abilene 
Christian College sndAi vt ma
joring In Vet. medicine.

new
for tomorrow .our

WILSON STATE B A N K CONGRATULATION*
Wifi SFNIOKS I
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regional

fi *
iv  i 'ffi . ii.i

- n H  *> junior a ml senior play*. she
!u's two brothers. she attended 

fjfP|P st. Paul Lutheran School for
H H M I d v  seven years and the Alison
% P ^ B .  *  "  I’ubllc Schools for five years,

p h  V  she plans to attend le u a  Tech
and major tn mueic.

hene’ Kahlich la the IS year 
old daughter at Mr. and Mra. 
Koy Lynn KalMlch. She was 
born In LI Paso, April 4, 1993. 
She has two alatera and one 
brother, and has attended 
Wilson Schools for 12 ytars. 
High school acttvles for Kane* 
include hasketball, track, vol
leyball, tennis, bend, KHA, 
FT A, l'IL  Voice Solo contest, 
E HA officer, G irl of the Month, 
class officer, cheerleader, 
Junior and senior (days, and 
Lions Club Wueen. She la a 
member of Wilson's 1 irst Bap
tist Church. After graduation, 
Hene* plana to be married and 
attend Texas A&M.

of Mr. and Mrs. James Shelton, 
la the eighth grade salutaiortan. 
Her scholastic average la 90.5. 
Members of the eighth grade 
class are: Billy Alexander, 
Joy Basinger, M iry Lou Her m l, 
Chip Borelng, Junior Bux- 
keroper, John Chaffin, Phyllis 
Cisneros, Paul hekert, Bobby 
M ores, James Kitchens, Carol 
Meeker, Donna Shelton, Kallne 
1 uttle, and Curt Wheeler. 
Baccalaureele services were 
held Sunday, May 20, in the 
school auditorium.

Mr. and Mra. James Shelton 
of Kt. 2, Post, ta the 
salutatorlan of this year's grad
uating class with an 89.5 
scholastic average.

Members of the senior class 
are: Sue Bevers, Joe Bevera, 
Connie Abshire, Cindy Kitch
ens, Marla Shelton, Hay Valdvz, 
and Kyle Shankles. Curt 
Wheeler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Valton Wheeler of Southland, 
la the eighth grade valedic
torian with a scholastic average 
of 92.5. Donna Shelton, daughter

Commencement exercises 
tor the seniors and eighth 
graders are scheduled for 8 
p.m. 'Thursday, May 24 In the 
school auditorium. Awards will 
be presented by Coach Donny 
Windham.

Sue Bevers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Spence Bevera of KL 
2, Post, is the valedictorian 
of the senior class at Southland 
High School. Her scholastic 
average la 91.3.

Marla Shelton, daughter of

. * «ur
<lra w b«ck 
"ddz, th. 
Council a 
Inter*, ted 
f f r «*nt o tion run, 
ingl—,fn* y  rvery 
f<*>d and f 
need, ^  ^

ARTURO ZUNIGA
the eighth grade, Arturo has 
five brothers and three alatera. 
He plans to work during the 
summer and join the armed 
forces in the talL

DAVID HERNANDEZ

David Hernandez has partic
ipated In football, track, ETA, 
PSA, KTA,  and Spanish Club 
during his high school career. 
He waa named fourth high indi
vidual In Cotton staple and fifth 
high individual in cotton grading 
at the KFA contests at Texas 
Tech. He was also on the 
third team at the Big Springs 
Livestock Judging Contest this 
year, and was named senior 
class favorite.

w  fi*
farmer fa-Jr "v

ample At £  
p«Pul»ti0n|-~ 
‘ hst three 
could be 
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rotation,, uid, 
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MOM  Scierh 
looking 
••Ki* micro-wi 
for more efla) 
ex pensive wwd
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LYNN JONES

Johnny Lynn Jones la the 
18 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny B. Jones. During 
his high school years, he has 
psrtlcipsted in football, track, 
tennis, Future Scientists of 
America, the junior and senior 
Plays, and the E uture Farmers 
of America. He has three 
brothers and three slaters. He 
has attended W llson schools for 
2 1/2 years. Lynn Isa member 
of the Naval Reserve and will 
go on active duty Aug. 6. While 
in the Navy, he expets to 
receive training In l .a ho rat or > 
technology and X-ray tech
nology and plana to specialize 
In this field. After the Navy, 
he plans to use his training 
tn hospital work.

SYLVIA TREVINO

Sylvia Hodrlquex Trevino la 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Komulo Trevino. She has five 
brothers and two sisters. She 
has attended W ilson Schools for 
10 years. During her high 
school years she has partici
pated in hand, baskethall 
manager, KHA, KTA, Junior 
and senior plays, track,Spanish 
Club, CYO, CCD secretary, clss 
officer, class favorite, and the 
Citizenship Seminar Award. 
She plana to attend college In 
the future.

CARLA WILKE

Carla Cay w ,lke, 17, cfcughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Alike, 
has attended Wilson schools for 
12 years. She has two sisters 
and two brothers. Her school 
honors include in part: hand 
officer, all-region hand mem
ber, state I HA delegate, Crlsco 
Homemaker Award, Area FHA 
officers, State Degree, Girl of 
the Month, Mias E TA, W ho's 
Who Among American High 
School students, Girls state 
Delegate, National Honor So
ciety, sports editor, 4-H 
District Council, 4-H Gold Star 
G irl, State Dress Review, 
Luther league officer, choir. 
Junior and senior plays. She 
plans to Join the Air Torce 
after graduation.

KYLE SHANKLES, son of Mra. 
Christine Shankles of Southland,
was horn T eb. 13, 1953 In 
Waxahaclue, Tx. He has par
ticipated In basketball two 
years, and track one year. HI* 
favorites are: color, green; 
food, fried chicken, T. V. show, 
Search; car, Pontiac; and pas
time, messing with electronics. 
After graduation, he plans to 
work at hom i.

TER1E SUE STEEN

Terte  Sue Steen, 17 la the 
(feughter of Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Kay Steen. She has one brother, 
Don, and one sister. Nan. She 
has attended W ilson Schools for 
12 years and (dans to attend 
Texas Tech and work toward 
her teaching degree. School 
honors include Cheerleader, 
basketball captain, 1 HA officer, 
N th officer, Band officer, < lata 
officer, class favorite, Home
coming wueen candldite, FHA 
Girl at the Month, Hand Sweet
heart, Who's Who, G irl's Mate, 
Who's Who among American 
High School Students, English 
Award, Athletics Award, and 
4-H Gold Star GirL Terle is 
a member of First Baptist 
Church.

JOE BEVERS »u 
14, 1954, in Vic* 
Is the son of ig, 
Sjienc* Bevers. jj 
tlclpated In butT 
years, football ion 
track two years, if 
are: food, shrimp , 
T. V. stow, M*ii 
pastime, hunting, 
gets out of school, 
go to Denver, old

ROGER OCKLHORN
Roger Glenn Glckthorn is the TW IUJt TALK MITT 

19 year old son of Mr. and Mra.
Carl Glcklhorn. He has one 
brother, Jimmie andone sister,
Connie. He has gone to A llson 
Public Schools since the eighth 
grade. luring high school, he 
has been a member of E FA and 
LYE. Hla plana after graduation 
are to go to work.

Twills Gwen Talkmltt Is the 
17 year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Monroe Talkmltt. she la a 
member of the St. Paul Lutheran 
Church and la a member of the 
choir. she haa held several 
offices in Lutheran Youth 
Eellowalup. Twills attended 
the firat seven grades at St, 
Paul Lutheran Parochial 
School, and haa attended Alison 
Public Schools since that time. 
Some of her activities include 
E HA and officer; Spanlan Club 
officer. Annual Staff, Head 
Cheerleader, basketball, vo l
leyball, track; Class officer; 
class favorite; E ighting Heart 
Award; EEA Sweetheart. Mia* 
E M , and Miss WHS. sne ha* 
one sister and two brothers, 
and plan* to attend college after 
graduation.

a N D Y  KITCHENS, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kitchens of 
Rt. 2, Post, was horn Oct. 8, 
1954 In Hsnger, Tx. She trans
ferred to Southland High School 
In January from Abernathy High 
School. She has participated in 
basketball three years, track 
one year, volleyball four years, 
and hand two years. Her 
favorites are: color, pink;

CONNIE AHSWHE is the RAY VALDE7, son of Mr. an<l 
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Erank Valdez of Rt. 2, 

Delbert E„ Abshire of Rt. 2, Post, was turn In Big Spring. 
i*ost. She was bom Nov. 5, He has participated in football 
1954, in C rosbyton. She has two years, and track one year, 
particn»ted in tasketball eight HIs favorites are: color, green; 
year*, volleyball four years, food, shrimp T. V. show, 
and track one year. She was M*A*S'H ; car, Mustang, past- 
cheerleader for two years, time, playing in a hand: and 
After graduation, she plans to song, "C isco  K id ." After grad- 
go lo Arkansas and work. Her uaUon, he plans to go to Houston 
favorites are: pastime, cooking; to work and play. HIs advice to 
colors, yellow and green; food, freshmen la, "Stay in school 
shrimp; T.V. show, M*A*S*I1; because tt '» not as bad as It 
car, LeMans. Advice to fresh- seem s."

Gregory Coy Wted, son of 
M 's . M. G, Wled, is 18 years 
old and has two brothers. He 
has attended Wilson Public 
Schools for five years. High 
school activities included Class 
officer, class favorite, who’s 
who, National Honor Society, 
Hoys State Delegate, Junior and 
senior play, E FA officer, Lone 
Star Earmer Ixrgrce, A ll-d is
trict foothall player, all-dis- 
trlct basketball, regional fi
nalist in track, bend beau, Mr. 
W t* nominee, and Pep Squad 
Beau nominee. After graduation 
he plans to attend Tex** 7 eeh or 
Texas A AM.

Nay France* Herzog .a the 
18 year old ckughter of Mr. 
and Mra. carl Herzog. She la 
or gw mat at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church and active is LYK gr
avities. her (ugh school ac
tivities include E ElA, tou ' of

A rturo Gonzales / unlga Is the 
19 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Candelario Zuniga. He la a 
member of E EA.CYO, and has 
attended Wilson schools since Jupiter's atmosphere contains 

ammonia methane, hydrogen, and 
probably water, the same ingredi 
rnts that may have produced life 
on earth about four billion years 
ago Many scientists believe that 
large regions below Ihe frigid 
cloud layer may be at room tem 
per at lire These conditions could 
allow Ihe planet to produce living 
organisms

RENE KAHUCH Tragic Fart
ETvery 12 minutes a home in the 

United Slates Is destroyed or 
damaged by fire starting in rub 
bish Don't give fire a place to 
start in your home'

Disappearing Traffic Lights"
Pennsylvania Avenue, tradition 

al parade route in Washington, 
D U , has disappearing traffic 
lights Before parades, the poles 
in the center of the street are re 
moved and Ihe holes they leave 
rrr covered with metal plates

Fish Consumption
Until recently, consumption of 

fish products in thr United States 
has averaged 11 pounds or more 
per person each year since 19RS

T o m o r r o w
1h>* 

fee If

is IN YOUR HANDS

' I J  **  To the c lass o f  73 
^  congratu lat ion*  and beat 
w lahes  for  all o f  t om or row

We wish lor the members of ^  
an outstanding dots continued 

happiness and success. 
We’re proud of you.

WILSON TEXAS
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J-Town

riiACENS 
L , .  Allan * & * *
U f  of n  y * r 0!d
LofRt.6, Lubbock.
tilt* H»nd> Pi* M 
L)ef«. HI* > W * ‘  
trttiitffof011 
Cn,choolN•th'•,•',1 
Ktion, oW*tn more
r »  collsf* In ot6*t 
l  mind.”  Knndy has 
L. ,u of h>* w f h
I n t o  ichool and 
I ,  tie* * « *  *cho01
"  of opportunity*.
L,f ,r« hi* hobbles. 

I, tou**r> l’ r * *n>
IW i i ’ * sun*’ ’ *»y
1 aom* of Kin'fy’ *

JUNIOR MA H UNKY.

Junior** hobbles include drlnk- 
lne, coke# that t*. hi*  moat 
embarrassing moment was whan 
in beaketbell, ha cot to (hoot a 
technical foul and ha missed 
everythin!. Ho liken the car, 
Pontiac and Pan-American, HU 
favorite color la blu« and 
Mexican food u  hi* favorite 
food. “ Super Fly*’ la hla heat 
•on* and Curtla Mayfield 1* hla 
beat recordln f artlat. Junior 
ha* attended CHS for 1Z yaara. 
Ha think* It la the beat school 
he haa aver been to. Hla 
phlloaophy of life  la “ Have a 
food time today because 
tomorrow you may not be here." 
His Idol la Elmo a rlfht of the 
Kansas City Chiefs. After grad
uation, Junior plans to fo  to 
oollefe.

1 DCS NAM

,m 1* the 17 year 
fCtarlle and June 
kl. 6, Lubbock. 
»y la July 10, 
itate* that her 
nine to records, 
t »nd brown as a 

jay likes to go In 
[car, the Gremlin 
norite food, Taco 
I^Matfie May** la 

at tndth* singer, 
Norm* ha* been 

It years and 
can't compare 

ichool. She advises 
kngs may be worse 

lorma plans to go 
lifter graduaton.

is the 17 year 
, ind Mrs. Lloyd

16, Lubbock. Ha 
J Shy 15. David 
| Cooper since the 

i lists his hobby 
i on cars. Hla 

i the Impala SS. 
en color. He 
ak. Hla com- 
“11 la alright,

I some lmprove- 
Iptlloaophy of life 
Jyour goals. After 
dl plans to work 
I to trade school.

hue* ts the 18 
|of Mr. »nd Mrs. 

of Lubbock.

KELLY VINSON

Kelly Vinson, 18 resides with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Vinson of Rt. 6, Lubbock. HU 
birthday la March 12. He has 
been folng to Cooper for 12 
years. Football U  his favorite 
past time. He lists his 
favorite car as mustang. Hla 
favorite color U red. He likes 
to eat anything! Celebrate la 
hla favorite song. Hare Earth 
is his favorite slnrer. Kelly 
stated CHS as being great. Hla 
phlloaophy of life la to set a 
goal, reach It, and enjoy It. 
A fter graduation, Kelly pUna to 
attend San Angelo State.

DAVID GARRISON 

David Garrison has attended

Congratulations Co Seniors ‘7
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CHS for seven years. Ha says 
one thing that helps crest this 
atmosphere la, the teachers 
take a personal interest in stu
dents. David U 1» years old and 
after graduation, he plana to go 
to college. HU parents are Mr. 
end Mrs. C. E. Garrison of Ht. 
«. David was born on Nov. 13, 
1953. He enjoys playing the 
Plano. He has a favorite car 
which le the Javelin. Bluets his 
favorite color. Cherry cobbler 
is also hu favorite food. He 
Ukee the song ctlled “ Cher- 
ruh .”  David’ s philosophy of 
Ufa Is to face your problems, 
don't run from them. You will 
never conquer them unleaa you 
stand-up to them. David's idol 
U Donnie Miller.

RICHARD K1NARD

Richard Klnard Is the 18 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaylord Klnard of Ht. 6, 1 ub-

’$ A GREAT DAY...

Keep going graduates... 
and know that our best 

wishes go always with you.

i .W . MORTON IS O N S
Farm E q u i p m e n t

bock. HU hobbles are Just 
messing around and music. The 
Mach 1 U  his favorite car. 
Other favorites are: color - 
metallic blue, food - plaza, 
song - “ t r e e " ,  and singer- 
Chlcago. Richard's most 
embarrassing moment was 
when his organ conked out In the 
middle of a stage bend per
formance at South Plains Col
lege. After attending CHS for 
12 years, he says that it la a 
great school and a great place 
to make friends. “ Make the 
most out of life  and do It now 
before IU too late," U  his 
philosophy of life. He doesn't 
have any ldola.

CARA EAST
Dr. Kildare, Mae Weal and 

Scot Pate are 18 year old Cara 
East's idols. Cara la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Geral 
S. Hart of Ht. 6, Lubbock. Her 
birthday la Nov. 23 and her hob
bles are collecting matchbooks 
and enjoying the savory delights 
of good food. Cara lists her 
tavorltesi car-Jaguar, color- 
white, food-generally seafood, 
aong - “ MacArthur Park", and 
•lnger - John Denver, Jethro 
Tull (rock), Chicago (groupjL 
Winning a “ special’ award at 
Northwood Band camp was 
Cara’ s moat embarrassing 
moment. The senior has at
tended cooper for 2 years and 
states: “ Cooper U a school
that Is growing up faster than 
the students realize.”  The 
thoughts of the school are not 
yet caught up with the growth 
and cultural possibilities." 
After graduation Cara plans to 
go to either Rice University 
or Houston or Austin College in 
Gherman. Miss East's phlloa
ophy of life Is “ One should learn 
to balance hla life between 
frenzied activities and soft, 
(silet moments.

BENNY GRAY
Benny Gray la the 18 year 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Cray of Rt. 6, Lubbock. He 
was born on Nov. 7. Hla favorite 
car la the Gran Torino. Blue 
la hla favorite color. He eaU 
anything etlble. Hla philosophy 
of life la “ Live It up always." 
Hls comment on C IS la 
"W ou lA i’ t want to live lie re ." 
He has been here at Cooper for 
11 and a half years. A fter 
graduation Benny wants to goto 
Tech.

/
f l

ARTHUR SALAS 
Arthur Salas is the 17 year 

old senior son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eusebio Salas of Ht. 6, Lub
bock. Hls birthday Is May I 
22, 1955. Hls hobbles are I 
going to parties and Just I 
messing around. Hls phllos- [ 
ophy of life Is to enjoy life ! 
while you are young. Hls tdoll 
U Carlos Santana. Arthur’ s I 
favorite car is the 1955 Chevy I 
and hls favorite color Is blue. I 
Mexican food is his favorite.| 
He likes “ Daddy’ s Home” . 
Santana ts hls favorite singer. I 
Arthur has attended Clfc for 
12 years and he thinks It’ s ok. 
After graduation, he plans to 
go to work and then go to the | 
service.

Texas

v

EDDIE NARVAIZ

Cruz Narvalz ts the father of I 
Eddie Narvalz, 19 year old! 
senior of Ht. 6, Lubbock. He I 
was born Nov 21. Ha lists I 
hu hobbles as going out and! 
having fun. The Monte Carlo! 
is hls favorite ear. Black ar, | 
gray are hls favorite colors.! 
He likes to eat Mexican food! 
best. Any kind of soul music I 
and singer are hls favorites.! 
Getting caught chewing gum In I 
Mr. Gregory's Spanish class! 
every day Is hls most embsr I 
rasuing moment. Live each! 
<fey as It comes Is hls phi I 
losophy o f life .  Mis continent I 
on CHS Is he really likes It.I 
He has gone to Cooper for 41 
years. After graduation, hej 
plans to go to some college. [

EARNEST VARGAS 
Earnest Vargas Is the 1h 

year old son of Mr. tnd Mrs. 
Max Vargas sr. of Ht. 4, t ub 
bock. He was bom on May 1. 
Hs enjoyes collecting records 
and rifling around. Earnest’ s 
favorite car Is the Barracuda! 
and Maroon ts hls favorite! 
color. He likes to sat pizza.! 
“ Ms and Mrs. Jonas'* is hi*l 
favorite song. HU comment I 
of It' 1* , “  It's a greet *< ho< 4.“ ! 
Hls philosophy of life 1st " I n  
joy life while you can.”  Hs| 
Ih s  attended Cooper for in 
years. After graduation h«- 
plana to work and later Join [ 
the A ir Force.

Mexican. After attending CHS 
for 12 years her comment is 
“ I'm really going to miss it, 
I can think of no other school 
I would have rather attended.”  
After graduation a he plans to 
attend Tech and possibly work. 
Janet’ s philosophy of life Is 
always do the best you can and 
put your trust ln God.

DONNA TOWNSEND

Donna Townsend, an 18 
year old senior says her hobbles 
Include enjoying herself. Don
na’ * blrtheday la Jan. 12, 1955. 
Her idols Include herself and 
The Vamp. Some of Donna’s 
favorites Include the '57 Chevy, 
the colors Black and Brown, 
the food T una fish, the song, 
“  Belo Darlln' "  and “ Spirit ln 
the Skies," and the singer, 
Johnny Nash. Donna has at
tended CHS for 4 1/2 years 
and she thinks its alright If 
you don't have any secrets and 
are a member of the P. C.( Proud 
Crowd). Donna’ s philosophy of 
life Is do It while It's hot, and 
everything you do put your heart 
ln It and mean It. After 
graduation she plans to go to 
Galveston and maybe Join the 
Air Force.

JIM GREEN
fourth grade and he says ttwt 
Cooper has the advantages of a 
large school without losing the 
small school friendliness and 
flavor. Hls only Idol Is Jesus 
Christl Hls philosophy of life 
Is not to spend your time think
ing up philosophies! After grad
uation, Jim plans to go to 
college, either at North Texas 
or lexaa Tech and be a music 
major.

a
TINA VELEZ

Tina Velez la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kogello Velez of 
Ht. 6. Tina la 17 years of 
age and her birthday la May 10. 
Her hobbles are making banners 
and visiting with other people. 
Tina likes the car, Malibu. 
She likes to wear the color 
green. Tina likes to eat Mexican 
food. Her favorite song is 
"Daddy's Home Now". Her 
favorite singer U C hlcago. 
Tina’ s idol la Jerry Lewis. 
Tina’ s philosophy of life U  if 
you escape Into a dream world, 
pray that you come back to face 
life maturely and as reality. 
Tina’ s comment on CMS is “ I f  s 
t>een great coming to CHS. 
I’ ve really enjoyed the teach
ers and students; we really have 
a school to be proud of here at 
CHS!" Tina’ s plans after grad
uation is to get married. She 
has attended CHS for 12 years.

C U F F  COOPER 
Being a 17 year old 

senior boy, C liff Cooper's hob
bles are basketball and golf. 
Hls parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross A. Cooper of Rt. 6, Lub
bock. C liff's birthday la July 
6, 1955. He has attended CHS 
for 12 years. Hls Idol is 
Clint Eastwood. He likes the 
car, Challenger. "Th e Last 
Song" la hls favorite. Nell 
Young Is hls favorite singer. 
Metallic blue Is hls best color. 
C lif fs  most embarrassing mo
ment was on a Easter trip where 
he knocked on every door of 
the motel, looking for hls room 
ln hls underwear. Hls phi
losophy of life ts If It was good 
snough for Jesus, then I f  a good 
enough for him. After grad
uation, he plans to go to West 
Texas State.

f  W
JANET THOMPSON 

Janet Thompson is a 17 year 
old senior and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melba Thompson, 
Jr. of Rt. 4. Janet was born 
on July 5, 1955 and enjoys 
the hobbles of sewing and water 
skiing. She states that the Monte 
Carlo ts her favorite car. 
Among her other favorite she 
likes the color red, the food

Jim arson Is an 18 year 
old Senior whose birthday la 
Nov. 16, 1954. He has no 
zodiac sign because he says 
astrology is anti-Biblical. Ills 
parents are John W. and Josle 
Green. He Includes hls hobbles 
are hornblowing, sketching, 
drama, and writing. Hls 
favorite car la one that runs 
on water. As for a color, Jim 
likes orange. Hls favorite food 
Is pizza. For hls favorite 
recording artists, he lists Stan 
Kenton, Chase, and Severlnseh. 
He likes the songs“ Malaguena, 
Lady of Darkness, and Court 
of the Crimson K ing". Jim 
has attended CKN since the

PENNY BRA7.IEL

Penny Brazlel is the 18 year 
old senior of Mr. and Mra. 
E. A. Brazlel of m . 9. Her 
birthday u  Oct. 6, 1954. Riding 
horses, swimming, and coach
ing little dribblers are her 
hobbles. Penny lists her favo
rites as car, Chevrolet Nova, 
color purple, the food steak, 
song Hello Darlln', and singer 
Charley Pride. She las attended 
CHS for 7 years and her 
comment on the school is “ I 
love it. The jx>ople, teachers, 
and coaches are great. There 
Is a lot of school unity and 
spirit.’ ’  Her idol is Coach
Bounds. “ U ve your life on
this earth aa It should be lived 
and things will come easier. 
Also you will have a better 
life after this one is o ve r ."  
She plans to attend Tech after 
graduation.

RENEE CARTER 
Renee Carter is 17 years

old and lives st Rt. 4. Her 
Parents are Rene* and Ion 
Carter. Renee's birthday la 
June 16 and her hobbles Include 
pointings, riding, and anything 
outdoors. Her favorite car is 
th<>T » r i »k i .  Her favorite color 
la pink and her favorite kind of 
food la steak. She likes the song 
"S ilver w ings." Her best 
singer Is Merle Haggard. She 
has attended CHS for four 
months. Her philosophy of life 
"You  do your thing and I'll <k> 
m ine." Her plans after 
graduation are to go to college.

CONGRATULATIONS

GRADUATES!
You've achieved your goal and we're proud of you! Now you

are looking forward to still other achievements — we heartily 

wish you success in these endeavors.

S L A T O N
COOP

GINS
JAY GRAY MGR.

I H  ■ 1
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Dear Consumer

Ready to Retire?
By Virginia knaucr

Special Assistant to the President 
and Director

Office of Consumer Affair*

Retirement. It’s a big move— and each of us
makes it differently.

Some nettle back and alow down for the first time 
in their lives. Others look for new activity, dramatic 
changes, an exciting second career.

One woman I know— an ex-executive— turned to 
nursery school teaching. A  salesman enrolled for his 
freshman year at his local community college.

But there's one thing we must all cope with when 
we retire: C h a n g e . _________________________

Air, Water Pollution Buies 
To Be Aired Closed Circuit

There's a change in in
come- perhaps a drastic one. 
So we must change the way 
we budget and spend our 
money.

W e may change the place 
we live. Sell the house. Buy 
another or rent an apartment. 
Fit into a new community. 
Maybe adapt to another 
climate.

And obviously we face 
physical changes as we get 
older. Our bodies may need 
different kinds— and amounts 
—of food. This calls for a new 
approach to buying food, 
planning menus, cooking.

Managing all theee 
changea i* easier if you get 
organized and make plans. 
Here are a few o f the ques
tions you'll probably have to 
consider sooner or later: 

e Exactly what income can 
you count on ? Pension ? Re
tirement fund payments ? So
cial Security benefits? In
come from investments?

e What expenses will you 
eliminate or cut back ? Cloth
ing, lunches, commutation ? 
Perhaps your second car?

e W'.u*. gl it health care? 
Do you have all the protection 
you need * Do you know ex
actly whnt Medicare offers?

e I f  you need additional In
come, could you find and 
handla a part-time job? I f  
you’re unable to work, do 
you know what help is avail
able through Federal, state, 
local programs? Have you 
checked with your county 
government concerning old- 
age assistance Medicaid, food 
aid programs?

• VS ’ .ul living be eS'.rr, 
pleasanter, cheaper in anoth
er part of the country ? Have 
you compered various com
munities' services for older 
people ? Check, for instance, 
special rates on buses and at 
theater* as well as local so
cial services.

I f  you need help answ er
ing these questions, you may 
want to look into these book
lets published by the Federal 
Government. They can be 
ordered from the Superin
tendent of Documents, Gov
ernment Printing Office, 
Washington, D.C. ZV401 
I Make checks or money or
der* payable to Supt. of 
Documents. 1

Planning for the Later 
Years, 35 cent*.

A Guide to Budgeting for 
the Retired Couple, 10 cents;

Medicaid Medicare. Which 
is Which* 31) rents:

Food Guide for Older 
Folks, 20 cents

Protection for the Eld
erly. 15 cents;

Conaumer Guide for Old 
er People. S cents;

Rack to Work After Re
tirement, do cents;

To Kind the Way to Herv- 
ieeo in Your Community, 40 
cent*.

In addition, several pub
lications are available free 
from the Social Security Ad-

f e r t i

the Preventer!
K il l  germ inating crahgraw . 
ila llic  grass, fnhnson grass, 
goose grass and other broad 
leafed weeds Pre-emergence,

fertHome
r o w  EC04PG'/C>H ch o tc fL ________  ,

iH u ser Feed &
I  Seed
I jtn t. toha m si ■ tog, tens!

ministration. Call your dis
trict Social Security office 
( listed in the phone directory 
under U.S. Government") and 
aak for

Your Social Security and 
Your Medicare Handbook.

A nationwide closed-circuit 
teleconference on federal- 
state enforcement of water 
and air pollution control laws 
will its* ('resented in 24 cities 
on June 14 by the National 
Association o f Manufac
turers.

It is expected that the 
administrator of the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency, 
and other top agency officials 
who administer air and water 
pollution regulations will 
take part in the telecast along 
w ith pollution control experts 
expressing industrial view
points.

EPA officials will explain 
current federal policies on 
administering requirements 
for industry under both the 
Clean Air Amendments of 
1970 and the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act Amend
ments of 1972 Industry rep-

.ORNTITY

reatntatives will explain diffi 
cutties in achieving compli
ance with some interprets 
tionsof the laws Registrants
to the teleconference are sub
mitting questions and com 
ments for inclusion in the 
program

Following the telecast from 
Washington, EPA Regional 
Administrators and State ail 
and water pollution control 
officials will participate in 
panels and discuss compli
ance problems with local 
manufacturers. The telecon
ference is being co-s(>onsored 
by manufacturers’ associa 
tions affiliated with the NAM 
in the National Industrial 
Council.

Among EPA officials who 
will appear are Robert W. 
Fri, deputy administrator; 
John R. Quarles, Jr. assistant 
administrator for enforce

ment and general counsel; 
uml Roller1 L. Sansom. assist
ant administrator for Air 
and Water programs.

The 24 cities and locations 
at which the June 1& tele
conference will lie held are 
Atlanta, Royal Coach Motor 
Hotel; Boston, Copley Plaza; 
Charlotte, N C. White House 
Inn;  Chicago, Sheraton 
O’Hare; Cincinnati, Nether- 
land Hi l t on;  Cleveland.  
S t a t l e r  H i l t o n ;  Dal l as ,  
Adolphus Hotel: Detroit, 
Cobo Hall; Houston, Rice 
Hotel; lndiana(>olis. Murat 
Shrine Temple . Kan-as City. 
Muehlbach Hotel; Ixis An 
geles, Los Angeles Hilton; 
.uemphis, Holiday Inn River- 
mont; Milwaukee*, Pfister 
Hotel; Minneapolis, Sheraton 
Ritz Hotel; Newark, Ramada 
Inn, ( East Brunswick, N J ) ;  
New York, Commodore Hotel; 
Philadelphia. Holiday Inn, 
Penn Center; Pittsburgh, 
William Penn Hotel; Roches
ter, Eagle Auditorium, Roch

u.s.
i f Taxpayers

- — .ari OsH**1'*"*—'r'1f t‘—*-' •

Q. I filed my return just before 
the April tfith deadline When 
ran I expect my refund?

A. I f  there art no mistakes on 
your return that might delay

hist Tech.; St Uuia. Chase 
Park Plaza; San Francisco, 
Sheraton Palace; Seattle. 
Seattle Hilton ; and Washing
ton, D.C., Shoreham Hotel.

This is the second national 
I ndustry / Government Tele
conference on Pollution ( on- 
trol presented by the NAM 
The first, held in May. 1971. 
was attended by more than 
7.000 persons

Information on registra
tion ran be obtained from: 
Environmental Quality Com
mittee, National Association 
of Manufacturers 277 Park 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 
10017.

processing, it normally takes 
about six weeks after a return 
is filed. It might take a little 
longer to get your refund, how 
ever, due to the large volume 
of returns filed in April.

Q. Through my own fault. I 
« recked my ear. I don't have 
insuranre to cover the damage 
( an I deduct this loss on m> 
1973 return?

A Yea I f  you itemise your de 
ductions, damage to your car 
caused by an auto accident is 
deductible at a casualty loss 
whether or not it resulted from 
the faulty driving of either

»« loseJl
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SWISS STEAK
CHEESE.  LONGHORN H ALFM 00N  ..........................59*

FISH CAKES .............  59(
BEEF PA niES  . S S a .......  98$
SAUSAGE S s a a  2 1..8,1'5

wilsonsceHLUNG
MEAT

■bologna

•P'CKLE L0*f| 
•OLIVE LOAF 

•M AC. & CHEESE -SPld 
’ ’MIX OR MATCH"

6 02.
PKCS.

«• UNITED’S 
BEEF

PR0TEN
• I

BONELESS

FAM ILY
STEAKS

U N I T E D ’ S
P R O T E N

I B

U N IT E D

PO TATO CHIPS"“.v.; 39< 
CRISCO OIL.:......:...89<

S T E A K H O U S E  *

C H A R CO A L. r:v:s J?.vc 5 9 <
K R A F T ’ S A S S O R T E D  V A R I E T I E S  |

B-B-Q SA U CE.....;... 39<
R A N C H  S T Y L E

BEANSe.:00.:2.̂ ....... 6  f
W E S T E R N  G O LD

PO R K " BEANS . ' . ; 4 ’1
WHITE KING -D — WHITE KING

$moo

$ 1 0 0

DETERGENT
KING SIZE 
84 OZ. BOX

BAR SOAP
BATH
SIZE
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r^H k ly  H«P™» 01 A *n Bu,,n#i‘  N* " »armcast
I r,moilatf F,on1 Sou,c* ‘

%  T f̂  t«.»» Dapwtmant of A p icu ltu re
i tghnC W hit. C om m uuonx

On# 0( the 2 4 .0 0 0 ?  Harvest S low* In 
I J ^ (og preh In Another Hog Cholera Strikes

Isht*) o ° h,M* 1 11 Down Bul Up

^  distributed by the m ailm en are 2 4 ,000  
i  fMi'** to that m any number of farm ers 
I  the slate M you get one o f the questionnaires 
T  ^ trl. , 0  ..........o u t *  accurate ly  as p o s ib le  and
.  soon as possible

(ju^siioniijiffs form  the toasts of in form ation 
r  ,[0pS fh e  in form ation is also used in making 
f  Of the it 'ix irts  w ill be
1 ,lv„tudi h .iv . They are com piled into coun ty ,
w state totalsTexas Crop and L ivesto ck  Reporting Services

urges you to f il l out and return the crop questionnaire so 
that a com plete and accurate p ictu ie  of T e xa s  agriculture 
can tie put together

It you are one of the 24 ,000 . yo u 'll be doing yourself 
and all other farm ers in the state a good turn , too, by 
answering and returning the questionnaire.

W H IL E  harvest of Texas onions has peaked in the 
Low er R io  Grande V a lle y , the W inter Garden San A n ton io  
area is in the in idst of onion harvest.

Based on May 1 reports, the Texas  early  spring onion 
crop is five percent below last year’s crop , the y ie ld  is 
reduced 15 percent from  last year due to weather.

Harvesting has also been com pleted in the Coastal 
Bend area In the San A nton io  area, the crop rem ains in 
generally excellent condition w ith  good yie lds being 
reported

T E X A S  broke a nationw ide 83  day free iieriod of hog 
cholera locently  when two counties were quarantined due
to a verified case of that sw ine disease

Hidalgo and Cam eron counties in the Low er R io  
Grande Valley are now under state and federal quarantines. 
They are designed to sharply lim it sw ine m ovem ents un til 
veterinary medical o ffice rs and livestock inspectors can

verily  the health of all swine herds in the v ic in ity .
Hog cholera is a highly infectious v iiu s  disease usually 

fatal to swine, but it does not affect other anim als or
humans.

fed era l im port regulations already prohibit the entry 
° t  ,lv® , ,0 9s. *r»!>f' pork ami pork products into this country 
fro m  M e x ic o . J h e  new  quarantines restrict swine 
movements w ith in  the state and between Texas and other 
states

M e a n w h ile , th e  national hog cholera advisory 
committee is cu rrently  looking at w ays to speed up the 
eradication of hog cholera A  total of 43 states are now 
classified as bog cholera free’ under the nationw ide 
eradication program

S H E E P  feeders w ith  a lot capacity o f 2 ,000  head or 
more had 8 7 ,0 0 0  sheep ami lambs on feed as of May 1, the 
Texas C rop and Livestock Reporting Service reports

Current intentions to ina ike t the 8 7 ,000  head are: 
May 4 0 .000  June 2 9 .0 0 0 : and Ju ly  18 ,000

The number on feed is six percent below the number 
a month ago bul 36 percent above the number on feed last 
year

Placem ents during A p ril totaled 3 4 ,0 0 0  head w ith  a 
total of nine feeders reporting 1,000 or more head on feed 
as of May 1

SLATON SLATONITh, MAY 24, 197i ,  SECTION 111, PAGE. 5

Plans to improve job opportunities, com m unity 
services, and the social and physical environm ent in rural 
Texas have been detailed by the Texas R u ra l Development
Com m ission The comm ission is a jo int e ffo rt of the 
governor s o ffice  and the Texas Departm ent of Agriculture.

The five  (jo int program to revive rural Texas as 
outlined by the com m ission is as fo llow s:

1 G ive people a choice of where they live by 
providing attractive em ploym ent opportunities, adequate 
c o m m u n it y  fa c ilit ie s  and services (inc lud ing health, 
housing, transportation, and public protection), and a more 
attractive living environm ent in rural areas w hich w ill create 
a better balance in the d istribution of population.

2 . A ttra c t new industries and develop existing 
industries in rural areas

3. Provide relevant educational opportunities for
rural residents.

4 P ro v id e  fo r  th e  orderly development and
protection of the natural environm ent in rural areas

5, M aintain a profitab le agricultural industry as a 
major element of the rural econom y.

The comm ission also recommended the establishment 
of a com m ittee on rural development in each house of the 
Texas Legislature

About 20  percent of the state's population now lives 
in rural Texas, T h is  is more than 2 ,2 5 0 ,0 0 0  people T exa s ’ 
rural population is more than the com bined populations of 
f iv e  s ta te s-A la ska , Delaware, Nevada. Verm ont, and 
Wyoming.

VIHGS COUNT.
m m m

(ti mm mm mmm m H K i i i a n
Wl GIVI GHt t N STAMPS

VIENNA
a u s a g ~

WILSONS
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
ONLY

i** -
ZEE BATHROOM p  . „0LL 1

t i s s u e   5,t .*|

VALUABLE COUPON r  W ORTH
TO W ARD  P U R C H A S E  O F V  45<

3 oz. JAR INSTANT
NESTEA
W ITH CO U PO N

W IT H O U T .., 89<
4 4 < 5

E X P IR E S  S/26 73

A?
VALUABLE COUPON

I 1 I

F R E S H  V IN E  R IP E  F R E S H  C R Y S T A L  WAX

CANTALOUPE f  - WHITE ONIONS
. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 1 9 (  ^ 4  *  . . . . . . . . >■••29$
FRESH VINE RIPE

TOM ATOES................ ib29<
FRF5H FLA. SWEETCO RN . LRG FULL EARS ..............6 FOR 5 9 {

TANT

1.09b

WORTH WORTH
50c. /T O W A R D  P U R C H A S E  O F ^ ^  50(

oz. JAR INSTANT*
“  MAXWELL «th J  

HOUSE . .  .C0UP0N 
without....si.$.

_  E X P I R E S  S 16 73
UNITED UNITED

WORTH
15c

VALUABLE COUPON
T O W A RD  P U R C H A S E  OF

1 LB. CAN VACUUM 
MAXWELL 7 0  A
HOUSE . . .  # 7 \
C O F F E E

W I T H O U T .  . . . 94«
E X P I R E S  S 26 73

UNITED ~

P

LARGE 
28 OZ. BTL.

MAXWELL HOUSE

CO FFEE
1 POUND WITH 

CAN c o u p o n  *

PRICES GOOD 
THRU9 

MAY 26th

UNITED!
IT

S U P E R  M A R K ET S
T i OiNMiti r*

W) (, IV» SM I (.HLEN STAMPS

CALENDAR
HIHTHDAY CALKNDAR 

MAY 24

Belinda Wilbanks 
Pat Hobgood 
Sheila Lok.
Dan L. Mitchell 
Mrs. Dsn Mitchell

MAY 25

Marcle Hess oner 
Lela Biffle 
Norm. Patsrhke

MAY 26

Sharon Wimmer 
Mrs. Dick t ad.
Glenn Montgomery 
Mrs. Harold Cole 
Mrs. B. b. Jones 
Joyce Straughan

MAY 27

carter caldw.il 
Pamela fc. Husky 
Winnie Barclay

MAY 28

Myrtle Brown 
Calvin Brown 
Donna Taylor 
M. M. Bruster 
Mona Sikes 
Mrs. Hay Parley 
Linda 1 Beard

MAY 29

l.ugene Brown 
Mrs. M. 1. Hancock 
Wayne Yea rout 
Denise Klncer 
kdward Gaydos Jr.

MA i' 30

Hland lomllnson 
Harley C astleberry 
V ernon Harmon 
Sylvtn Schoppa 
Mrs. Nan Tudor 
Mrs. J. T. w right 
Mrs, X. L. c hapman

I F  YOU N E K D  A

CARPENTER
C A L L  828-8255 
SLATO N  L U M B L R  CO.

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

828-6287
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MOHt COOPER SENIORS....................

■ H  carlo . His favorite color la 
blue. Hta favorite food la 
steak. Hla favorite song la 
Superstition. Hla favorite 
singer la Stevie Wonder. Hla 
idol is Wilt Chamberlin. After 
graduation, Daniel plana to 
enter mechanic school.

lo rd  Hanger XLT. Her favorite 
food la Barbecue. Her fhvorlte 
song la “  Kodeo Cowboy." 
Favorite singer Lynn Anderson. 
Her philosophy of life la "  L ive It 
up while you can, don't worry 
what people think." Her plana 
after graduation la " I  plan on 
making all the rodeo's and do 
whatever 1 want, and be with 
Wandy, Pam has attended CHS 
tor 8 years.

LESLIE CAIN
Leslie Cain la the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Q. L. Cain. Leslie 
la 17 yeers of age and was 
born on March 25, 1955. Hla 
hobbles are playing his guitar. 
Leslie  says that he has no Idols. 
Hla favorite car la Kaacher. 
He likes the color blue. Leslie 
likes the food of fish. He likes 
to listen to the song Grandma 
Harp by Merle Haggard. Hta 
philosophy of life  la "  Live life 
the way you feel It should be 
lived ." Leslie 's  comment on 
CHS, “ It's a great sctooL” 
Leslie ’ s most embarrassing 
moment la when he locked his 
car keys in the car and couldn’ t 
get them out. After gradua
tion his plans are to attend 
college. Leslie has attended 
CHS for 7 years.

17 year old daughter of Mr. and
U ae VI) S* 1. _____  U-.Mra. w. c .  Fortenberry. Her
bert waa born on June 29, 1955. 
She haa attended CHS for 1 l/ l  
yeara and comments: “ It's 
alright. 1 here are aome tad 
points and good points.”  This 
senior’ s favorite car ta any
thing that runa. She liken 
the color blue and Mexican 
food. Her philoeophy of life 
la to live life as If you only 
had 1 day left to live and live 
It for God.

S r
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LAN DON PETERS 
Cooper Is his favorite singer. 
Hla philosophy of life Is “  Live 
and let live.”  After graduation, 
he plans to get rich and get 
married.

DANIEL MONTELONGO
Daniel Montelongo is the 19 

year old son of Mr. and Mra. 
Santiago Montelongo. Daniel's 
birthday ta Oct. 25. He has 
attended Cooper for 12 yeara. 
He lists his hobbies as any 
sports and working on cars. 
His favorite car is the vtonte

MARTHA ANGEREK 
Martha Angerer ts the 18

year old girl of Mr. and Mrs. 
w. j .  Angerer. She was born 
on Dec. 8. She has attended 
CHS for 12 years. She lists 
her hobbies as sewing, cooking, 
and playing basketball. Purple 
ts her favorite color. Shellkea 
to eat Mexican food. ’ ’ He ain’ t 
heavy*' Is her favorite song and 
Polling Stone# are her favorite 
singers. Her philoeophy of life 
ts ”  Make the beet of any situa
tion." After graduation she 
plans to get a Job and go to 
school.

JERRY MONCR1EF
Jerry Moncrlef is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. D, R. Moncrlef. 
Jerry is 19 years of age has 
hla birthday on Jan. 7. Jerry 's 
hobbles are water skiing, horse 
racing, dog racing, and women. 
He likes the Grand Prix for a 
car. Blue la Ids best color. He 
has attended CM for 1 year. 
Jerry plans after graduation to 
go to college at South Plains.

Horny Wartlck Is tn 18 year 
old Senior who enjoys riding 
motorcycles and running around 
town as hobbles. He is the 
son of J. J. Warllcfc of RL 
1, Slaton. He thinks U 6  Is

It’s great
...to  be a
graduate.

We vbare the 
joys of this 
moment with 
a|| our friends

1<*T5

IASATER & HOFFMAN 
HARDWARE

ANITA KAHUCH 
Anita Kahllch waa born Sept. 

8, 1955 and Uvea on KL 1, Sla
ton. Mr. and Mra. F. S. Kahllch 
are the parents of tMs 11 year 
old senior. She Ukee the Monte 
Carlo as a car and blue as 
her favorite color. Anita state* 
that she enjoys spaghetti and 
meatballs to eat. She lists 
"Y o u 're  So Vain" as s well 
liked song and Nell Diamond 
la her favorite singer. This 
senior is not sure of her plans 
after graduation. Anita also 
comments on CHS} “ It's a 
exeat school. The students 
here are really great." She 
advises people to live each 
toy as It comes and enjoy 
ft.

Landon Peters is the 17 year 
old son of Glenn and Edm 
Petera. Landon’ s birthday Is 
August 28. He has attended 
Cooper for four years. His 
comment on CHS Is that It 
has been fun but that he's glad 
IPs almost over. He lists his 
hobbles as skiing, bowling and 
going to the movie# with Kathy. 
His favorite oar is the Trans 
AM. Hla favorite color Is 
blue. Mexican food is Ms 
favorite food and "Brandy”  Is 
his favorite song and Alice

/

MIKE HALJBURTON
Mike Hallburton la a 19 year 

old senior who lives with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hallburton. Hts birthday is 
Nov. 7. His favorites Include 
Ranger XLT as a car, steak as 
a food, yellow as a color, 
"S ilver Wings”  as a song, and 
Merle Haggard as a singer. 
His favorite hobbles is working 
on his car. Mike's most em
barrassing moment was when 
be was on the radio. Mike has 
gone to CHi for five years. 
Mike's philosophy of life Is to 
live each toy as It cornea. 
He plans to get a job after 
graduation.

’

Le\ ir> Jon*, J 
•on of y .  *

tor hobbi*. J *  
•nd, ,lBCer u J . 
by Jim Henun.
*  luol*, \  
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DAN DAWSON
Dan Dawson la the senior son

of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Dawson. 
Dan is 17 years of age and haa
a birthday on Aug. 29. Dan's 
idol is Steve Reeves. Dan's 
favorite car la '48 Fleet line 
Chevrolet. Hla favorite color 
la red. Dan ltkes to listen 
to the song "Ftghtln ' Side of 
Me," by Merle Haggard. Com
ment on CK> ta that tt la great. 
Dan plans to go to the VVTSU 
after gradutton. Dan haa 
attended 0 6  for 2 years.

BARBARA FORTENBERRY 
Barbara Fortenberry Is the

CINDY JAM IS 
Cindy James Is the daughter 

of Mtrvln and Ruth James. 
Cindy la 18 yeara old and her 
birthday is (• eb. 25. As for 
hobbles, she says aha lias no 
time for them. Her favorltea 
Include a Monte Carlo as a 
car, blue as a color, Mexican 
food, “ Up Comes the Bottle" sa 
her song, and Conway Twitty 
as her recording artist. Her 
comment on 0 6  ts "1 have 
never gone to another school, 
I have had the choice to, but 
1 decided to stay at Cooper, 
to  I guess I like U here." 
Cindy's philosophy of life  Is to 
work to achieve the highest goal 
you hsve in life and always 
pul your trust in God. As for 
Idols she has none because 
she wants to be herself and 
not live  after an Idol image. 
Cindy Ins gone to CHS for 12 
years and after graduation she 
wants to go to work at Brown
field.

mahi  • '  > w’ wt;
Marlene Her** 

daughter of Mr, -  
Ausenclo H e n a ^ l  
She is lg yeara gul 
birthday is feg, 
Marlene's pftloa  ̂
is to live each toyul 
and don’t mat* pita| 
we don’ t kno» ,*tf 
planned for us.

J I

PAMELA TRIMLE

Pamela Trimble Is the 
to lighter of Mr. snd Mrs. Elmer 
Trimble. She la 18 years of age 
and her birthday Is Dec. 10. 
Pam’ s hob hi *s are riding and 
dancing. Pam likes the car

Well Done

?

*N

BDR-6

El sabado, d o m in g o  y lunes: El p rim er fin d e  sem ana, tres  dias 
de vacac io n es . La esc u e la  ha te rm in ad o . El tie m p o  es  

ag rad ab le . P e rfe c to  para viajar. T o d o  podra resu ltar en  un 
v e rd a d e ro  lio en  las c a rre te ra s  d e  Texas.

Esta vacac ion  — m ien tras  an d en  fu e ra  — re c u e rd e n  la 
co stu m b re  T e x a n a  M A N E J E  C O N  A M A B IL ID A D . E sto  q u ie re  
d ec ir q u e  m a n e je n  con cortes ia , sean cu idadosos, y paren  a

descansar d e  vez en  cuando.
M A N E J E  C O N  A M A B IL ID A D  y los v e re m o s  el m artes.

M A N E J E  C O N

A M A B I L I D A D

AdmimetrscKRi del Faisdo de Tens de Seconded de Trantito 
Ootph Bneeoe OotwoiMw de Tease

< 7 * 1 5 X 1

w -  „ 7  

jp g -  <y qw r  *■ *
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You ve 
got it, 
grads. 
Let us 

hear from 
you.

IBER
INCE CO

MOKE COOPEN SENIORS.
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LANCE HLAVATY 
Lsnce Hlavsty Is the son of 

Mr. »nd Mrs. a  J. Hlavaty 
of Kt. 6. Lance Is 18 years 
of an* and had a U r Onlay I-eh. 
18. Ills hobbles are girls and 
boxing. He likes to eat Mexican 
food. He likes to listen to the 
song "Jesus is Just all right 
with m e." Grand f unk is his 
favorite singer. Lance's com
ment on CHS is It is a great 
school and with a great student 
body and faculty.

sewing and learning to knit. 
Her favorites are: ’73Javnnlln, 
color cranberry Ked, she loves 
“ * Sl*nish food, and she like* 
the song the 'Night the Light* 
went out In Georgia* and her 
favorite singer Is Cat Stevens.
not la has attended Cl*> for 

7 years. Her comment on CHS 
Is “ It is really a close knit 
school and I have really enjoyed 
going here." .Sheila's Idol la 
Mrs. Allen Jackson. Her phi
losophy of life la to try to fill 
each moment of your life be
cause it comes by only once. 
Her plans after graduation Is to 
attend Tech in the Spring 
semester, and major In 
elementary education and 
psychology.

SHEILA BATES 
Shelia Bates Is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold c. 
Hates of KL C. She Is 17 
years old and her birthday I* 
March 25, Sheila’ s hobbles are

I I

MARIA BARRERA 
Marla Barrera Is the 18 year 

old daughter of Koberto and 
Cenoveva Barrera. Marla’ s 
birthday Is on April 29. Marta 
■ays her hobbles include 
(fencing and driving around the 
park on Sundays. She likes the 
Camaro as a car and the color 
purple Is her favorite color. 
Her favorite food Is Mexican 
food. Her favorite singer Is 
Carlos Guzman and her favorite 
song Is "K illing  Me Softly." 
She has attended CHS for 2 l/2 
years. She has no Idols and her 
philosophy of life Is "L iv e  
everyday as It comes." She 
plans to attend Texas Tech 
after graduation.

J .

JESSIE BENTACOURT 
Jessie Hentacourt Is 19 years 

of age. He resides with his 
brother Charles Bentacourt in 
Lubbock. His birthday Is Feb. 
8. He lists his hobbles as g ir l 
watching and drinking. The 
Corvette stingray la his favor
ite car. Blue Is his favorite 
color. Jssle*s favorite food 
Is Mexican food. Ked house by 
Jim Hendrix are among his 
favorites. Jessie's comment 
on CHS Is " I t 's  a great school 
and I've  enjoyed going to cooper 
all these years." His phi
losophy of life Is " I f  you can't 
be with the one you love, love 
the one you’ re with." His Idol 
la Hill Cosby. Jessie has been 
going to Cooper since the firs t 
grade. After graduation he 
plana to go to Tech.

"S'

BDR-6

av

is not going to be a tomorrow. 
His comment on CHS Is " i f *  
a great school where everybody 
gets along with each other, and 
that includes the faculty. 
Sandy's plans after graduation 
are that he hopes to be mar
ried and then go to work. He 
has been at Cooper for 3 l/2 
years.
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CHARLOTTE KAY TISCH1.ER
ers are great friends. Kay’ s 
Idol is Sheila Bates. She plans 
to work at Singer after grad
uation. Her philosophy of Ufa 
is to live for today and smile!

y

music. The charger is his 
favorite car, and yellow and 
black are his best colors. He 
likes pizza for his best food. 
"A  Stairway to Heaven" la his 
favorite song and Jim Morrison 
la his favorite singer. Kicky 
la very active in sjorts. f  oot
ball and track are two of the 
sports in which he la Involved. 
His philosophy of life Is "  Don't 
always be so one-sided." After 
graduation he plans to get a job 
and go to West Texas next tall.

7
y

Charlotte Kay Tlschler Is 18 
years old and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvtn Tlschler. 
They live at Kt. 4, Lubbock. 
Her birthday la July 12, 1954. 
Her hobbles Include sewing, 
crotchetlng, reading. She likes 
the i'orshe as a favorite car. 
Blue Is her favorite color and 
for a favorite food she says that 
she likes Mexican food. She 
likes the song "K illin g  Me 
Softly" Nell Diamond is her 
favorite singer. Kay has at
tended C fti for 7 years and 
she thinks Coo|>er Is the great
est. She says most of the
people are nice and the teach-

LESUE RIGGINS 
ophy of life la "You only live 
once here on earth so live It 
right and you may live for
ever!" He has attended CHS 
for five years. After gradua
tion, Leslie wants to go to col
lege or go to work.

SANTIAGO SAENZ 
Santiago Saenz la the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Saenz of RL 
4. Santiago Is 20 years old and 
his birthday is Nov. 27, 1952. 
Sandy's hobbles are playing 
foot 1* 11, fixing model cars, and 
watching T. V. Sandy likes the 
car Javelin. He likes the color 
blue-green. His favorite song 
is candy Mann for a singer, 
he likes Sammy Davla Jr. Ills 
Idols are Bob Hope and Jerry 
Lewis, His philosophy of life 
is to live your life as If there

BOBBY CAUDLE
Bobby Caudle la the 19 year 

old son of Mr. and Mr*. George 
Caudle. He Uvea In Lubbock. He 
was born Dec. 21. Bobby has 
attended cooper for 7 years. 
Hobby has attended cooper for 
7 years. Bobby enjoyes play
ing any kind of sports. The 
Grande Prtx ts his favorite 
car. His favorite color la 
yellow. He likes to eat Mexican 
food. "Ked , Ked Wine" la his 
favorite song. Me likes to 
hear Tammy Wynette sing. 
His comment of CHS la: " I t 's  
a great school to attend for an 
education, but it needs more 
g ir ls ."  His philosophy of life 
la: "N ever ret too serious about 
anything.* His Idol la Steve 
Louder. After graduation Hobby 
plans to attend Texas Tech and 
major in P. E.

RICKY FRANKLIN
Kicky Franklin Is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Mathis of Kt. 4, 
Lubbock. He was born Jan. 
25 and la 18 years old. He 
has attended Cooper for 5 years. 
Kicky enjoys all sports and

KATHY BURKETT

Kathy Burkett la the 17 year 
old senior daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Burkett Jr. Kathy 
was born on July 15. Her 
activities consist of playing 
basketball, swimming and 
skiing. Her favorite car Is a 
Monte Carlo, blue la her 
favorite color, Mexican food la 
her favorite food, “ All These 
Things," la her favorite song, 
Gordon Llghtfoot is her favorite 
singer. She has attended CHS 
•or 7 years. Kathy's philoaophy 
of life is "Always be yourtelf 
and don't put on airs to make 
impressions on other people. 
Always be happy and carefree." 
After graduation she plans to 
work during the summer and 
attend Tech In the fall. Kathy 
lives at Kt. 6, Lubbock.

It V ->>

JOHN HAMMOND
John Hammond is 17 years 

old. His birthday ts March 
14, 1955. Hts parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hammond. 
His hobbies are photography 
and golf. John has attended 
CHS for 2 1/8 years and he 
thinks it la one of the best 
schools with the finest teachers. 
Ked is his favorite color. His 
favorite food Is steak. "K illin g  
Me Softly" la his favorite song 
and Charlie Pride la his 
favorite singer. His philos
ophy of life is to sm ile--It 
won’ t hurt! His idols include 
Hurt Lancaster, Clint East- 
wood, Kaquel Welch, and 
Bridget Brown. After gradua
tion, John la to go Into the U. S. 
Navy as a Photographer’ s Mato.

;N ^r*

Leslie Klggins la 19 years 
old and lives with his mother, 
Mrs. Frances Klggins and his 
slier. Leslie’ s birthday Is 
Nov. 28, 1953. His hobbles are 
football, fishing, hunting, and 
backpacking. His favorite car 
is the Blazer. Leslie’ s phllos-

Go get 'em, class of *73.
Set your sights on that higher 

goal- and we know you'll get there.

SIKES MACHINE SHOP

v  i  a

Saturday. S u n d ay , M onday: M em oria l Day w e e k e n d . 1973 . 
It's th e  first th ree -d ay  w eeken d  of the vacation  season  School's out. T h e  sun s up. It ’s tim e to travel. Th is adds up to a 

p o ten tia lly  hectic  pace on Texas highw ays.
This ho liday w e e k e n d —w hile  you re driv ing —re m e m b e r it s a 
great Texas custom  to D R IV E  F R IE N D L Y . Th at m eans paying  

attention . R est w h en  you re tired . E lim in ate  d istractions. 
C o n cen tra te  on your driving.

DRIVE FRIENDLY, and w e II see you Tuesday.

frtcnfJbCf T w .aa tit t ie s  o« T .ath c S a fe ty  A d m .n .a tfS b o n  D otph B c a c o e  G ovsvntw

N

The community is proud of each and every 
one of you. Good luck in your chosen career.

I
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RICK GREER
Rick Greer is the 17 year old 

son of Mr. Joe Greer of Rt. 4. 
H« was born on May 2t>. He 
has attended Cooper for 1 year. 
Rick enjoys playing any kind 
of sports. A lo rd  pickup Is tus 
favorite car. He likes the color 
blue. Steak Is what he likes to 
eat best. “ Our last Date”  and 
Conway Twitty were listed aa 
his favorite song and his 
favorite singer. He commented 
on CHS ss being the best of all 
high schools. His philosophy of 
life is live one day at a time as 
It comes along. His idols are 
Johnny Joe Aleman and Hobby 
Berger. After graduation he 
plans to work and then go to 
college.

Reddy turn* him ielf off . 
have to w orry about him 
Ready L ite* let you choose i 
enhances your home. See 
Lites in our office, and let ui 
electric bill . . . works great 
yards.

Strong cast aluminum shelters Reddy as he 
does his job of discouraging unwanted visitors 
and yet warmly welcomes those you w a n t . . .  
those who need not scurry about tn the 
shadows. And. a Ready-Lite  knows day from 
night. Reddy autom atically turns on at dusk 
. . . and when the sun peaks over the horizon,

Your home needs an ELECTRIC yard light
JIMMY TYSON

TERI DILLARDBARBARA BUSCH i typo*ri 
■t truthfim s C h

Freshest 
Bun for Fun!
MRS BAIRD*

MtHUM
Wad in tl 
Ldbe (hai 
hi Japan T
L  fa rml> 
b with roi 
L Thla an 
| firrlly of 

jrandfar

JANETHA WARUCK

TRADITIONAL
aiAct

P U T  IT  ON YO U R ELECTRIC

ANNE TOl.AND

Man, ho
v, on* in 
[  vhich 
My talar
I daeades
U Japan’ 
■Or <ierl< 
lave h«I And the I 

life ren t Mich firs
■IWY 14 BYPASS, SLATON

BU D G E T  COR R 41

V-8 Automatic Loaded

4-door, automatic 67 Caat re  V-8, Automatic

70 lapalo v-8, a /c

71 VolktwogenV-8 Automatic

64 Plymoath Fury

v-8, automatic S395

S A L E S  S E R V IC E  P A R T S  A N O  C O N V E N IE N T  FC r a w f o r d  C h e v ro le t Slaton

J
r

82842811


